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ENTER THE FUTURE OF INTERACTIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

a t is with no small amount of pleasure 

and pride tha t Edge presents the first 

image of Sony's next-generation PlayStatlon, 

replete with fronHoading ovO drive and 

bizarrely Nintendo-esque joypad, 

Actually, no, that's a load of rubbish, The 

machine pictured above Is in fact what the 

original PlayStation would have looked like 

had SOny continued its pannershlp with 

Nintendo to produce a CO-driven version of 

the SNES (the deal between the two 

companies having fallen apan In the early 

'90s). taken from Digital Dreams, a 

fascinating publicatiOn featured this month 

on p146 which ChroniCles the wOrk of SOny's 

PfoliflC consumer hardware designers, 

Admit it, though for a moment there your 

eyes were tranSfixed as you scanned the 

console's fine hnes to get a handle on how 

SOny intended to lead videogamlng Into the 

next generation. But this is what new slabs 

of technology do to us. we like to fill our lives 

with shiny new objects to enrich our leisure 

time. They fascinate us. we are obseSSed 

5ega wants a slice of your obsession, 

and on September 23 it will begin dangling 

the UK iteration of its '28bit Oreamcast 
format under your noses. 

Traditionally it's not Edge territory to 

offer re<:ornmendations on potential 

hardWare purchases, but In this case an 

exceptiOn has been made -If only to StOP 

you buying the late-'90s equivalent of a 300 

Of Jaguar. If you haven't alreacly bought a 

Oreamcast on impon, get Edge's spin on 

Sega's great white hope in this month's 

feature begmning on p52. 

Talking of spins, isn't that Sonic on this 

month's cover? Honestly, despite all this shmy 

new tech, some things JUSt never change, 

£DQ£' 03 .. 
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CAlttiQ& Edgftuttm.· g~lr Ee 
The latest news from the world of interactive entertainment ~ g 

cuttln~~ge 

DEVELOPERS BUOYED AS SONY'S NGPS ROADSHOW HITS UK 
500y's DevCon '99 provides Euro devoos with their first glimpse of its 128blt console at 'NOl1< 

DEVCON 
1999 

INDIE REPORT 
CAUSES STIR 

f ...... ....."..IoWTiILyndI 

'- ohOd<ed !he ..... h;II$Iy 

'7f --. I """'" w!Id'I 
~Ihe ~ pIw\s for 

son(inext~~ 

~ SOlI!' IS. doen! 01 
MlrTil l)tlCfl 

The rt!)Ot1 $aI'$ !hilt !Ill 
~ 'p:roI-«II( system \OIl 

IeI.rIdI 01 Mr1tIOIr1 n 2000, .. 

~...m sorr(i f_ 

1-2-3 runtfok>lr\l .m.m.. 
ft watsts tIIM !Ill ~ 

MlltoS1 US.000~ (25O!,. 

_IOO,OOO""","_ at 

1iIo.>AC/'I. By hen! 01 MlrCl'l 

2000, l ,ooo,ooo..-llls wi tIIMr 

been IIlIppecJ 10 ~ 

Men~. MIrT'iI 

l )tlCfl po-ldItts ~ kw h 

console will be sigrlif\tIntfy 

more elqllr'lS/loe tI\Ir1 eoepeaed. 

~~~ .... 
cos. VS,IOO ([321 bill NGPS titles 

will rU at 'a.COl IUS). 

F<:uMW trties...., _ 

""'_ flllySmiorI prnes 
wil luICft M\tI!he consoII. 

-.:tfIO;lQl'~? 

. " bit of 1Xlth. ""rely. 

... !M'.on '99, sonyS firSt offoOal next-generatJOfl 

a.:. PlayStabOl'l presentallon 1'1 tI'Ie UK. took PlaCe (X'1 

~t 12 at the SIVlgley Hall HOtel in Cheshire, HeIO oYer twO 

dayS. around 100 Of Europe's prerruer dev!:!loOers were 

1M\e<l, ndudl'lgArgOnaut.lJCJ1head, COre ana Buflfrog_ 

"Everyore was enttIus<as\lC, althOugtl there were very few 

questions: one IndUStry source t040 Edge 'Untll they get oev 

tit. deVe~ don't really mow what ~1OrIS to ask. But 

when ~'sout. ~ ","I be the otherextremealtogether· 

'1he whole point 01 De¥Con was to al'ooW people to ta~e a 

step back and think how they are png 10 approach 'L' said 

Pllul Ho/mlln, SCEE's du'ectof of tectI'IoIogy. "We tned to 

pirMde a 'MIoIe picture 01 the system." 

CKle piece of InfOffilallOl1lo sor1'ace was that no one is 

~ to refer to tile system as 'PlayStaOOI'I 2' Instead ~ 

IT'IJ5Ito be termeo tI'Ie 'l'IeX\-genefaIlOfI P .ay5taOO1'1' "There 

IS a name tlandied around. tlot sony W(~n leD <W1','OIle 

0l/tSI0e of Japan,' said one 1'Ir.H:1er ' But v.tJatever ~'s CBtIed, 

~ cer\a,nlywon't be PlayStat012 " 

SimuLatlng the nellt genention 

Ead1 day Dep1 \\.th teCtr'lical cIemonStrillKlnS from sony 

Europe's research teams. These were foI~ by 

presentabOllS from moOdleware I'eIlOOo"S. v.tu.-e theIe was also 

a1 extIb!01 area whefe 11'I!t.a1 btIIOs of next.generaoon 

PlayStatlOfl oev kJlS were runn ing demos. sony also hanOed 

out eopoes of Cygnus' SQfrware-ooly $WTlUIa!lOO package. 

A..:'n/Ifl not 1'1 the range of realllarltware, ~ allows 

de'Je\ope(S to lest the map fIn:tJonahty WIthIn ganes. 

ooe 01 the most II"I'Ipfe$SM! presemat01s came from 

CnlenOl'l TectnoklgIes - It SI'II:I'Ml<I rt5 RenOefware J graphICS 

englne,as t.ISed in the extreme raonggame TrIck SI}ofe, (X'1 

Criterion used Its Renderwllre ] te,hnotoC'f' lit Oev(on '99 to run I nut-generltion PlayStltion build of futuristic 
hover rlcer Trick Style (Olelm(lst shot, llbove), hammering home Its message of commitment to 12Bblt formllts 
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SOnrs Phil Hilrrison wants the compiI"Ys next milchine 
to rnch u wide iI IIserNse ilS possible, not just limen 

next'gerJeratJOO f'\ayStatIOn hartmare. AlthougtI the COde IS 

noc fully opllrrused, ~ proved that <Ie\Ieloptng games for the 

system should not be as diffKlIft as some haVe sugges:ed 

'We wi ll l\ave a beta versioo ol Rel'lderWare oot at the 

start 01 ~lember fOf the JapaI1eSe fTl3I'keI: said Mike King, 

Criterion's ma.r~eling dtreaOf FlAIy optlmsed code WIll be 

ava<labIe D,o the tune ut( Developers receIw deY kItS. 

orner feedback Iran the CQ'Iference SI.geS!e<I that 

SOOy has tuIt a hIgrllewl of doagnosuc suooon: k'Ito itS 

new narttware. "WtI'I1he ongmI I'IayStaoon, lots 01 people 

SPeCUlate(! aOOUt the optimal combI'IatlCllS of GTE 

111StI'\JCtIOO$: one deYeIoper tald Edge "All that kInO of Stuff 

can be rneasure<l exactly on NGPS. It has fare; hartlWare ttlat 

tan tell how many ClOCk cycles thiS rouune tool: ana I¥m 

maoy COCI\e IlIts It made. The re;,l ha<iers IM'Io neeo to tune 

fiNery laSt ClOCk cyde are really gotng to IoYe .to 

Brits $hIp to Japan 

aut YII-..e the I!IafOIllV oil.': Developers are sui wa'bI1: fu 

theI' dev kits. uYerpool-based Rage is <*eadV hMI at work on 
Cl ~tle. HaW'IIlIIr*ed up with ItS Japanese pubkshef.lmagIrleer. 

the company has shipped prograrrmers to T~ where !hey 

haVe started co:llng using ImaglOOOf's de\IeIopmenl kit 

"'The optirrusation of the COde Is proong to be ~ry 

Interesting. because the system is tl"IaSSIYeIy parallel: said 

)ohn !+eap. Rage's IT manager. " flOWeYet; we I\a'Ie P 

models up, and textures and ligt1tJng we hope to shovt 

sometIw1g at the T~ Game ShoW" 

Based aroon:! an emtmg ItIysM:$ erJgIne and a new 
~ engme, Rage expecrs ttS fonhcorrW1g ott-roao racer 

to be reaoy for the conscle's Japaneose 1aunch.'6ut, strange/'t 

one 01 the team's hardesl prOOlems tIas been OKIpIlering the 

English manual, wtllch was machine-translated from 

Japanese. with charOClertSticalty arl1usmg re5l.J ll5. 

• 
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K~S5~n (main) . nd A6 (top) .re two confirmed NGPS titles, .Ithoulh Euro devco$ h ...... coders 
in Jap.n for their own I.mes. Sony's Website (top r'lht) will str .. m NGPS fool'le from res 

UVerpool-based Rage is already hart! at work 
on a _. HaVing linked up with Its Japanese 

pUblisher, the company has shiPped coders to 
Tokyo, where Imagineer'S NGPS dev kits awart 

Reaching out for tne non·garners 

SOOy (~ were alSO present at the Hot 0Mps 

coofNenCe held at StanforO UflIVEfSItY. In a seSSIOn chaired t:Jy 

SCEI pre$lOenl Ken Kutaragl. sonys vice pres.dent of RSD, 

Phil Harrlson. showed newted1nocal 00m0s highlighUng the 

~I tx)We. of the NGPS. He alSO reYealed some of SOny's 

futta thr110ng atnrt the SVSrem. ~ that ..,j(;e 

comrol of games v.o.tIcI De a oeful\e ~_ The console 

rmy also shIO ¥r1Ih software tI\at a!ICJWS ~ 10 mport 1igt'.aI 

fiIoIos . ..-.nate them 11"1 :I) ana then e-nail1O Inenls. "0Jr 

real goal IS 10 come ~ ¥r1Ih new loons of creat:rve expI"e5SIOO 

mat reach an aodIence ~ people not interested in games: ne 
saKI. fuelling soecuIa!bl tI\at SOOy in\erl!.ls 10 lever the 

system into the home E!!1tertalr\lTl(!llt marteL 

Another revelation 
It the Hol Chips 
conference was t hat 
S<lny'~ nU~-fen.r'Uon 
machine WII use 
norm.1 PI'plllion 
)oyp.1ld$ '$ stand"d 
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NINTENDO CLINGS TO ZELDAAT SPACEWORLD '99 
Show leads with 48 games and infamous hard\Nare add~on but no next-generation console developments , . 

I . 

The long-awailed F-Zero X DD 
will . lIow users 10 design and 
save I heir own Iracks 10 disk 

a stable frame rate.lekia.-Gmderl's 

current release date is schediJled for 

March 20XI in Japan 

With O<ori"o of Time 'rushed' out in order to Ippease the N6.(-owning community, Ninlendo was forced 10 le.ve. 
few stones unturned _ something it is .ddressing with Zeldtl: Goide", which mires elements both familiar and new 

Other N64 high lights will inch.lcle 

SuperMarlO RPG 2 and MOther 3, both 

having been switched from MDD 10 

Morio Artist (lap) will 
encourage 64DD users 
to explore (re. tivity 

<Ill OS £OG£" 

IF."I Iter ItS non-appearance last 

I.iJI yea', s.pacev.ukl fS set 10 take 

place be!weeoAuguSt 27 to 29. Hekl at 

Tokycls Malcuhan MeSSe exhlbitloo 

CerrtI<!, Nlntendo's show IS heavily 

skewed twJards a young aool(l!lO?, 

IInth themed areas such as the 

Pok~ Ring Corner and the Smash 

8rodlefs Toomament COrner expecte\l 

to be popular unlike the Tokyo Game 

ShoW, Spacew:>rld has no dedicated 

press day, and Nintendo is not 

e>q)eCIed to make any announcemems 

about lIS next-generauon hardware. 

The rest of the e><hibrtion hall will 

be organised along hardw'are lines with 

areas for Game BOy Co!of, N64 and 

Nintenoo's MDD add.on disk drIVe 

The highlight of the show, however, is 

certilln 10 be the folkm·up to Legend 

DRGANIZATIDN 

Of the eight announced 6400 titles on display, 
only Stm city 64 and F-Zero X DD have survived the 

launch lineup once mooted for the unit and the 
software is focused towards the domestic market 

of le/da_ Qcarina of Time. ~ Edge 

went to press a halldlul of screen 
shots from Legend of Zelda Gili<lefl 

had been released, with Nintenoo 

taKing trOl..lble to emphasise that the 

title SIIU requires a fair amount of work 

Galden translates as 'side stor'{, of 

course, making the game an expansion 

on the N64 's leK1a htle rather than an 

ff1brely new experoence 

Although the game will OON launch 

on cart~ only (the 6400 version 

having been canned some time ago!. it 

will suppon the N64's 4Mb Expansion 

Pak, whICh Nlntendo inumates will 

alkm more enemies to be displayed at 

- -~--
~=-----' -,-----

cartlldge format, although an 

addiUorlal64DD release of MOther 3 

material IS sti ll expectW 

01 the eight annoullCed MOO 

titles in display, only Sim O!y 64 and 

F·Zero X DD have surviVed the 

launch lineup once mooted fOf the 

unit. But With the MOD restJlcted to 

a Japan.only release, moSt of rts 

software is focused towards the 

domestic market. Yoosu~e /de's Mall 

Kong, for example, is a claSSIcal 

simulation of the anc!efll Japanese 

boardgame, while Kyoj'in No DosI!in 

literally DosI!lfi tile Giant - is a 81i1Ck 

and 1\1111e·style RPG 

Spaceworld '99 is organised ;nlo specific areas, highlighting either 
h<lrdw.ue or softw<lre, witl! corners lor big titles such as Pokemon 

• 
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Nintendo h~s a va ried package lined up fot Spaceworld '99, and some of its billlest titles include (clockwise hom top Left) MDt;O Pfltty 1, 8D$$ Tsut;, 
MDrio RPG 1 (two shots), Mother J, Custom Robo, Sim Ci ty 64 (two shots), Mini Racers, and Kirby 64, most of which will enjoy a PAL release next year 

tooklng to t he future 

In other deVelopments Nintendo ha, 

announced the initial WiNe of 

mlddleware partners for Its neXl 

gerJerallOO console. MetrCl'M'!Jts. 

Appiied MicrosysterTls aod Factor 5 are 

the first hardware ana software 100 

companIeS to sign up for the pwgram. 

AppHed MicrosysterTlS wilt design ana 

manufacture developmem hardware, 

while MetrCl'M'!rts prO'Vides a verSlOO of 

its coaeWiJmor software. optlffiised foc 

the IBM Gel:'.:o chiP. OrooK;a lty. it Isalso 

a partner in SOny"s mi(1dleware 

program.)Yeteran developer FactOC 5, 

most recently responsible loc Star 

Wa~' Rogve SqWdfQll, wilt prOVIde 

audio lOOS to ewers. 

GAMES ON SHOW AT SPACEWORlD '99 _w -_. 
~- ... --, 

oevelopers have also begun to 

announce their plans for Nlmendo's 

next mactune. WIth N64 specia list 

Acc laim confirming that it ha, started 

Il'Ol1: 00 corM:'rtlng rts QuagM,rc ana 

Vista game engines (used in 

SluIdowman and sp:>rtS titles 

respectIVely) for the console. Accla im is 

one 01 the few UK companies 10 

po55eSS a flrst-iteralloo dev kit ~ 

w_ 
Nmt MIll: 5ar8e'. Heroes ...., 
-"," - , _wan_~ 

=~-
-~ Destruction Dort!y 64 

00nI<~ I(oog 64 
....... M 
~~ 

"""" """" ~ FOrce GeminI 
""M 
legen:I of lelda; GakIen 

NF1 iIII\llOlXl 
on I. 0!I1t.OC"'i 
~~ 

Ilat ... t!bCk 
..""., , -Road Rush 64 

'"-~ sw wars, ROgUe 

-~ super MaIio RI'G 2 

5uper Robot Taisen 64 

TOIIic lrOObIe 

Top Gear lIyperbilo:e 
v·RoUy ECIttion '9'/ 

SEGA SHIES AWAY FROM PREMIER EURO SHOW 
While Nintendo jets in shigeru Miyamoto to lend credibility, this year's ECTS will miss Dreamcast 

r::I ven befO(e it got underway, the big surprise of this 

L:I year's EelS was sega's Jnnouncemefl\ that rt would 

no! have a stand at Europe's biggest vMJeogame show. Instead 

rt has opted to hold a separate event 00 the opening day COSt 

was thought to be one of the main reasons fO( the dff isioo. 

with 5ega of America runoured to have spent $5 million 00 

Its presence at E3. The COSt of a malO( splash at ECTS is 

around £1 mi ll ion. But with its event latlelled as a Dreamcasl 

'Iaunch parr{. il seems that sega WiSheS to specificalty target 

tile flaliona l media rather than the I'ideogame mustl)'. 

Financia l diligence IS on the minds of other game 

compames as well. WI\hActivlsion, EA, MfCrosolt and GT 

absent from the show. wh,Kl big names sudl as Eidos. 

Infogrames and VirgiMnterpiay, until recently renowned fO( 

thrO'Wiflg the ir we igtlt arouna at trade shows, are restricting 

themseM:s to hospitality suites rather than publk; stands. 

Instead rt's been left to Nintendo and sony to mainta in ECTS'S 

• 
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hea\o'{Welgtlt credentials. Nlntendo has made the show a 

prionty, With the presence of Shlgetu Mryamoto prol'msed. 

Legend of Ze!da sequel Ze!da. GJIden is also expected to tle 

ma~e its first appearance ootsi<le Japan. albeit rTlOSt li kety in 

video fOffll. Other Nintendo higtlllghts will inclucle Rare's 

trinity of tmes and the first twO Pocket MOnster Game BQ)' 

reKlases for the VI( mattet. Pok~ Red and 8100. Final 

fantasyI'm. Wipeout 3 and Gran TUrismo 2 wi ll feature heavity 

00 SOrr{s stand. along With a halldful of new NGPS demos 

Codemasters is certain to have a strong show, too, with 

Co/in MCRae R;>11y 2. TQCo\ 3 and the latest in the M,cro 

MaChines series being shoWn tlenind closed 000rs. Other 

companies liKely to be maKing news include Blizzard. whICh 

is set to announce a new high-profile proj€ct. and ACclaim. 

l'kIich is eJOl)eCted to reveal rfflI oevelopmellt partnerships 

and deta ils of big-name licences it wi ll be bringing to ~ 

the Il€XI generatlOll of consoles. Fu ll report next month. l..S 

_ .... 
\IIrtuII Pfo.'IrhSlIInII2 .. "" 
workI l~ SO<;cef 

WWF .... Wtude 
~~, 

M OO 
h~ero x 00 
GendaI DaI~u 
Japan Pro Golf n .... 64 

K;Qjin 00 00Shin 1 
Mat", Ntist Paint StudiO 

Mafio Ntist 10l00t Studio 
Sim City 64 
Y\::Iu$UI;e !(Ie'S Mah XX'Ig 

SEVEN TO SEE 

C. C: ......... (Westw»:l) 

CGmmeflOOS 2 (l'yrOi 

HaIo {Bl.flgie) 
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BAFTA GAME AWARDS DRAW UPON QUALITY 
Less"is-more approach prevails as industry's youngest gong show approaches 

I . 
r:. evelQpers I'lav!! been far lOOfe 

L.!.I selectIVe in the ir approach 10 this 

yea~s BAFTA Interactive Award s CNerall, 

numbers are clown, but a spoI:eS'MXT1<1n 

for SAFTA said it was very sa~sfiOO With 

tile entries. "~'s all about qual ity, oot 

qlJ3l1tny: she told Edge. "Last year 

people were enterirJg a ti~e into fIVe or 

si~ categories. BllIllOW, they are thlnklng 

where a ti~e would be best su ited." 

There are twO main C<ltegori€'s in this 

yea(s awards, Best Game and InflOVatlVe 

Game, receiVIng 20and 18 entries 

respectively, The official nominations win 
be al1O()(Jnced on september 20 

The growing importance of games in 

tile UK'S fifm and TV Industry was also 

highlighted If1 a BAFTA conference on 

synthesplans earlier in the month. one 01 

the speakers was SOOy studio manager 

Blendan MCNamara v.OO discussed the 

impact 01 the ne)((·generaoon PlayStation 

on the realism Of game characters. 

OpenlrJg his preserltauon With the CGI 

intro seqoollCe from G-Po/ice 2, he 

CA GOES LIVE 

~ 10 llrinII toget/Ief an 
profo!s~ gr4J)hic designe<s 

and~~t!>e1ir$1 

Compute< ArtS U'IEI show n ..... 

ffomSelltemOe<l "-15allhe 

Deslgn Centre in London. before 

II"ffl'inl! ~ 10 Maochesu.r Town 

II/IU /ram September 20-21 

Key desIgrI cornpaoies ~ady 

signed up !of !he ..-,1 indWe 

v23, Designers' RepOOIie. The AttiI:: 

am pOsl-prodllC1iOO _ Rus/1o!s, 

.o.tiasjWawfrom. Me!<lCfeations 

and AWIe will also be showirIlI off 

new PfO(II.oct$, aookrng ~ can 
be 10<lIId at 

www.comput~an •. co.uk 

10 £DG£" 

A recent BA FTA conference saw Sony singing the praises of §ynthnpia ns_ 
Shame abo ut the Ion of detai l from source to ,nlmated characte r. though 

commemed that the ne)((-generation 

PlayStation would allow such Visuals to 

be generated in real time. The comPUllng 

power of the system would also allow 

developers to break out 01 the 

twod ime!lSlOnaI behaviour that many 

game characters suffer one example 

MCNamara used was the NGPS-bound 

seqool to sony's still -to-be released 

sportS game, This is football "We'll be 

able to motion capture D€nnis Berg\:amp, 

and you wi ll acrually play and score goals 

just like Dennis: he said 

MCNamara also touc~ed on the 

success of on line games such as 

fVerQU€S1. "We see these game beillg 

straight opposiuon to TV," he said 

"PeOple are playing them 50 hoors a 

week. They are rompeung head

to-head with soap OPeras" 

SEGA US CHIEF BAilS OUT 
Key departure rocks boat as Dreamcast approaches 

D
na sI"ioci move, sega of America president Bernie S\Olar has left the company 

less than a month before Dreamcast's launch, A terse s,oA press reiease baffled 

the Indusuy, announcing the Vlnua lly lJI1knoWn Toshlro Kezul:a as S,oIars replacement in 

the role of chief OPerating officer, ending: 'EffectiVe AUgUst 11 , 1999 Bernard Stolar is r10 

longer With sega 01 America' frOl1lcalty it's 001 the first time Stolar has experJe!lOOj thiS 

fate. SImilar circumstances saw him OUSted from SOny poor to the US Plai'$tatiOfllaUnc/l. 

ANiaysa controversia l fl:gu re, Stolar had been With sega since 1996. His high-profile 

campaign IQ( Dreamcast was considered by many to I'lav!!overcome the resistance of 

US Of:>vek;lpers to sega ~lOwing the saturn debacle. More recently, though, he had been 

Bernie Stola r may be SS million 
richer, but he needs I new job 

• 

outSjXlf:.en about Dfeamcast'S!<lpanese 

launch, ca ll ing it a 'failure' He suggested 

that he was going to save the company 

sega of !<lpan was known to be 

concerned about his behaViour and 

It'S thought that KezuKa -san was 

moved from !<lpan tOAr1"le rlCa expressly 

to keep an eye on hill) sources inside 

sega said Stolar received a S5m 

severance package, 

CUTIlNGS 

~2""~ 
FoIOwinI iI$ _ ""' 

~oI"~ 
stoct. 1lIke 2 ,. ...... bocI 

..-Ill Um !or OMA n.ian 

--~ _ PQb!mon _ in 

~ 1'I111e Slates. 

HonIII'dcIIIM licensee! me 

pme 10 "" I..-.q 
~ The CQITIPl/IY will 
,_ two P'C Pokemoo 

_ tnrs W!\II11Il , 

.... _. 
M "'" r.J Ir$ ~-temI 
iJ',JbIistIing delII, Edos IIM 

l:Iou8I>ta s p"<~.t.1I:ein 

£lixir Stu<lOos !of f600.000 

Eidos owns me ~I:\ to 
£Ibcir's firSt !l\ree games.. 

IItfo&r"amn 11_ paR: 

The """"Iioos French 

pubIi,,"",," 1rlIogf_ has 

anoounced a <le .. with ~ 

a compIIfl)' SpedaIisulg ., 

theme pM; ride manufacture 
and rII(I'Io\e Pf(IdUC\Ion, The fIrs\ 

'~I \/o'ilj be a "'g<>-1«m81 

~lI'a'SfIIm. 

Products based on OUtcasf 

on!! V-RaIly COOlenl willloIIOw, 

sony ptS unrNI 
Epoc is to Cre,ue a ver-sIon 

01 its pewerltJIl)tIfeaI 

JOlJrrW7IMI oogine 10< !he 

neJCI-_ation PlllyStabon, 

-me DIll tI\II1i tor us is RAM 
and raw CPU power 
Piay5tation 2 will Oc>IiVef both,

$3Id Epic VP M3rk ReIn. 

Dreamcast o.-deB halted 
With over 2SO,00Q D<earJlC.aSI:\ 

pr~de<ed "' the :;tale\ US 

retailers IrICWng 8abbiIges 

r- SIOP\led taUlg <IepOSJ1:\ 

on !he console, 1000000ng 

corocerns 0Yef sega being 

i>bIe 10 fulfil convnhmen! 

on tunhe< null"lllo,n 



,PRESCREEN 
I. EDGE PREMIERES INTERACTIVE ENTERTAINMENT'S FRESHEST fACES 

First impressions count 
The value of the five -mi nute hook 

D ! may come as a surprise, but game 
JOUrnos do not spend every waking hour 

joypad In hallO (althOugh It has been known for 
them to dream atlOot gOfllCsi. The mlscorn:epllon 
does hide a SuDtle trutn, however journos may 
001 spend flOOrs plaYIng eaCh game, but they do 
play a lot of different games - 20 minutes here. 
ten minutes there. two minutes chec~,n& out that 
OOdgy demo from YUgosl3V1iI 

But ask a rew>wer how many games they've 
complete<! 'n the paS! SIX n10Illlls and ifs a 
different SIOf)' There SImply Isn', enough time 

Wlthon the ravages of mag'llIne productIOn 
schedules. ThiS, ,n turn, generates allOther myth 
"' can tell how good a game is after a couple Of 
minutes: some 1'0'111 say And while Edge despises 
lazy evaluations as much as any wronged develoPer, 
there's some truth In that statement. too Thmk 
about the greatest 8ames Super Mafio 64, Gran 
Turlsmo. DOOm, GO/(1I)flEye. It was immediately 
obviOOs they were spooal simply movmg around 
In these dIVerse worlds was enjoyable 

It's a good lesson for oevcos. While they 
concentrate on the entire span of tlleu game, they 
would be well served to concentrate on pactmg 
en1OYf1lE!ntlnto tne Ms fIVe minutes of play. 1'001 

Iteralty tile opemng 300 seconds, of course, oot 
the wiY'f the control and feel of the complete game 
diffuse into those firS! scenes. ~'s "mainly a fine 
line Games need to be intuitIVe, but not OO'lIOUS, 
Information and ab ilities should be carefully 
IntrOClUCe(l throughout the game Think Lesend 
Of lclda ano Final Fantasy VII 

This ISln Just a sop to the ever·W>(\e(long 
demographics of the mar'l::et. though, The call 
for games that Coln be pjc~ed up and played 
Dy your grandparent5 '5, franldy, a SPllrlOUS 
one TIle DeSt deYelOper 111 the world Isrn gomg 
to get ClAPs pJay.lg Tehen or /SS '98 IOSleaa, 
tne best games should be open to ptayers WTIO 
aren't nete50Sarlly fans of that genre Every time 
SOOy getS I'Iartlcore ~PG freaks or fhght'Slm 
anoraks playing PaRappa the Rapper, It'S a 
VlCtory for gaming in general. conversely, 
every cloned firstperson shooter releaseClls 
worse tl'lan t>ad news. it's a step backwards, 
More tl'lan any Other CUltural experience, 
games are about creating imaginatIVe and 
enJO'r'abIe unIVerses to eJtiSI In And aoy 
deYeloper wtlose Vlsioo is so contuseCI tl'lat 
It t<o~es ten hours 10 share should senously 
COf'ISIOef ct'Iangong Colreers. 

If 'l'Ine Is wMh pIIyi"" it shwld be immedw,ttly ~ ~ left to riz+rt; Mario 641 (Nlntendo). 
Cnm 1lIrismo (Polyphony) . nd Doom rid} . 11 offer unique ~s thIt ,a_1$ want to stay in 

Ready 2 RumOle ROgue Speilf MDIC2 Jet FOfte Gemini 

(PCJ Red storm fDC/ PC) Blow"e IN'.) R ... 

ThIs OterIcasI's _ ~ I)N toOe his $rimy ~1 ... contrOl <$ 0i1ta'e'S tine DIll CUIl'WII 

"'5Q~tnaltts -" (Cge plam"'lI fro', lfIIloIlQW.up 10 tts CI.tI rot ~ 11105 tII5 pemaos 
inlroo:lUCtlOn nto Scp SQlI<id assalits ItIi1 work ~ICwes tile 1OWei' profile !Iut. 
EufQPII'S offices tII5 ~ Itke clockw::>rk..If!""reno """"lI lallen to I C8r\II:la- CO<JYe<~ mavDe tile 

~ I:hougnts 01 wor< " one ~. SII<nIe &tool DI5e<l cooes.nopL OUt Kurt most r:«€f1I.-I [~pect 
P\Mx1I OM for tile ~ ''lOi. me nostJg6. tl>ougt> 1t8Ct..:: ftn1&1IlS supei' coo O<i cr"'-"lS for It It ECTS 

• 

PRE SCREEN 
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PRE SCRE£H 

( 
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PRESCREEN ALPHAS 
THE PC'S PREMIER STORY·LEO FPS GETS A MISSION-PACK TWIST. WHILE COOEMASTERS GOES 4X4 

HALF-LIFE: OPPOSING FORCE FORMAT : " OEVnOPER: GlARlOX 

-

ft"S lWJI beIr\Ii: deYeIOped Dv wr.e. IlIA tile expan$IOI'l pact. 10 rts rnas\el'PlClCe 

I$Iookmg hot. newrt/leIe$$. ~ Fora! grves garners tile OIlIlOOUMy 

IQ play as one 01 tile assau~ te/IITI nevtr~'SII1g the 8lad; Mes.a facdrty. 

NeW weaponry iflduOeS tne meaty lOOkIng pope wrendl. as well as the 

Bamade: a tlandheld ~SIOI1 of tne ce<long-dwellltlg aiteflS wr1l11OOg 

tongl.les. GeartlOx 31SO prom,ses 11131 \'OO.~ be able to learn up wrth AI· 

controlled soidii!l's dun'l8 me OIlfril\>()'\ !or pSelI(JO-muttl~ &CIIOO. 

• 



OFF THE ROAD 

PRE SCREEN 

FORMAT : P PlAYSTATlO N DEVElOPER: 1Nl/I CTUS 

1 

Codoem8slefS COIllnES to SI10w a canny ~ for Sl8r'11l18 lI'Ir'IO'IIauve prc.Oxts from !ll.Kprisang 

SOU'ces W'Ih tile an~ 01 ajl-tenall1 r3Cl!f 0If tile F/(»(J ~ tOO) tw~ 

developer WMCtuS expectS I;() h.we the PC ~ 0Jt I1J' 0Vtstmas. GameoIIY ..... 1t rewM! 

arounr;llarge IINe!s. and caoo.re the FIae and 'soccef ""* ~ modeS are IISO MOOted 

I N D E P END E NeE WA R: D~E"-CFJ,I A~N,!:C~E'--_______ ___ -""'''''M'''''Cl''!£'..!''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' >''',"'''<!' .''-'' 

It rNY I\irYe r«eM!d a r;u.,~ noe .n me ~I(, but US garners went for ~1'o\Y, as rt the11_ called, III a boB ~ o.-er 200,(00 lTIIS were SIlIlted 
Cue the ~eol a soecoal 0011100, SltlUIIt<I Defianre Shlpptlli in a bundle WIth me OfOgi rkll game. the r'I'IlSSIOn pock. lets players $'Mtch SlOes 

and fIght as tI1e Ift(lies. T1lere are 18 r.ew levelS. and the change 01 perSPeCtive revea lsextta ,nlormanon alXlut lhel~ ~ "",r-erse 

, 
£DO£ 15 • 

-' 
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PRE SCREfN 

Sd'Ie<luled \Q "lrYe 111 October, ItNs 

PC I:a~ SimUIat(lfl from German 
~ Data Betll!l' (JIor!M~ 
3SSOCIate<l ..,;tIJ lifestYle and UOhly 

pr(X).jCW CUflemty k!aoxes. iIITUl& 

OIlier asoectS. IWIe track$ (bOIh 

outaOOI and IIlIIQQ( wnettes). SO( 

(IoUerent t.wt! (l'lCluamg var~ et 

ClaSSeS /KId ott .. oad \II!r"SIOn5I. 
networt ;:Ma'(. anti a track ednor TIle 

telemetrY IS saod to I\M! resulted 
from months 01 resean:11 and testing 

witl\ real l:arts. end eX·fl man MarM 
Brur:dle may ~ the fiMI game. 

NOX 

BATTLEZONE 11 
1mjl(0Wd AI. a SI/llpIIIIed Interface and more rool~p!ayef 00t1Ol'lS iI/l! 

&fl'IOI1i tne new features !or Batrie.lO)'le' Over 30 \I"II\S are avaoable. 
lang,ng from lIJ',eu 10 tani:s and <Ill support. while Ifl& new CO'lIloI 
meru means IhaI ~ teams can tie oroerea ..,;tIJ more messe 
tha"l befOre. A W ....... addJtlOn a~ tne indIgenOuS ~ SWT\aIIs. 

W<1t1 DoaOIo ' end ~ ~ p93J aheactt on Ifl& scene. WI!'SI'MXXlIS entermg a aowdea mar~eI 'Mm rIS «tOOnI 

RP(; !~Ie. It ~ IvgI1 hc:Jpes !or NOx. 1>CWeYf!f. wittllTIlII~ 000 ... a ~ toa.rs.. As III 0ia0I0. cnarllCterS tr.Jrled 

1'iitt1111 the confines of ~ngleplayer missions can romonue to tie uPgI'adI!d 111 on1ine play as wet. Of me thrH das$es

wafr or, CQIljI.H"O( ana 'MlarO - me laner kX>i<s hkely to tie fSYOl.lflte. thanks 10 me different S!)eI I COII\OIJ'IatJOn _18bIe_ 

<l 16 COO£ • 

- - - - --- ----

FORMAT; PC DEVELOPE R: PANDEMIC STUDtOS 

FORMAT. PC DEVELOPER: W£STWOOO STUDIOS 



, 
JET: X 

MIDNIGHT GT 

I'oIIowIn8 Rage'S r«:erJt &MIlUI'lCeI'lIe \h!II: ItS next feu games WII SI'Ilp ~ SJTe. 53"S textu"e wrruessoon 
t~alklwIn8 do!M!IoperS 10 use SO( times !he iII!'(Ul\ of textures W1!t1ou1 per!0I1TIi0C8 lOSS, comes MdlJgrn 

GT DeveIopea.., COI1UI'ICtlon 1'<1\11 UIe legendary II"Idustt~1 oes.gn IlOoJSe PUlHUarlr'la. ~ \<oi ll oiler a vaneI)' of cars 

from Japanese production ~s to concept arld show modelS, SOd'I as the Ma Rome<l oaroo aoo Fenari ModuIo 4 

• 

PAE SCREEN 

fOIlM~T' PLAnTATION DEVElOPER: CURLY MONSTlIIS' 

J/!.f. X IS tilt fug !rut from the taIeI'JIIl:Ie/WO(I WJpeoof, whO goIllOfe(I and 

OOCoOeCllO llranch out on tt'* own NOW amJed Wlth 11 PI.IbII$IIIIII deal 

Irom lIIfotVames, !he SOt-strong team IS worblg towards an ean,r.2CJIXI 
re~ase NO gameplily 6eta1 ~ r.ave tIee!l anoouoced other ttlan It ~ 

a roclnglshoobng bile IISII1g planes 5oUCI1 as the F-18 HOrr1Ct /11"1(] M!G.2'/ 

fORMA': PC/DItEAMCAST OEl/flOPER: IA(;I 

£DG~ '7 .. 

• 



PRE SCREEN 

Game names I\ISI dOn', come 4al!er 
~ till$,ll'oe latest Bemano bUt 'rem 
.4.:::mm. YIsuaiy speamg. IfS I'IOUlII1g 

to wrne nome aIXlut, oHerll1£ tre 
type 01 graphcs flO(rT-..IIY as.sooatl!(! 

..... :11 ~ If1 tre very e«ti 
stages 01 production, not a game 
set for releaSe thIS month If1 Japan 

ReprdIeSS. tre!Rl'l1l5e SOUI'IQ5 

lrIleresllllg, sJap a music CD 01 your 

ChOICe If1W '(OlJf P\8yStatlOI'I aoo then 

c/1ore()gr~ the dance mows 01 one 
01 SIX cllar&Ct1m at '(OlJf ~lSlKe. 

.. 18 £DG. 

SUPREME SNOWBOARDING 
NO!. odoJ h.ls FMfSh ~ HOuSeMarque sougtn pro/esSlil<l3l &Clvtre 

tor Its S!lOYibOMCIIlg IItJe, tu w:h • workttlIU consisl.trC 01 ~ 

~n~IOsmula:e1llt~~.~1tIf11e 

,gt1~ng aro:I ttlaracter arwnatoons t\ave been a Pf1OOI>'. with each '11 the 

sue CU5tomosatlle ana SkIMed Ch&rllCre<S usmg 2.3X1 polygOnS iIP«8-

• -. 

fORMAT : PCjDIlAMCAST OEVELOPU: HOUUMAIIQU! 

STAR WARS : FORCE COMMANDER f ORMAT : PC DEIIUOPU: LUCASAlTS 

--

NO matter now good a game 11 WII actwtlV Of, the idea, at least. IS maoe 
in neaven. Take 'Star wars' scenanos such as the Empu't 8nao:t on HCIIh, 
compete WItn AT-ATS..:I ~...:I COITI!lIne them If1W the IllS 

g<e!Ye. HOw C.!rl n tal? o.oer 50 drtIe<ent perSOnnel and vetwdes trem the 

f,lms wil be 8I;(e$Sibie, with both tile Emo<re IIld Rebel SlOes pIayat)Ie . 

• 



-
TOY STORY 2 
A ffee-1CoamU1g Xl acoon pjatfonner, TOy S/G'Y 2 is in \tie (~ safe 

tylOOS cliiK ~ 1r3YeOer's Tales. FoIIowIrC \tie rne:IioXnty of ItS 

~ Ufe m:MIH~ transIa!lOn. ItMS Io(b like DeII1g' nu:h /TO't 

CCII'IWUIg afIaor, wttn me pI8yer ~ me role of BUZllJgr(ye¥ 

PRE SCREEN 

FORMAT; PS{NU / DC DE\lElOPER, TltA\lE U U'S TAU S 

M ala R CROSS M A D N ES 5 ~2",---_____________ ---"",0",,",,_,,, -""'-"'''",''''''"''_''''eJ''''_'''''''O''_''''-''' ''-''",,''' 

• 

the IirsI pme to ~ rraIeI rldel dynamcs and DIke IJtrr'SoCS ren.ms In 5OIJPICI-up loon, K wi. be InIereS!Ing ro 
see how ~ rTINISI.Ift$l.(I ro fdg;/f T(l'I'Q'IIeras' ExUeme BIter (E7.) tlut rt seems unltteIv !o/eature me wacky. COI1SClIe
s¥e I!'/'IVIrormems ()f!ered tJt DeotluS' rnpresslVIHool:'lng oeDut. Hopeh,~, RaorllXlw 1'<'11 tIave si1ar;IerleCI up tile rtder 

uod:s, though, Df(M(IIng proper COI1trOlS 1nstead of tile SC/1pted motlO!lS that characterlSe<l the t itle first ume around 

aMI£ 19 .. 

• 



PRE SCREEN 

EA RT H W 0 R M JI"M""'-'3L'D"-_______________ --'>o"'.~,."'c'.'"".'"'., •••• ,,.".",','"A"'!""A"'"""'"'!"<.J"'O"'"""'""''-''"'''l''' '"'.'.A<,"n,"" 
One 01 garTW18;'s pnnroaI projeCtS. the Igease ~ from tasHall:ing Vis foundeI Chos Ya'l del KLt1Ios ~,. 

IeaSI fo< the N6-' 101.'fSIOf1_ n $I'oOo.*j De f~ a montt1 or so later !)y me P\!IySt3uon IIfICI then PC ~. Gan'Ie!lIIy 

IS said 10 be leSS pjattormy!hat origJnallv conceM!d, ttle 1,11e NMng been reWI1tte!l1tlree ~mes dunng I!S~!. 

InStead, off.tfle-waU SlJb.rruSS.OrlS Si.lCM as t\eI(\Ulg groups of granrues IIrI)..W)C! a TV have boon O<Ollgl1! Kl tile tor~. 

INTERSTATE '82 
A.nothef trtIe to suffer dWeIopment ~ 1'82 " now back on 0JIJr'A'. W!We 

ItS erMICII'"fTIe!I!$ seem Kl fad Kl deIive! QU<te!he amQUf1! 01 deta I !ha! was 
once IlOpe(I tor, ~ <lOOS fWtlIfe U'le same Stlengtll 01 Storyline as 11$ torelJe&r -

ptus, 01 COWSil. it lilt! 01 'lKls·st;1ed I'ChIdeS and hea;y weaponry to dOl tor 

• 

fORMAT: PC DEVElOPER: "(tlVISION 



-
CRASH BANDICOOT RACING 
With a rmSSlVe nod !lOO WUlI:; to Man() 1QIrt, NaoU(ItltV DOg is attempting 

IIltsame tfic::t: take a ~ ~ 01 DI3I'orm-game cn.~. 
~ lhem wtJeeis. nliel tIIIim reI . ....-.::!....nIe tIllS P\ayS!atm kartJIlI 
ClOne !eaU.n!s !hi usual paM,'HIPS., successful races .... 1I also 8Iow 

players to o.qriIOe \heoI liIo1s.. OJS(ormsrc engnes. rvres 000 eKhiluSlS. 

FORMAl: PlAYSTATION DEVElOPE R: NAUCHTY Doe 

B R EAT H 0 F FIR E ~4~ __________ ~m~.~~~'~, ~"~'~"~"~'~OO~''-''''~'~H~O~''~'~''~'~''~O",M 

The Btea!h 01 Ffi! seroes NIS acracted a CUt foIowII1& ever smce .ts first 

CIIJ(II18 on the SNES. aoa a fourm onsramern was atw;JyS a PO$!;ItM~1Y (I\ IS 

a capcom gaine. Ifti!'l' 111), Wth reallome battleS. ful.D l'IIYIrorwnentS 

..BOO a pwporte(lJ.O:::O 8('H1T1.)tIOO rootlr.e5 lot' eactl mall1 character, tile 
game Ct'<1alMty nas amI>I!lOO. Infogrames may pjCk it lIP for a lJI( release . 

• 

, 



PRE SCREEN 

X-MEN 

ROCKMAN DASH 2 

released merely I(l ~ an established characlerthe chance 10 grab the 
anemion 01 a freshly poly-hungry aoolt'flCe. b;Jt ~ offered IllOfI1C!1ts 01 

insporatoon typICal of<leYeKlDe' capcom. TIl is seq~ kJoI(s to offer a 

rrae rounded structure and SlatY while del:\ler~ action by !he skIpklad. 

It may not set pulses racmg If1 the Wir-{ Marvel VS Gapcom diO. oot !he LondOr>-i)ase<:l Syrox IS at least taking Marvel 

COITIICS ' superheroes illlO tile rea lms 01 30. Pa rt 01 ACtivision's Ioog. tefm COOteflt real ...... th M~rveI, 14 Cl\a,acters \'<ill 

tie playa~, lI'Idudmg lavoo"tes soch as wotvenne afld Iceman. ActMSIOIl ha$ recently scaled up the ambition of the 
tit1c _ as weil as t>elng a~ to morph mto your clla,acte(s alter ego at certain poIIlts, miO-alr C(>:T1i)at IS promIsed, too . 

• 
<Ill 12 £DO£' 

FORMAT: PLAYSTATION DEVELOPER: CAPCOM 

FORMAT: PLAYSTATION DEVELOPER: SYROX 



PRESCREEN 

• 

UAKE 11 FORMAT: PUynAlION OEVHOPU, HAMMUHU D 

A rQCI::·~ tonW1'!oIOO of id'S favcuile 501'1 seems 10 /:le on !Ill! ca<OS for P!aySlaWll CJWOefS I:hankS W me e'forn of UK.()IS&O Hammerhead or 

lie 20 m,ssiO<1S ava,laOie, all hM! I)e€Il rede~gned ITom!he P< 1'ef$!OI'1, arid some entirely new ones aooea, SOIh I'M> &rid ~ayer capat)lbl'es 
are IIIdIJOe(! 111 mutnptayer. an6 !he ilCoon 5O:JmS 81008 at a hJgl"ly resoecu~ rate. Wlt:!'llm!e ~ ot oel8ll TechmcaUV. a WUI1'IIlhant f>S projecl 

- . --

New deve'op",e'" 
NTaO-PAL/ looal' •• tlone 
.llperlenoecl talented te ...... 
P,ototyplng 
Graphloal alteration. De.,," 

.. ' 

• 



PRESCREEN 

YAM PI RE: THE MASQUERADE REDEMPTION 
I . 

Nihilist ic Software may be a new outfit, but the industry veterans behind it 
a re g reedily sinking their fan gs into a lucrative RPG licensing deal 

Characters are constructed from over 2,000 polygons, and their facu appear in your status bar when they're conversing 
with you 50 that you can actually see their lips move, Early builds based on the 3D Nod engine look stunning (above right) 

Format: PC 

Pu blisher. Actlvlsfon 

Developer : Nlhllfstlc SOftware 

Re lease: October 

. n rigi": US 

... ormed onty last year, the cal ifornian 

.. Nihi listic SOftware was assemble<l by 

seasoned ideas men Ray Gresko, Robert 

Hueoner and Steve Tielze. With a portfOl io 

that includes{)(jr/i Forces , Je<ji Knight, 
Descem, FalC0fl 4.0and $UJrcraft, you know 
you're in es~eemed company, so the three 

Immediatety signed a publish ing deal with 

Activision and are cur rent1>' a month away 

from complet,ng their first t'tle, Redemption 
It's a re<l·bIoode\l roleplaying ~nture 

which shOuld set the online commur ties alight 

for three reasons First, It abandons trad itional 

RPG presemauon In lavour of an attractIVe 

Lead level duigner Steve Tietu has 
worked on Duke Nukem 3D and Quake 11 

• 

• 

thordperson perspective. courtesy Of the 

proprietary Nod engifltl; second, Nihihstlc plans 

to alter the way multiplayer fantasy games are 

played over the Net; and third. it's the first time 

a developer has been permitted to tinKer With 

White Wolf's predous Vampore brand 

Behind tile dice and the beards. a battle has 
been raging in the twilight zone of tab letop 

make· bel ie~e lor some time. Advance<l 
OI.Ingeons & Dragons may typify American 

swords-and·staustICS gaming. but in less than 

eight years the vampire system has become its 

greatest riva l. the wond's number two best· 

selling pen-and·paper creatlOfl AD&D, like 

competing systems GURPS and Warhammer. has 

been computerised. moSt recentty in the form of 
Baldur's Gare, NOw that Activision 's deal has 
secured the Vamp're PC licence for the 

foreseeable future, Nihil istic has the chance to 

stamp Its mart on the inevitable senes. 

Early builds of Redemption. set in the 

Masquerade COflMuum and cast ing y.:Ju as the 

undead Chrlstof. were unveiled this year at E3 
and, more recentty, atActivislOf\'s Activate '99 

event in SCotJand, Speaking to Edge at the Jatter, 

Gresko. president of Nihilistic. summarised his 

design brief ·You·" be playing as an undea;:l clan 

member over a span of some 8\Xl years. Vampire 

With its innovative 
co-op multi playe r 
duign, Gruko 
wants vam:r.ire: The 
M<l5quer<l e
Redemption to change 
the way computer 
RPGs ale pl~yed online 
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The sinlleplayer nllrrlltive will take you from the medieval 12th-century 
Europe to New York in 1999, via four sprawling street-level scenarios 

is alXlut tell ing stories. we hope th is 

wi ll grant a fantastiC opportUnity for character 

devefopment. Christof s oowntures 1'11 11 take 

place in four fully 30 worlds, set Iloth In the dark 
ages and modem tlll1es, and will be a classic 

r."~lr1y·based RP(;: 
Medieval prague and Vienna, plus modern 

London and New-Yor\::. Jre be ing virtually 

PAE SCREEN 

The flexibility of the en,ine owes much to co-founder Roberl Huebner, who 
bellln his cilreer duilnlnlthe network cilpllbilitiu of Inlt!rplll(s Descent 

right In on Christof"s eyes. or sJide the 

perspective upwards atlovt! the rooftops: 

ActiviSiOl1 has also licensed a Qu8ke map 
ed~OI". and NoIWstic is \'M!akmg 11 to <lCCOI11I1')()dte 

Nocfs features. "All the level-«Jltlng tools wi ll sh ip 

with Redemption: c1a.ms Gresko. "The deSign 

interface will be IntuItIVe Jnd you 'll hall€ 

immediate access to all our textures arid ready

mades. such as doors arid street lamps. OUr 

obtecWe IS for you to be tell ing your 0W1l stor~s.· 

TradltlOMltable-top roleplaymg obviously 

involves a group of friends participaMg in a 
narrative impwvised and moderated on the fly 

by ooe of the groop, a referee often termed a OM 

or Storyteller, In all PC roleplaying games to date 

The demo levels looked stunning. with dynamic lighting. fog ellects 
and broad open-air vistas putting the Nod engine through its paces 

recreated for the game, and the demonslIation 

levels look stunning. with dyrwmlc l;gming. fog 

effeas arid broad open-air vistas putting the 

Nod engme throogh its paces. 

Gresko·s bacl:ground is In 3D gaming 

technology_ At Microprose he worted on the 

visuals for MI8·29. Falcon 4.0 and Top Gun, arid 

he des.gned Dark FOrces and Je<J1 I::nighl for 
ltiCaSArts. also prQ\/id ing materlal for early 

stages of Grim Fandango and x -wlng AJliance 

-OUr Nod engine is capable of some great 

effects: he asse"s. "All the characters are 

constructed from <J\'er 2.!XX.l polygons and halle 
fully articu lated faces linked to N.hihstl(s lip· 

synch technology we·1Ie written hundredS of 

hnes of dialogue for them 10 spea~. The control 

system is mouse·driven. a little like an RTS 

interface. and Nod is >caleable - you can zoom 

• 

- even the multi user va riety - you pa"lclpate as 
an indl\lldual in a w:lrld run by computensed 

rules. Gresko wants vampire to be c.fferent 

"Mu~lpfayer Redemption sessions can ta~e 

various forms. - he explains. -A group of friends 

will pn an ad\Ienture remotely but they" 1I share 

the 5!Ory- It'll be neXlble because the Storyteller 

controls the I'IQrKt He can shape the 
envIronment dur ing the game. even talk ing for 

the NPCS his frrends encoonter He can dish out 

rew-ards after a fight and ellen !Weak the lelle l 

mld·game by adding an extra door or dropping in 

a monster. to keep the game alive_ We want It to 

become a beautIful. 3D extension of the vampire 
system, where a group of people who alreildy 

know each other can play a Story they"1I€ creJted 

for tl\emsetll€s with the help of our tools. 

This IS the future of on llne rOleplaying.-

The Vampire slstem 
incorporates a I the 
world's undead lore 
(top). There lire classic 
blllck-velvet Goths, 
Buffy-style ully blood
suckers, wraith-like 
demons and worse 

, 



PRE SCREEN 

TH EM E PARK WORLD 
I -

Sullfrog bounces back to prove that it is still master of the off-beat strategy, 
by resu rrectin g its own classic title with an added saccharine rush 

Bullfro~ began work on Theme PDtIt World using the Populous: The 
Beginnmg engine, but soon found it limiting and constructed a new one 

Format PC/PlaySla l ion 

Publisher: Electronic Arts 

Oevelopet: Bullfrog 

Re lease: November (PC): 

January 2000 (PS) 

pr igl"; UK 

D rs about time the cult of the 'Theme' game 
was curbed. The problem with pretenders 

to rheme ParKs crown, such as Theme 
AquarIUm or Pilla f}'COOtl,ls that nooody realry 
ever fantasises about runn ing an aquarium,let 

alone a cnain 0lpizz8 restaurants. Ttlem€ Part 

is different, Everyone nas visited Alttln TO'NCrs or 

CheSSlngton World of Adventures and wondered 
why they don't scrap tile bit where they keep the 

!;pinning leacups In order to install aoother 

rollercoaster we 've all wished for a few more 

• 

It's this kind of exquisitell detailed 3D perspective which best demonstrates 
Theme PDrlt Worllfs signi ieant advances on previous theme strategy games 

dIps in the log flume after queuing for an hour 

to experience its pedestrian de:;cent These are 

healthy, adult deslfes. Commarldlng armies and 
conqueri ng worlds is al l well and good, biJt 

deSlgnlnga theme park is the pinnacle of 

videogame wish-fU lfilment. 

With the origLnal Ttlertle Par~ (8110. E1 It, a 
massive success across a number of formats, 

Bullfrog would have been churlish not to revamp 

the concept for the new generation Frve years 

on and Theme Par~ World IS barery recognisab le 
in VIsua l terms from its predecessor, YOU could 

ask. wtry impressive graphics are necessary in a 

manJgement sim, biJt here they define rt/eme 

Par~ world's umque style and, more imponamry, 

they all(Mt you to enter the body of a viSLtor 

arid tiI~e a toor of your pari:: in full·blown 3D. 

This inc ludes the ability to fide your own 

rollercoasters, a feature which IS undeniably 
inspired, and \'OU can do the same WI\tI any 01 

the 20 rides leJtured per theme 

There is a downside to rheme Park world's 

graphLcal panache, however. Unlike the origina l. 

The bottom·left corntr 
houses your walkie
talki t interface; the 
top-left figure counts 
your cash; and in the 
bottom lisht sits the 
adviser, dispensing 
nugge ts of wisdom in 
a sa rea5tic Scots voi(t 
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PRE SCREEN 

l1teme Pork Worl", online provision is p.rti(ul.,ly inlriluina:. In .ddilion to simply p051i"1 yout completed parks on the sile, you un send third person
controlled kid die Ivatan into otlier people's plrks, ride their rollelcoutl!rs and pick up some construction IIp5 fOI your own endeavours alonl the wily 

l ongevity is provided by a system of golden tickets. awarded for 
certain achievements. allowing you to access additional themes 

Bullfrog recoovnet Ids you try a 266 InStatJed ...... th 
a G200 card mat Isn't to S<lY them's not a great 
deal to recommend r1leme Part Wor1d t() tile 

more impatient gamer, though, as It is possItlie 10 

select your tneme and get straight oown to 

corstruCtlng me DeSt rollercoaster maglrlatlle 
The rnterface 1$ contrOlled VI<l a waJkte·talloe 

icon in the COfIll'f 01 me screen, and the DeSI 

ua,1'1Il'1g 1$ reteIVl'd on the JOb. although there's 
no need to eJq)lOr! every optlOl1 until your pan: 
IS teeming WItt1l'tyPefacwe ~lOd ies T1'Iey "tera'ly 

pour in, Dut you can 00 1(1 at speed In Ofoel to 
cater for their needS and reheve them of tI'Ie1r 
pocket money. rney're mJSCh.evous cnuers at'lCl 
WIll unaSl'lamedty oemonstrate their 

Golden li(kets lie ,lined for building roliel(Olstcrs of I (ertain height. 
length or speed. Iflrs eilher loo sury or loo lime, the kids will absliIIln . 

• 

--

dlSSa'JSlactlOll by 1I5S3U1tln8 the staff, lUCloty, 
you can hire seCUntv guams who reta llilte w.ttl 

truncneons. al'lCl SO a networt of surveil lance 
cameras IS tJut one of the many ventures you'l l 
evenwally need to ftn:I,lf the management 01 
)1)Uf part.1:IeginS to SPIral OUt 01 control, an 
onsaeen a.:MSet wo dlsoense advice. 

LOI'IgeYIty IS provided by a system of gokIetI 

tICketS. awardeIl for certain actuevemef1ts. 
allowing you to access aodlllonal \tlemes. 

There are four In SII. WIth a further four currently 
under constructiOn /of an aod'Oll diSC- All are 
customlsa!>le in terms of shape, colour and name, 
wI'Ich mates them perfect for posting (Xl the Net, 

Bullfrog nas 00III0us/y thought very carel~ 
about www U1e!Tlepaflcwor.COITI.aIJowjng 
you to connect Wlthoot exmng the game. A 

sunple cid:: will putMtSh your part. online and 

enter It Into an ongoing too 100 ~ rideS 
should be ava,laC1e /of download from launch. 
and Bul~rog IS C(XlS<Oef'118 posting the reMnt 
oevelopment toolS CI'Ihne to tale the InteraCllve 
element to its lull and narural cxn;IusK)n. 

In the aDSenCe of sud1lnteme: CCII'I""IJleIItlOll. 

the hi·res PlayStatioo WlfSlOO will prOVlOe more 
structured goals. A dlVe~oon from the strategy 
WIll be provided by 16 playable mini·garnes. A 
Su itable Interlace IS urder ConstructlOf1, with the 
actlOflS Of the function OUttons atways (llspIaye(l 

BullfrOg looks to have pUllea off a coup by 

CfeaUflg a game Wlttl a c:tepth 01 strategy that WIll 
appeal to the Inner child and the busmessrnan 

WIthin us all. It ITI&keS recent IIT1ItatoI' 

RoIlefcoilster 1}roGrl1Ook !lte a vll~ fa,r by 

comparison ano recla ims the coocept of T"'T 
the 'Theme' game from absurdity 'l..:::J 

All imillles displ.yed 
on this sprud .re 
I.ken from the PC 
version - the 
PlaySl.tion port Is 
two monlhs bahlnd 
in development terms 
IInd is skewed 10 
pl.ce mort emphasis 
on mini-Illmes 

• 
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KIKAIO 
S(~eeiFighter meets Virtual-On in Capcom's least famous beat 'e m up_ Can a 

visually impressive Dreamcast conversion turn around the fortunes of thi s neglected title? 

Players choose from 12 diffe,ent,obot suiu - some 'etro in design, some 
military, some comical- before battling with similarly attired opponents 

As you'd expect from 
beat 'em up veteran 
Capcom, a hefty 
bundle of diverse 
fighters lines up for 
se lection in the game 

Fo rmat: Dreamcu, 

Publishe r: Captom 

Release: TBA. 

.' Origin: Japan 

O he Macross scllc.lol of ,mime - whefe 

piklts cion elaborate mobile Wits before 

engaging In battle - coounues to I\aVIl a 
profound infiuence on Japanese videogame 

culture, Non-fans who thought From Software's 

frame Gride \lIQUid be the Oreamcast's 001')1 
mech battle game have been dellKling 

themsetves. capcom has ta~en its liule-~oown 

robo,beat 'em up Kikaio (or Tech Romancer as 

it's known in the W!!St\ and COfM:!Med ~ to 5ega's 
superconsole, alter a disappomung arcade run. 

In Klkaio, players choose from 1] different 

robot suits before banling with similarly dressed 

opponents rNer a range 01 largely ]0 arenas. 

Each robot looks and lights differenUy - some 
are retro in deSIgn, some military, some comical 

fighting is airborne as W!!II as ground,based, and 

1'00 can launCh iong-range projectile attacks as 
W!!II as engaging in close-quarters physical 

combat The game uses a familiar capcom 
engine: comoos, special moves and counter 

attacks are all poSSible, and there's a Special 

Attack gauge WIth thr<*! I€vels of power. Here, 

though, 1'00'11 also be able to collect power·ups, 
bringing a POWer Sfone vibe to the proceedings 

As for game ITlCIOeS, versus is present as 

usual, and there are two oneplayer options. Story 

• 

Fighting is both airborne and jround-baud, and you can launch long
range projectile attacks IS we I as englging in close physical combat 

mode gives you a multi-path joorney through a 

number of fights, each bout separated by a CGI 

movie to forward the plot. 'Hero Challenge' is a 
more stralghtfOlWard arcade,style mode whlcl1 

pits 1'00 against 12 antagonists - the difference 

here IS 1'00 get ran~ed at the end of earn battle 

according to the degree of heroism you\<e shoNn. 

The /(I~IO toin -op originally appeared 00 the 

PlayStallon-based System 1] board, but its poor 

revenlJ€ turnover kept it from SOny's COflso/€. 

HOWeVer, thanks to the current Oreamcast beal 
'em up explosion, tapcom no doubt f<*!ls ~ 

can slip in just one more Street flghrer ~ 
va ria!IOO 10 tempt 1]8bit fighting fanatics. 1.5 

Despite Virtuo/-On's 
following. mobile-
suit combat lemains 
I niche genre here, 
hampering the chances 
of I Kikaio in PAL fo rm 
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AGE OF EMPIRES 11 
, With d.eep and open -ended gameplay, Age of Empires broke sales records as well as 

gamers' expectations. Now its sequel takes the historical drama 1,000 years further on 

The silt of In,ls in Age of Empires /I is .found foul limes I bi,;IS in 
the origln.l, IIlIowing pl'ytn 10 (onlrol mo •••• ea .nd ruourcl!S 

All 11 rlets hne some 
nu.1 power, with Ihe 
Goths .nd Bynntines 
posnnln, p.rtitulllly 
strong ship units 

Formal. PC 

PullU$IIe,' Mk,osoft 

Or igin us 

rn roDably the most complex game to sel l 

.. over a mll lklo CQPIeS. Age of Empires 
brougtlt new IeveIsof decl5lOl1 making to 

realbme strategy Slanln, With one of 12 oltferenl 
rates. players had to build a worId-eonquenllg 
CMhsabOll. constructmg CltleS and developing 

new :ecnnoIogtes through the St!.Tle. Bronze and 

lroo AgeS. And v.nde 'I was a challenging 

expenence, me twO years SU1(:e Its release I\ave 

seen Age 01 EmpIres become the most popular 
RTS game, partICularly In US online CIrcles, where 

players are a refrestwlg rruxture of gender and age. 
"Taking up wnere they left off after the 

expanSIOn pack, T/!e Rise of Rome, Bruce 
Sl)eUey ana hIS team at Ensemble hav\.> pjaced 

the seque/In the 1,(XX).~ar perKxl following 
the e'Id of the Roman Empire There are 13 
new cMhsabOllS 10 choose from, indudlllg the 
BntonS. Pel'SlaI1S sl1j Byzanwes, each WIth 
theu' own soeoal UllIlS sI"(! annbutes. FQr 

exarTllIE', the BrItOnS are strong archefs, WIth 

IOt1gtlOwrnen their sPeCl(IlJst uruts. v.tIereas 
the P(lrSlal1$ haW war elephants 

HOwever, one of the Illaon Stre1gths of the 

Of igirl81 was the W<I'f It allowed players to Win VI8 
financial Of milI tary means. With tIlis In mind, the 

• 

AlthOUfl! Age of Empires 11 (,n be won by pur,ly t(onom;c means, f.1.yers will 
do w.1 to mike SUI. they", protected by IIn .rmy and strong fortific.tionl 

gIoOaI eronomc system - based around four 
key resources - has been enhanceo PiayefS 

requested some son of an Ifller-resource 

exchaoge, and so Ensemble has ImrOOuce<l 
tradong routes between the different market 
places, allowing players to ta~ the traders, 

galrung gold they can use 10 buy other resources. 

The game's graptucs haVe been 

fun<1amentally imprOlo'(l(l, too. Maps afe tOUI 

limes larger, and individual figures are ~gger 

to make them more iOentJfiable. But to 
prevent them belllg lost beI10nd OUildlrlgS. 

their oot1<fIeS are hogtllighted tIlrougIl tJrrf 
ObStacles IMIen moved out of SIght 

SUbtitled lhe,6,lle o· KIIlgS. the RegICIde 

mocIe bnngs a faster deathmatch style of play 
to/Jge pfEmpifes 11. The goal Wo thiS is Simply 

10 kIll the OPPOn(ml'S ilng Of queen, wt'IIIe 

Pl'OIe<:Mg your own monafC/1 In the !fCKhlional 
smglep' ayer mode, there are four (lolferent 

campaIgnS each 1homed around a hlStoncal 
flj!ure SUCh as JOOn of Ale or Gengt11S Khan 

With the game go ng gold at the enCI 01 
5el)tember. EnSemble 1$ uSing ttS rerT\a11'lll'l8 lime 

to rweak the AI of ~r<ontrOlteO teams to 
make thennnore falhble. and complete ~ 

of the OJfferem: units. ImereSlIngry, 1\ ....... alSO be 
maklll8 a patCh avaIlable fOf advance<! ~s 
to vary the oalanclng W1:hln certain hmlts. aut 

wtlatever the standard of playerS ~ng IL /Jge 

of Emf)jres H seems certa in to continllO to 
pus.h the envelope of strategy gaming, 

One new future of the 
I~me is th.1 troops 
c~n be ,.rrisontd in I 
building. thus "isln, 
its defensive power 

EDQti 31 
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FIGHTING FORCE 2 , 
tomb Ra;der's intellectually challenged stablemate returns for more kicking, 

punching and shooting action. This time, howeve r, it's offering a few new twists 

As stqu.ls 10, Fighting Force 2 . ddl • lot more th.n simply. set of new 
levels .nd wupons. In lome respKts. the I.me . ppurl more influe"ced 
by Metlll Cellr Solid thin the likes of Double Drtlgon. 1t'1 . n interestin l mix 

M,ny ~.pons c .. n be 
used m 'Ulrletllnl 
view. Usinl h,nds , nd 
feet Isn't ntlrly so 
viUlllhis time IIound 

FOfm.l. " _,$I. lIonl 

o'lImcall 

Publisher I ldOI 

Developer' COrl Olll&n 

Release O<: IOber 

.Orlgln: Uk 

32 U)Qc' 

It' esp.te tile CtltIC.sms ~ at the original 
I:. FigtlMgForce (6/10. E521 the game· 
buying public bought the title in the ir dro~s. 
facilitating the need for a follow-up. Edge was 

Pfivy to a behmd-dOSeO-<IOors peak" at E3. and 
was more than a little SlJrpfised to see how 

IfT1pressrve the 5e(IuelIS ~ng up to be. 

The basic garnepIay and overad look are 
u~ farr.har ArId. as in me 01"l8111al, 'I'OU 
get 8 ItIIrQpefSOO VIeW of the lead character and 
have to a,reeI him through a senes of 
ellYlrortne!"lts .,.,n,1e' 1dc00g. pt.rIChing. s/"oollng 
or Ijlldgeonlng a vanety of enem~s. The he""", 
weaponry avallaDIe Is most nota Die. thoogh. 
which you PiCk UP thrOUgh the game's 
22 stages (set In nine locations arOUnd the 
globe), and you can J!J:l1P and dunb, allOWtng a 
fair level of Inter&Ct1OO with the environment. 

AS for the Storytone. It concerns irltemauonal 
cops trying to stOP an evil corporation from 
cloning htrnans. YeS. 1t"S pure SCi-fi actlOI"I fTIOYIe 

hokI.ITI....mcn manages to SQUeele fNery 
stanclard HODywood SrMXI\OUt locatIOn - a 
ChemICal pjanl. a skyscfaper. a prison Island and 
a research latl- N1tO tile mouk:!. Of the game faUs. 
at least core will De aDIe to sell the film rights to 
Jerry BrI.lCKluemer.) The use of ClII scerJes to 
explaIn plot details shoukl add to the CInematic 

• 

feel, altnough core IS ~een to point out tt\at thiS 

IS not a linear experience; pl<!yers can make a 
ctlolce atlout whid1 rOUte to fol low - a twiSt 
oorrO'M!d from Virtua CO(J 2 and ItS Ilk. 

And Ifs not all mindless octlOO herOICS. 
The main aspect Figtltmg FOrce 2 boastS OYer 

Its fomlef IteratlOO is a brall1. Clearly taking a hint 
Irom Metal GeiJr SOlId. the game now enables 

you to emplOy Stealth to pass enerrues - you 
dorl"! I\aYe to fight them. YOu ~1so haYe to use 
a CIaUI hanOset and vanous COITIPlIIer ,el"l1Wlals 
to access Ifllormauon at key POU1tS k't each 
mtSSIOO, andlind keys and codes to unlock 
certain rooms - so there's greater scope for 
tactical play. And the enemIeS are Intell igent. 

too. often runntng away.or raising the alarm. 
Insteao of Stand,ng there gett'fl8 battered. IMllch 

elevates FF2 well fleyOOd its predecessor. 
Whether thIS new ambruon towal\ls taCtical 

play wll Impress the old CIltlCS is, as yet, 

uncertalll. From the early demo Edge has seen, 
t/'Ie IOCatIOris inay be sharpet" and more 
atn"IO$pI"M!-nC and the anmatlon crisp. tlUt lhere 
rematnS a Stgruficarn amount of 'run 8 bit fight a 
bit. run a \)It' gameplay. Core WI~ have to 

tl"ooroughl'f ej(j)lore its apparent Metal Gear SOiIC 
insptratlon if FlgflMg F«Ce 21s to wor\( on ~ 
8 more cerebral level tMn ItS precursor. "l.5 

Lih VitfuIJ Cop 1 lUtcl its 
[Ik. in Fighting Force 1 
pl.yers CAn chooS! 
which route to follow 
through the lAme 
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PRE SCREEN 

STAR GLADIATOR 2 , 
ECfentric MId extraordinary, the battiest beat 'em up in fighting game history 

is back, with fresh moves, fresh faces and a whole new level of visual pyrotechnics 

StDf GIDdlDtOf 2 .nowl pl.yell to pull off st'uerinll5-hlt combos,I,edirtlblY 
turning the scrun Into. hypnotic melange of psychedelic colour In chos 

The .dion is very much 
bued .found hugl 
specill effeds. The 
th,ee plnml .Hlcks 
Ire the cornerstones 
of Iny "'diul 
'pprOllch to the lime 

FOrma! Or .. mell t 

Developer: In ·house 

Release S.ptember (llp. n); 

Hit (UK) 

Origin Ja pa n 

34 £DOC' 

1':1 very artISt i"laS hiS or her biZarre 
1:1 experimental moment. FOr George LlICaS 
~ waS'THX 1138'. for DOuglas COUplarld ~ was 

'Glrtfnend III a coma'. and for StepSand 6111JE! It 

was !fie Abba medley. FOr caPCOlTl. then. It was 
StarGladiaror, tile company'S first ever 3D oeal 
'em Ujl (lJOIess you include SF Galdefl), fille<l to 
the ~I bnm wrth freal:y dlarac:er5. crazy 
lighting efteas and tllPVl' scl·fi backgrounds. It 
wasrn a claSSic. but It was dlfferef1t. and popular 
POPu lar enough to warrant an artaOe sequel 
<MlO. almost a year and a i"lalf later. 11 Oreamcast 

COI'lIIef$lOll of that arcade seQuel 

And ItllngS haven't got any leSS ecrentnc. 

If anyttllng. capcom i"las taKen thingS further, 
pustung the ftm.IIlstic theme 8INlJy ffO'll 'Star 
wars' andll1tO '6/lrbareHa' temtory. The 
backgrounds are flaShy diSCO IIoors and 
Da ll -esque CitteS, wflIle the SOUnd effects are 

'Star 1te((. on add and the camera .....n IS sam 
RaiITII Clrca'EVII Dead' An'IOI'lg the 22 new 
characters are Kaede, a female OIn,a. and Ral-Qn. 
apparentlY a new verslOl1 of SG7 faVO'.Jrite, 
&~ein. They'U be usong a SIIT\I~r Plasma·based 

weapon system as !tie fighters in the f.rst pne, 
WItIl taser guns, s~rds and proteC\lles that 
cause massIVe multicoloured explosions. 

• 

Tht.t •• e 22 Ch ... dt.S f .. tulfd in Ih' ,.me, induding some old 
f.vQu.ites such IS GOlf with his I;lrle I nd slcktninlly upostd br;lin 

There ¥e ttlree /Tl8If1 plasma attacks: Plasma 
foeld. Plasma Reflect aro:! Ptasma Revenge. The 
first ca«:he, enemoes in a force rtekj Wh le the 

second defects enemIeS' attac~s< mal:ing W3Y 

tor the third, an explosive CCII.IIm"!r attac~_ TO 

make things fTlClte Imerestll1& capco:n has 
aoded a new fighting gauge v.fl1Ch builds up 

throughOUt the txxJt and finally offers 
a maSSIve special attack. The game rnN also 
allOwS for IS-hit comoos and prOYIdes vastly 

lfTIPIoYe<ll:nodout sequellCt'S so \0'00 can 
really relish those finiShing moves. 

The s.ng1e~ aro:! versus rl"IOOes are 
present bot tor the DC vef$lOll capco:n's adcIe<I 
a Group Battle mcxIe. Where two teams of five 

fighters Clash 6ut the main hook IS the Olfference 

in QualItY between the coin-op ortiinal aro:! home 
~_likt KlkaIO (see pJOI, SG2 premiered 

on a PlayStallOf'l-base<l board and thiS Ore~st 

COIlVerSK.ll1IS a notiCeable improvement. with 

a 60fps update, amalll1g effects. smoot1 

III\IfTIaborl ana great charactef Qetall. The 
term '100 per cent fafthfui COI"1Vef$lOll' is 

beginning 10 i0oi::. liKe a put dawn 

The bicqround$ .. e 
pll.e science Ilntuy 
the ptrfed bl(kdrop 
to futuristic lue. 
w .. pon fighting 
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<' . SOLDIER OF FORTUNE 
A notorious pro-gun magazine licence backs up this gore-laden firstperson shooter 

using Quake fI technology, It's a formula bound for success, if only for the shock value 

Snow·suited terrorists lin one of the levels 11 distinct Golden£ye fHI. IIlthoulh 
the inc.--dlble IImounl of blooclllnd 10f. KlipHS thIIt found in RII.--'s ofhrinl 

Format. PC 

Publisller "'cllvl,'on 

Release' Ho~emtHIr 

'Origin. us 

D t's no surptlse to discover that Raven's 

latest looks ~ jXlbsheO ar.:! ,ntrlgUlng a 
game as IWIy 10 boas!: od $Oftware's engane as ItS 

bectbone. Uke KingpIn, ~ remtlSackJIt.onente<! 

action, but unlike xatn~ game. cold hard facts 

lie beh'nd san carnage. SUre. '1'00 can pull the 
tngger of a Magnum and watcn as a tefTOrtSI'S 

head floes from his stJI.twotClWlg t:OO't but 
~lOtnegame's~ KemHoebtnl, 

Ws only what would happen fn tile leal 'NOfId 
Whetller that jUstifies the eweme go«! ~ III 

ITl(Jtter of opinIOn, but there's no doubt that as 

far as reahsm goes 11 firs\Per5On shooters, SOF 
is ralSlllg tile bar Wtllle HaIf-lite,SIn and 

Kingpin re lied upon heavily scrlp:ted CInematIC 
sequences to further their Sroryllrles, SOF uses 
objear.oe-based missions to fmoon a hugely 

New mo~e$ lidded to the Qw/re 11 
todeblSe Include lellninlllround corners 

• 

• 

RlIVtn 's own IInimllion tode lends 11 tAlly relllistk fHI to the 
thllrllcters: fIIr mo.-- th,ln those found in other QUGke II-enline l'Imes 

inVoIVd1g senes of tasks basea around cteanSlng 
poh\JCal hcItspo{s of mooem41y tefTOfIst wealS. 
With ex-paratrooper, Green Beret and SpeoaI 

Forces operatIVe JOhn F MuU,ns ~ Ra'YeO'S 

adviser, It'S little wonder that stealthy rIlCNefTlent 

is IIl'(leranve to COfl'(lje~ng the IT1ISSIOI1S, 

Each diameter mooet DOasts an enormous 
number 0/ separate arurnatKlllS, along wIn a 
number 01 kJeal ised 'go«! spots' These are~ 

mean that every significant regoo of the body 

can be separately maomed, resulting 10 a 'M!aItIl 

of lI'Iteres:.ng Oeath 8I'\I1'IiItIOI1 Extreme 'IIOIerICe 

a5IOe. HOekstra IS Ileen to portt OUt the game's 
built-in pareotallock 'tt M!.ICa11y aliCM'S a parnm 

to set a password in order to Kx:k me gore out 

0/ me game.. he says, before demortstrab~ the 

ac!mrttedty innOCuOuS scenes that follow Its use. 
De$plte IllS best efforts, thOugti, SOFs 

success is almost cenaln to rest on its oefiantty 
gun.ho approadl. The pmfan,ty may be miSSing, 
but 10 term5 of sheer Jed-bIood-ceU coum.lt 
~ KM1gpm reetof18. Grotesque, youth

COI'IIJPtlI18 filth or CUttlng-edge. realiStIC SI'IOOter? 

Edge bel~ it to be the latter, but don't 
expect the SSFe to see It that way. 

With the emphllSi' 
on Slulth, SOldier 01 
Fortune's IIfunll 
intludes such quiet 
killers as throwinl 
knives, sllenCH 
hllndguns ,1nd e~en 
11 method of pistol · 
whippinl your enemies 

• . • r , : 
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.' WILD ARMS 2 
Sony's homegrown RPG returns, Seemingly stripped of its super-deformed cutene ss, 

but resp lendent with new gameplay features, wild Arms is coming of age 

rhe improYfd I"~hi(.l enline of Ih is ",quel brinls with it the power to 
d1!livtr more d1!lIl l1!d (harilch!rs .nd I rilh of new . fftcts durinl b.ttle 

TM originill's SNES-style 
blldldrops ~ bffn 
n!pllad wilt! illlrildi¥e, 
fuU-3D t'AYlronments 

PuDlish...-: setl 

Release: septem~r (Japan) 

Origin Japan 

r:I eleased three years ago In ;apan, lhe 
m oflglrlal WI!:1 ArIAS was a verv trad,tional 
20 RPG set on a standard MlOdie Earttl -lil:e 

realm 11 SOICI600,CXXl uruts In Japan, but took 
many ITOnths to enJOY a PAL tonYerSIOI1 

HOPeftIly the wheels will ~ ClUlCkef for 
trus more 'grown-up' -loolMg sequel 

The action la~es place In the same unIVerse 
as the first bIle (the anoent WOfId 0' Falgaial, oot 

th,S t.me It follows the fortunes of three new 
Cl'laractefS - Ashley, R,W and6rad. The new 
gaTle also feawres an Eflbrei'y 3D engine 

c:ornpIe:te With a moveai:l4e camera, wtuch the 

play(!r can manipulate 10 search the landscape 

The ( h.,ilders hilYf now outltown ilny SO 
ttilpplnl" ilnd ene mies hilve Killed up, too 

• 

Th1! orilin. 1 Wild Arms wn ' mOl'lI' p.llry num ber of qu.lity Plilp lllion RPGs 
to m. ke il lo the UK. l ike FFVlII, this ",quel will be iI hUle..,. wel(ome r,lu", 

tor traps and goodies. However, (:lUrIng spec ial 
events such as fights, tl'e camera &lItOffiiIt>caUy 
zooms 111 on me ocuon Wlth graceful pre(:lSIOC1, in 
malted contrast 10 the dooky old 20 Interface.. 

The control system has been aeJapted rather 

than comple!e~ IOm oot and replaced, hoWeVer, 

When OUISlde, characters can automatICally 

search the mrnediate VJCII'\Ity ~ you press the 

square button, as In the oriSmaI They can also 
run, daSh, IrnOW, push, atc - althOug!'l there are 
expecte(\ to be more sucI'I acuons 11'1 the sequel 

than In ItS P1'eQeCessor 
The mal~ change IS the new 'Encounter 

cancet' optlOl1 . In the first t:~e.1'tIen characters 
wandered uno an enemy, they had no dIoIce 
!)ut to go I1to Dattle. rI thIS IteraOOI'I, pjayefs 

Br{' gr.oen thlee seconds 10 cancel the Dattle 

mode and leg It. wIlICh 3VOK!s the need for 
tiresome bouts with otMous~ weecy foe 
Character progreSSIOn has afso oeveloped ('ON 

It'S possoDle 10 collect 1eYeI-up poIItts wtucll are 
used to CUStClTliSe and imprcNe dofferent 
facetSlSkllls ol each prr)!agorllSI - ramer like 
character peonts In tradltlOnaf dKe RPGS. 

Elsewhere, the eponymous ARMS - hugely 
powerful weapons orr~ useable Dy certa.n 
characters - WlI· be making a comeDack.and 
each of the t/1ree Cl'laracterr; WII hIM! its own 
IIldlllldual skins lUSt as before. The key lTTy'SlelY is 

the plot - the more real,stlC deSign ol tlllS title 

hints at a clafi;:ef, IT'I)ore Intense SICIlY, I'ertIaps ~ 
this will injeCt the 'Wild' Into WlIO'ArIAS. L:::J 

_. 

There's illwilYs the 
dloice 10 eKil~ from 
iI bilttle seque nce, thus 
1V0idin, the tedium of 
e n(ounters with the 
mort! puny ene miu 

• 
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"',:,~" momirIi· A otIXle 
CI" !>CI"$ PR manepr. $1nl 

Forrest "Hi, how'!1I you 
dom,.:· LOX-< we've s.t&AAd a tl!le that 

I ttMk Will be juSt up Edge 's Street 

Why don't you come liP and see It' 
r~ tIeYeIoper IS based In Leeds we'll 
g!) \JP tomorrow niIftt 10 GIll 'MttI the 
learn for 11 ftw ~ ......... 

"'tl\e~mttwt~ 

Edge "'Well whirs 1111 iIIIOIII?'" 
SF '1"$ 11 bit different. GrMt ~ 
ReI.!iy Interesting: 

Edle "Okay. But. we'll nave to., a.y 
I n the beer tomofTOW Il'ght." 

SF 'on yeah. Of coorsa." 
ltlS IS$tJrance COfTIIIlI 'l'OIII the man 

1)eI;,('C n PR for the ca~ 
.. ~ tile most morally baI'ItnIpt 

garres wer coocewed. Hmmm 

The aftennath 
Wednesday morning LaSt eYeI1ing's late· 

n.ght Tha i dmnef. even later sesstOO of 
POOl In leeds' R1ley's centre. and stili

later DOut of !!rinks Ht ill Leeds hOtel. ~ 

clellffy taken its toll. " ' feel a bit rougtl 
(!found the edges. . says Forrest 
addre5Smg your COfrespondent, "but t 

Dnt)' have to ta~e a look at you to feel a 
lot better about myself, · 

In StrOlls Gordon Hall, MOOus's MO. 

~ Nte he's just returned Irom 11 

week at a IM!alth farm The men 1$ 

clearly made of stronget Stuff But then 
tie has to be, be<:ause putting together 

~H$ Orttan'! te.un 1Iasn', been an easy 
noe. Since gettmg together Wlt~ his 



It's rare for a game to burst out of nOwhere. unherllded and 
unknown. But these are often the most Interesting titles. Id •• 

visits a new developer to get the flnt look at one such example 
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"'mien IuIs In IIm attachment UI~bl. of deli~rinl' v.riety 01 
wnpon efftds. She'll "en be . ble 10 take HI enemies by snipine 

Cilrmen end TlUl" ill. 
intellded 10 '.p,esent iI 
'BUllto,' .nd the Beut' 
juxtilposilion. the 
forme. offerl"l C'ate 
IS well iI$ pOWi'I, the 
I. tter simply drawi"1 
upon sin end ",ength 

... J2~e: 

original four COlleagues, he faced (In hIS 
words) "practlCalty 1~lP1g off bread and 

water" before ttlett' technology demo 

and game oonc~t garnered the 
attention 01 three maror publiShers 

SCi soon beat 0" the compeUtlQl'1 
"tl'S a waste 01 ume iOOkmg for 

quICk result$, tlecause qUICk results 
end up mealllrlg more bugs or pOOr 

gameplay later 00: says Hall III 
reference to developer-publisher 

relattonShIPS "I thlllk we're I\.Id{y In lf1e 

fact that w,th SCi we have a partner 
who's put_lot of trUSll!l us and who Is 

5ay1ng, -Okay. 11 sounds good,let's see 
hoW 11 goes' I think we're In our fou rth 

mooth now and It's working out Just like 
we planned." 

Creating an angel 
Titanium At!ge/ may be In the 
embryonIC: stageS of prodUCtron, but 

the concepts behlnd It have been 

klcklni arOOlld for a lOt lOnger And 
they're genumely fascmaltng IDeas, at 

a time when garne de¥eIopment is 

looking tired 10 the point of exllausbOO 

"We're trylng to bnng to the PC a 

game that encompasses all 01 tile IlIn 

• 

Mobius' own 10 tnlin., entitled Revt!lations. OtitiS 11 11ft 01 "fteds ill the draf, ,I 
iI hl The tomp,llny I In bilks with other developers who',. considerinl Ilu ns nc It 

aspectS of ITlIJltlp\8yef gan1lllg thaI's 

out there at the moment but also 

<IeIIeIopong a ~ game that 

bnrlg5 together what we enjoy from 

C'OfISOIe games. - $ay$ David Box. the 

lead designer on It'e uue 
"The main characler ~ carmen, a 

female," he conltnues. "and then you 
have the second ct1aracter, Tll<m, a 

warrl(M' rTle(hanok! almost like a walking 

tank, and the gameplay COOSISIS of the 
workmg between tile twO 

"'You ~I !hlrdperson-pefSpf!Cuve, 
roamulg-arOUnd adVenturing w,tIl 
GarI'll8fl, who's /a.rlyvulnerable and 

who uses stealth but also all sons of 

weapons, and then you tIave Titan. 

whO's SlOwer bUt a IieII of Cl lot more 
powenul- yOlire drMng arOl.ll1d In thIS 

enormous supercreature and you dol1'l 

mll'ld the enemy $fX)ItIng you because 
)'OI,fre lUSt gang In there to kICk ass." 

TIlls contrast sounds Slrangety 

familiar, 1nl dlm-aod-distant-past kind of 

way "Yes: admits Box. "the gameplay 

WIll pull heavily from the old Heild over 
He<als kind Of appr03l;h, with two 

characters, eaCf1 WIth their own special 
atMlltJe$, teaming up together on 
OCCasiOn to produce an end rewl!.· 

"If I gM! you an example," says Hall 

"You" be SOIf1K across a valley WIth 

"The main character is carmen, and then 
you have the second character, Titan, a 

warrior mechanoid almost like a walking 
tank. It's a matter of combining both" 

The diffe rence between environments is le t to be more ml rked than it is in 
thellku of the rgmb Raider series, fo' Iumple, (l lIInl for ¥lriou5 . pproaches 

, 

• 



Some of the effects Mobius's e"Iint is cilPJlblt of deli",;nlllllf simply J0'ltous. 
The plrtkle·bilM:d .nlmlltlon of 11 runni", mln (riCht) is iI p,IIrti(ul., hiJ1'llipl 

Tillln, and you'" find that there's some 
heavy ordnance out there lot you to 

lace - gun emplacemen!S, S3Y - !tie kmd 
of thing that carmen coold"'! take OUt 

on tier own - She'd have to use stealth 
at that POIOI. NOw, it might be that In 
order lor Titan 10 progress along the 
valley C&fmen would have 10 climb a 
rock face in order to tngger I Certain 
event elsewhefe.-

Engine issues 
MOb,US' Ch,ll·out room (in whk:h some 

staff seem to haul t/lroogh Cl: couple of 

packs of cigarettes a day, whICh has 
rHUlteCllIl the posllng of B promment 

'KEEP THIS DOOR CLOSED AT ALL TIMES' 

sign by one of their more senSItIVe 
coUea&ueSj1S plaStered With Titanium 
AI1geI concept art. AS well as &!,oups of 
glOriOUsly reallS80 character Sketches. 
though, there are DaIlkS of phOtoreahstoc 

- -
I .. .!!l, 'I"'"JI~~ 1!~~~~!\... 

, ~ . .... I ...., -- . , ~ 

~ ) 
" I ""." . . ""., -.... "' .. . . . 

textures. Ttley carry such a beIteYabIe 

level of detad because they are,literalty, 

real, thiS particular serieS havlng beef1 

S(:3nIle(I from phOtography taken at a 

local saapyard . Thrown '"to 3D srudio 

and mappe<! on to the walls of a room, 
the elfecr IS reman:ably convmclng 

In·game, such textures are being 

manipulated by Mob,us' own 30 engine 
HO'We'o'er, despite being the WQI1( of 
essentially one coder, Justin .kIhnson, 

it's hardly Ill{! merely functional Slice of 

code you might e~pect. In fact the 
technology d1mlo Mobius uses to ShOw 

ofllts features revwls some of the most 

beautliul effects Edge has ever seen on 

B PC. the progressive fogging prOVIng 
partiCUlarly COI"Mncing. 

WhICh is odd IiOW can a team of 
only 11 staff afford to dedicate time to 

develop lIS own 30 engJne7 Espeaally 

It! light of the increased awareness 

Ten of Mobius' I I-strong team g.ther for. photos hoot in the glavey.rd '1.lden' 
outside thti, new office, blsed within the bowels of.n .geing church building 

• 

of modular game desigfl. Wflere 
components can be bovghlln, negating 

the need for building from the ground up. 
"We're doing almost everythlrlg 

ourselVeS," says Iohnson, "althotJgh the 

sound libraries Will be oulsourced. Thefe 

Is • (jtJeSuon of rel"",entlng the wlleel -

you hIIve to ha'0'8 a VefY good reason fOf 

writing your own engine And, because 

we're such. VOtUlg comP3ll¥, we're not 

cash riCh, wtlich puIS certain resUl(:tlOOs 

onliCensmg a sever!-hundred·grand 

engine or whatever. SO I'd be tying it t 
said that wa$/'i"t a factor. 

"I think the most IfTlPOIUnl thtng 

is that we wanted control r:Nef the 
ef1j:IOl',. otfen Hall "because we IIaYe 

some top «Ilent In the company. As far 
as tlCe(lSIng technology goes, we 
IIIMlcate It. beCause lit the ITlOITIeIlt 

we're In dlscu$$lOn With two oeveIopers 

who're Interested In USlng our engine 

for the!!" softWare." 

ThIS IS typical of Hall. one of the 
most Insplralional mdM(luals IfS ever 
been Edge's pleasure to meet. He's only 
four months Into TA. c!e\leklpment but 

he's talking about selhng 30 engines 

Even through B hazy hangO'ler, 
it'S d,fflcult to doubt him 

" _!ilI 
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The N'" Ylrsion il 
compalible wilh the 
Etp. nl ion P.k 10 aiYii 
smoolher fr.ml r.les 

geniUS woO:,ng IndlWlualty 10 proouce 
great games - It's mucn dosel to !he 
mcMe IndUStry OCN/" 

Size is everything 
Wltt1 R~ 2'S productIOn something of 
a <tier on U~SOft's part, yo.; m,ght eJ(pect 

rt to De a sma ll -scale II1:!ntlJre, But nothing 
could De further from It"e truth, 
Development has ca ltoo upon the ta lents 
of 14 artists, tour ammators, 25 oeSlgners, 
lour sound etlgIneet'S, and neartv 20 

coders - not to menuon a team of 
tlet'Mlen ten and 60 teS:ers at varIOUS 
(nntS throughout proaUCIlOO, ThIS kirI:I of 

scale IS relatlVety UIlCOlmlOrl 0IJtSIC!e of 
Japan, and underlines the senousness of 

the task in nand 
DeSPIte tM g'lVlty of the thlllg. 

though , there rema,ns an ood sense of 
lOOseness aOOUj the proJect's progress, 

"When you see a designer watching 
a kid die ten times on the same bit, 
he just hates it. And then he starts 
thinking he needs to work on it" 

as JaCquey 'IWITIaIe5: "'The main 
dl.Wacters tIa<Ie oeen desrgne<l by the 
oogmaI conceptual people behlrd the 

game. but I tIa<Ie 10 say that When vou see 
an Idea at a game hte R3;man 2< When 

yo.; see it on the paper, It means nothlflg. 

YOU ",St oor1't Know YAlether or not It IS 
gomg to be a good Idea so we had maybe 

20 or 30 main cha'acte rs and then 
everything beyona that IS about tesllng" 

A mixed bag 
Tesllng ~ sornetI'IIng your Edge 

cooe5/XII"IOen IIaOPIty uooertllkes \\tuIe a 
number of seerrungty mute UbISOft staff 

surreotltJOUSly observe progress from 
betwld thejr ITlOOltoI'S (perhaps me(re 
If'{1ng assess gameplaying abllty; perhaps 
somettllng else - It's diffiCUlt to lelO, 
HaC»ty, at thIS POint in production - mere 
mOnthS from release - Rayman 2's mynad 
concepts seem to hlNe come together 
promlSillgty The game Is patently of the 
Mano 64 school of Oe5Ign, atthough un! Ke 
preYlOUS NlIllendo 1nIJ!at0fS, rt bears mafly 
tOUCI1eS 01 ong,na ty thal make vou SI! up 
and take notice. And they're not SIITIPfV 
$I PI"I-ShOey lCeword·style furrushongs. 
MI'ief 11'Iere's a water-skiing secuon, for 
example. And a IIyIng CH3te-s/"tip stage, 11'1 

l'it11Ch you must I\a'lAgate areas not much 

b gger ttl8n yo.;r craft And 1€M'!ls where 
l'O(J"re chaiieO WIth pilotlng a rOCKet, 

mese latter sectIOnS prove inStantly 

App. rently, controll and camera 
_r, th, most difficuh p.rts 10 
impllml nt, .llhouah Ub lSOft hili 
worked oullo smooth them out 

apoeahng. and Stand as testamen1 to me 
personal'tYt'IaI has gone 11110 the game's 
productoon, me roc~et llsel [S Ullact a 
Ii .... ng character I'it1lch In l!!alty attempts to 
kin you upon SIght It Will g V(! chase, a pair 
of little legs comicalty protruding from Its 
tnderSlde. Evade its attentIOn for long 
enough, though, ancll( runs 0lI! of breath, 
grvong you me opQOrtUflIty to jUmp on its 
baclc ancI ride It bke a rooeo ~. lI"IOugn 

OOiIOUsIy renoefl!(j III 1Xl/ygOnS, I( has a 
charm ~ approadung that of a 
cartoon I!'S alSO qUite tricky to pjay 

1t's rea Iy funny, really ',WIld: says 
JaCQ~ "because game des:gners, 
especially Y<f1en they are young. they want 
the game to De hard. I (100'1 know wtly, I 
think they JUSI want ~Ids to spend more 
bme on the level they are working on. SO 

lacquI, cI.lms Ihll Ubi50ft's coders undertook some unusual work on thl N''': "We \unled 10 ,el rid of the blur I ffect 
you alt when uslna th, hardw. re's anl l-.liulna. PI.yStltlon lamu . re . I nerall, more sharp, .nd RoymolJ 2 il shl rperw 
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Thert art definitt paralltLs with 
the Likes of Mario 64 and Bonjo
KOIOoit, notlnst of whi(h bt ing 
und t rw. te r stctions to negotiate 

it's like " Itt()(ll( ni!le months to make 

them unders;arld that havIng a fun game 

is not simply about haV1ng a hard game 

SO we structure<l the wam in order to 

maKe them spend eight hour.; per weeK 
juSt watching kids playmg. Md as soon as 

you see a evel designer watching a kid die 

ten times 011 the same bit. he just hates it. 

Md then he starts thinKing maybe he 

needs to worK 00 It But that's hard,' 

France and the art of subtlety 
The world of Rayman 2 1S a super-<ute 

place, WIlt> every element that could 

conceivab~ be given some form of 

characterisation duty awarded some. 
'I think that there IS a tradltiOl1 in 

France: says Jacol!eV. 'about making 

or wntlng politically correct slones for 
kids, and animatiOl1 series for kids SO we 

are probably less able 10 be 'effiClent' 

When I say ·efficienf.1 mean. hke when 

you play Ape Escape. and when you get 

10 a monkey, you have this huge effect. 
and I think that we're kmd of afraid of 

that in France, It'S more about being 

sens tive and subtle and sometimes rt 
works I thInk in Raymafl 2 It works on 
the storyline. on the animatlOlls in the 
graphical parts, But sometimes it doesn't 
WOf1(. and I think that we maybe could 

tIaw! done something better: 
Ifs true, Rayman 2 certainly isn't the 

most In-your-face game ever ' Subtlety has 

adVantages: claims Jacql.leY. ' Maybe you 
have more feeling to give 10 a story or 

adventure. Characters seem 10 be more 

aiM! and have emotions and feelings ~ 
also lets I don't !<.now. sometimes you 
just want to keep thoughts in your head 

and not have everythIng spetled out' 

Covering all bases 
Ifs no SUrprISe to !earn that.ilke Its 

predecessor. Rayman 2 is to be reLeased 
00 as many formats as is viable. Along 

with the EXpansion Pa~-aSSISted N64 title 

there are IoI'!fSIOIlS promISe(! for PC, 

PlayStation and Dreamcast 

BlII ISI1'! th.s limlting7 Wouldn 't the 
doors of creative freedom be opened 

further by concentratIng solely on one 
format? Ifs certain~ the route preterre<l 

by Rare, whose recent work Rayman 2 

perhaps moSI closety apes. ·Onginalty the 

idea was 10 do a beal)tiful game, a fun 

game: says JacQuey. 'SO we didn't really 

consider haV1ng a technology·led game 00 

the Dreamcast. But on the other hand we 
did plan the game Originally for PC. at a 

higher resolutlOll than tlNl N64 And you 

do a much beuer game when you go that 

way. because !hen you don't upgrade, iOO 
downgrade. I think the N64lo1'!rStOn is beuer 

fOf that. although ifs true to say that1he 
DreamcaSt verSlOl1 m ght be better if we 

has JUSt focused 00 that ptJtform." 

Ifs tOO ear~ to tell whether or not 

UbiSOft"s gargantuan resources have been 

stretched too far by pandering to so many 

formats. When the day of rec~oning 

comes. thOugil, that mad little roc~et 
00 whatever platform, will be enough 

to put a smile 00 the faces of even 

the most jaded of gamer. 

Th~ PC version is naturally th~ most Ittrlctivt of the bunch. Sadly, tht Dreamcast version 
(not pictured) is not uptcted to look hugtly diff~rent, chi~fly beuust 01 time constrlints 

• 

• 
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Plulint JI(quty, the 
productr of Rayman 2 
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0espitIe uWIg oft-the-shelf CI:IIl1pOI'Ie1I in 
the bm ofVldeologiCs ~ ~ 
tectnoIogy, 0Jeamcast is begirring 10 FI 
into its $b'ide. Next 10 titles like Sod Cdbur 
(see p84), ~ and N64 softw¥e is 
now Iookintl embarmsinglv tame.. 

Oreamcast's onboard modem remains I 

largely untested component Certainty, few 
users may look at the mac:tme wi1b lntemet 
Ka!SS lIS their prime reason for ~ 
despite Sega's marketing endeavours. If 
~ online muIripLtyer environments 
can be built 10 support quality software, 
~, the modem issue could be iI 
cb:her for Sega. Cruciatt', the ~ 
is the first 10 mart.et wi1b iI Net-feildy 
console OUI of the bell. Sony and NinIIendo 
will be left ~ ~ from he!e. 

AI:cofI:In:H 10 Sega. 300 ~ titles are 
curentIy in deYeIopment iICJOSS the aIOOe. 
WIth 50 games set for IW. reIeIse by &sas 
!'led year. Moreo.oer, bia-name pOOishers 
such lIS ~ofuslames, ~ and VirpI are 
puI:IInS their fIJ we¥lI behind the format 

Apart from Sega's oc-specific tides 
such lIS Shetvnue, the compafi'Y also has 
ongoing Nao!ni coin-op ~ in 
hend, ....tIic::h wiI ensure iI steady sIJQm of 
tnpIe-A action lilies for the home. 

Ulti~, games such lIS Sod CoIbcx, 
Ready 2 RrJmbIe and fbwer ~ ....;a 
ensure that the Il16Chine gets oft to an 
~ start in the west 

EuropeMl deYeIope!5 Ire iIdi'IeIy piddns 
up on Sep's call tot 60Hz ~ 
buikWls the option into their titles iI5 I 

ITliIttef of course. 'MIa'I other IW. console 
has eye' offered games that1 

Sep's SItLm had ID fistt the PIIyStation -
I batde that pnwed iI lost CM.ISe. There is 
no o.-ncast COl I ipe!i1or right now. As an 
.... reader, you ~ queity. Sep's 
mact.ne already ofte!s some ~ stuff. 

N. E200 in the UK, Of EISO on Japanese 
~ if it ontr gives you 12 rnonItts' WOfth 
of quality samn& il's WOfth the ~ 
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FROM ZERO ID HERO? 
After publicly admitting that it had made mistakes with the saturn, Sega laid the foundations for its 128bit 
dream - the first of the new wave of consoles. Edge reviews the company's stilted progress from day one 

.0.., June 1997, """"" ~ ~ 
to tI-e Saturn __ Ri ~ 

u.:...n IS 's"un 2'. ldse s fi&a:o:nments 

on !he Sl.C,ed proo.oed le t>t' !triungIy pracie<'I; 

'It .... IIIpperl b,-Ihe end 01 I 99hnd ... 

use PC 30 tedv'ooIofII. ""-l so d W/IS m.t on 
~ 27 1996, ~ P'~I 5hoichi.o 

I,im'jirl WM on hand to 'M~S Japon<.>se 

~()re$ seI out 01 I ~.OOO DrHmc.osts, Mdo 

equ.pped wrtI1 a PC-s~ IfIdeologIc: Powe!\IR 

I,aphocs ctup. 

The prtier\Ce 01 the company's IQ\) br. M 

~ !he re\III ~ itS well (IS the r.,gh-profilt 

~ TV odvem ~.tuMg s..g. MD Y\lk.lw.l 

~u. pI'O'o'e(I how o;enouo; Sega WM aboo! 

..... kInt Dn!omc.nt • ~ "tie h.we Ihe 

strength of , beaten COI'I'I!»r.y: C<lrnrnentN 
lIS ~ "..-u ',sushi AlUmoto, 

l essons from the past 
YtI dII5 hgl>-prolile launch WM only OI'II!' 

obst.tde ~ hid to ~_ WIll Ihe 

wessem ...... oIlhe Sa:um IWmIy on rTW>d, • 

_ deIernw>ed naI la ........ !he """" ~ 

Orie;..y pooobIem • hid 10 de.oI ""'*' ...... 
~iIt·~lJIobioIpno:.....t-oct. 

~ 110 _IS many oft~ 

compoo_1S ~ ""* ~ 
opOm..m perlormance. The =t of adcWonaI 

~ ado IS. bui!-<n ~_s a 

Ihouiht~ "'"" fer SegI~. 

Oroe of the most ~ fA !he N"r 
sbmshes. piIyed out d<.mg 1997,_ 

Sop's ~ 10 choosona' 3D ar.p.: 
chp parInft WIh!he SaIum 2 ~ VIICIIbl& 
under 1ho! codIfNme CUi!, j 30h --' 01 
I pn::!pOSed 'BIact Bell' comoIe _ pIIyed gIt 

as-theN~PoweMI:~ 

'Kar.r.t' Few.....er1: ~ ..toen the 

~ consottuTI won o.A. A more 
,1I<ic.aI~_ Se&!',ehpnenlWlIh 
Moaosofl Our ... , use 011 M-oown ~ OS 

lritnajiri-saft (ctt'I\,e) and Hideulu-wn (left) joined the uowds M the UIMOIe', launch ill Tokyo 

...... ..-.eed N~.....,.jd ~ ab!. 10 

....,ty pori" 10 and from the comoIe. • 
Ieasr ... the e.idv yefI$ 01 ... &Iespan. Mabng 

wre the nPN comoIe's ~ was easy 
10 r::ode __ -t ...... ~ 10 regoo'l 

1he"'W"'l0l~~"""'" 
the pn>bIems many I'Iad ~ IMItl 

the SIUn. Anotheo-~ ~ 
ttwdp¥ty Jl4lpOrt. Sega'. inI:odxoon of. 

1.~ ~ stotus tm1pIed EuropNn 

~ such as "'gonour: (Rrd Dog), 

8Iu~ en..tJons (1oI<'1tOp1:>b) <>rod Red Lemon 

(Take the 8uJ/eI:) !<> "gn up for !he o::>ns<>Ie. 

Economy drive 
The first leaks con<:cmIflg KK"""" 11'<hnoc.o1 

sp«lf.r:.lbOnS ame 10 ligl11 in Ooober '97, 

...nen Segd'S economy drive WM confi rmt<! 

IMItlIl>e OM 01 off-the--sheH ~ such ... 1I>e 

cpu, HltadlIs 200MHl SIi-4 cI>ip. 0tI>er poio'IIs 

of onterest onduried d dPdic.lted v ....... $OUIId 

chp, confwn' .. bon of modem <Of11>Otiboloty, and 

. . {·u'·· . ". • I , 
... • I I 

The fi,Slle<hnicll domonSlfMion. 01 Dre. mu,f, ~ and potential were unveIled I t the lauftCh con~'e<>ce in ~ 1!f98. I,irnaji,;-un w.' lhoe oubjed 

• 
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.-
I ~ P'opne\4Iy 12X~ GO-ROM 

drM!. BoIh the ma<n RAM and w:Ieo tv.M" 
RAM _~ tisled 0$ 5Mb, 

~ fUI ... <If s.eg.'s s:r~ only 

becMne ~ in ~ '98, "-", wnh 

1he~<lfIhe~IorCS 

~ Modo!! 3 ~ board. Ent>tied 
JIIMIIn, ~ __ "-<l on 'o'Ideolop:'s ~ for 

KaY",". Suddenlv I synersy ~ .. ~. 
~ aM PC ~tem'I ~me *PPII rent. And 

"'!hE3rapdy~~~ 

concen.-.g 'progrlrnrnlJble LCD ICr--.s built 

IftIO the <lJn5OIo.'s IIIYI*Is' betIn- NIO!hef 

0I0nes<e whisper ~ted 1NI1he word 

'DrMm' """"" appur" the consoWs lid. 

Ore.1lT1<.>'il Md Iti 1ofIII' ..... Of .... Ioso 
More oftici.JIy ~ 10 the WOIid on 

!My 21 M Sego's presentatOoo 11'1 Tokyo's New 

Ot.lno 11O(e/. SegI presodent I ......... san 

downed ~ would be "IM system on 
..t>ochnew~~wiI 
bmh.. MocrmaII's III G.JIe _ .. on Iwnd 

10 iqI Or~s pr_ - 1I>eI .... vdm. 
And "'* the annO\.II\CerTIe _ mainly . 

medio event. the ~ of the oIfioaI tochnial 

specs showed !ha! Seg~ h.ld Jftded to ~ 
CMan'aSl', ma.n RAM reQlJ'reme<1ts 10 16Mb 

dunrttI ~ SegI', corpotOle __ 

¥P, Hideloi Salo, lQId Edp "Woe kiund IN! d 

we W«lIed to ~ mare INn IIwe mIIoon 
pot,.gons. _ had 10 _'!he mtrrIOJro/,. The 

modem fa Ihe Japa"",," Lounch _ iIso 

con&rIed as , 33.6Kbps ....... while Ihe pnce 
wn set .. psi 10'29)100 (f l50). 

A shaky start 
But itS the Launch date goI closer, \Il00115 Started 

goong 1NIf'/- NEC e.perienced problems mISS

ptOdoonglhe 1l2s-moon ~ g.aphocs 

chops tnd Seglhad 10 """ pr_~ for the 
.ItpI,-~ Mon~. key !des 
a.dI. Scnc AcMnItR, ~ RI;IIy 1 pi BIloe 

S/o1get' e:penenced -. dqrft5 01 ~. 
And wtloIe the LoundI rtself _ I success, 

Sese faded 10 fulfil its ~ Mles fogutes of one 
moIoon l>n.15 sold by It!e end CIf March 1999. 

01 mare ~ ....... the lac! that ~re 
~ _ drws!r ..... ""th only • i;Iwd of 

Seal's pNdoed n- mIIoon .....a be>nt 5OkI. 
&en tOes sud'I as S<nc AOWnn.ore and 

GIpoom's ~ Powet S«o>P_ 

'PrIg 10 gener~ rnuo:t> ~ ... 'Ch 
garners.~. Sego'. fr~ onIine seMCe 

_ far 1l'IOfe su.:c ... sIuI, WIth one on thrft 

u.t,. edopteB U5ng Dream I'fmpotr for emaiI 

ilnd btsoc Web bwwsong. 

v..<!h sales 0111-0: console SIlgI\oJImII'I 

~ Sega ~ had 10 Wsh Ihe pta 01 

~1O.lg.900(£ IOO)."",-"", 

poo{~ ~ _ senet"alInjIlrom ~O<e wles. 

But Ifs 'lOI611 bad".,.... Console sales !law 

r.ow pod<ed u+> C<:>nSIder.bIy,.M the success of 

SoU C<MDur (see 1'&') _ <:MMl to fillSe 

o.-:nt.n(. prC!IiiIoIlurthft". And wh«Il'U 

Su:ub mtniges to finish his ""'"'-b..dteI 
Sh«vnw, ~ could fWIoly "- the IaoMh. 
gr~ rTIMte<;>oece ~ so ~ 

The €uropeen ,fId Al'rlerican Oreamcast 

IollfKhell ere IoolJng poW.oe, lOO. The '''''se of 

Ikonth ~ is """""' ...... on both ~ of 
!he Ad4nbc.1nd low pnc. pconts 01 UOO in !he 

USInd ElOO .. '!he ut:; "- guaran!l!O!d 'iIIOn!I 
~ The only cisappoo.c, ... u M beoen 

<;q.', l.-.n to se1 oto onIine goming ~ 

up m ""'fIII18. ~ M <;OnfimIed iha! ohs w.I 

be IunaiooMI by EI§~ '00, and both Quote Ill" 

At,ma end HaIf-l.ilti elf rumouf~ 10 be 

possible ~ II<n:!\ titles. By then. the 

neoI-goenero!t>on ~ ......... lMn:tOed 

.. ~ so SegI needs 10 mak ~ ~ 
v.N.1he WI sMes. 'l..5 

8 ill Gateo!end. his .uppon ' " s..ga vi, video 

tor morphina: and fin' eHe<:tI '" 1'U~imt. .na'o,d by the teIet>o-,ted letwyl MiI..,oo.;. ,. '"' con, the wfTftli <101' 0/ soItwlle M II\fi(hf,d e~ionI 
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The hard stuff 
The machine may contain elements once perceived to be the domain of the hazard-laden PC format, but as 
a console Dreamcast needs to be exceptionally stable. Edge takes a look at the new wave of Sega hardware 

• Fl.hl.,. controll., 

. ""': lTBA 

,.. ... ,~IMI --.. "'""... 

_""_OIIIytIiaH --_ ... _-. ... _01 ....... _-.. ... 
........ ~--. 
_cc ...... "' ... ......, 
~Ior __ cr. 

~ ... _ ........... OJY aod 

.......... -.--

• ", ..... Memory .. nit __ ,DO 

.. N1'j( Ore.!mcd ""'" ~ been ....w.Ie on mpon wn 
the ~ m.oe lIS ~ deI:o.I: '" DoK....u.-!nt yell. IhI! 

r..~r~·$ d<J'~ IIM ,.~ady ~ ~~! obcut 10 ~ 
Al!hougI1 some etfIy ""'" MYe ouff..ed probIml's (one cloy SII'T'Iptf 

deodong 10 no Ionse< Iuncuon. !of _ mpIe, ~ the gamer .....ch 

I'ICIIq but a blank saeen).lhere '- been no rroo:n ~ qwIcy 

~ thin wete ~.....ch the finI btouh d ~ 

~sol rroore ~ 10 poIf!n!WII ~ ~ ,,!he ~ 

oIlhe offio.>IfO'tP'(I ~', ~ no! up le the iN. 01 <ieIiYemt I 
a>mfoft.1b1e pitying e>:pI'!,""",~ <:Ne< a ",otaaed period. ~ I 

~ 01 the ~ ~ ....de wa4labit for the s.otum 
-.Is the Md 01 lIS ~ the o.nts lie root bo& .".,.,... for """Y 

pIoym t...ds. indlhe de5Ign 01_ undersode _Il\01l c.bIses _I'l0l. r¥lly lIwdparty ~ 5houIcI ~ ~ ~ 

Along wdh IO'1I*Is. I IIood 01 penphe<aIs 1ft about 10 bea:me 

O'o'~,lable. some offi<;IaIy "DIll ~ otse/f, ar'>d many roo<e f""" 
oppoItU:IisIx:: ~ ~ .....t.;:,.ye mide I 0Jmn'WtIed pledge 

10 wppor! ~...., lIr"dIioIII ~ The ~ portIOn 

oI1IIs p¥ cHers I 5o!Io!aootl cl the rnosI ~ ~ to doMe. 
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oreamcast powers up 
It's no surprise that 5ega's own technicians are managing to coax the most Impressive Imagery out of 
Dreamcast A new Shenmue demo arrived at Edge's office this month, and succeeded in dropping jaws 

o hardware tonn.!! v-s Its true ~ .... !he fiN 
_ t:J ~ produced kw ... onc! 5(11110! e.vfy 

~ bdes t.-~ failed 10 5hcw Seto's .
formot 11'1, IMU,*"" IighI. ~. the hugo!!~ cl Sega 

~ led by Vu SuzulU, .....or'lIIlg on showcise DC IItIe 
ShMtnue _ maIang ~ SlIdes ... 111 the fotm.lt 

The IMsI demo ~ _~ levels of 

~ lP'aphocoI deIa The _ ........ ~ 10 Wet 

four of the pme's cMr~ (~the IMd. Ryo), 

bongons thetr _ges up onscreen to ~ & bur'I<Ie of 

~~~. fo<FI oudio. ~ -lI's!ht 

¥I5Uo1I qwIity IhII rnatIen hen! !hew 30 rnodoeIs. ...tIoch C<ln 

be lCIOITIed iI'Id panned.ound 11'1 oN \lme, ft absoloIeIr 
~ I'I\Iaklg pr~ ~ 01 (e<\aIIn ~ 

The ~ d\4t<lde«' !\owing ~'. ,n par1l<:lkr. setS • new 

~~ lot reallJ".... 8'aphQ on " 00me Iom'Iil 

• 
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Ttick StyIe 
• Publ isl1er- Acclaim . De'elope" Criterion. price (40. Release: Septemoor 23 

~ fuwristic city ~nvironm~H may 
be dichO<! in style. but (riterion', 
desil~<l n_ built some . 1.1>0,,1. 
tr.cks .fOund them. ]"M k~fd 
!\ere is $(' ~ (.ome 01 the ~efs lie 
b'Nlht.kinB). Ilthoogh 'NI' com .... 
.1 the • • penoe of flu idity, with the 
IWO!>"'V'" ,,!,1~5C'''''n mod. 
upe<ially Pf0"" to chugging. Expet1 
I~ inMtable 'e<!uelta be d.,ne, 

• 

B om from • numbe. of ~ts 
undertok"" t,.,. devt>Iope< CIltenon. Trd 

SIr/<' "'"" me\omoIpI><>sed into one 01 ~ mo5I 

~ l!<.ond1 mJeo; fO( ~'. rnad>one tI\ It... 

UK - no! le.s! bec.ause rt IS one of !he ~tle< that 

does noI rdy upon buiking 00, 0< """'" ~ 

CCJ!>YIIl8. ">:61"'8 concepI$ ., order ID """"'" 
P<rloim', g • ...., ... SOC<:f'S$ on many 

wonl:>. FW>I, ~ t~ • ~ untested prems.e -

M<.mSIi<: ~,ding - oM compifes to 

deOYer • GC<"IWIOr18 ~on of what VOO ~I 

"""8,ne SIX!> • prepoSterous poSlime I'I<IUkI 

"PP"" like were it ~ pos.t>le. tt does 1hr; 

by no! ,,""'*" bUIding ~ ~<>r<lIInd 
the playel's """""""',d I~ <\Stead ott~ing 

to "'P'eserll lhe,~ ~ 'boarder 

ond hs mode of tr~ hs or he! body 

~.nd ~ ... joypad""",," ~ ",10 

me COI'l$OIe. The resulting visual eI!ea is 

~ ~ 01 m.t of Nintendo', 

100000,.1lea ~.ted IQ the nth <leg","" 

Second, the g.1me p<eents • ~ealised 

goI1'" world, 'I>IiI imo """"'" secticas from • 
=aI hub Were yoo'~ given the oppor!\l<Irty 

to ~. ~ ., e:<ffiang<' for new 

tnds to add to jOJr reperttire, Om !he thrtt 

dil(ef""ltytt>emed 'OCI: M"'" - UK. US.rod 

Japan, ~ .-.:reaSO"lg ., <WIiaAIy .. tn.t 
order - you're charged ... th ~ngfive 

tr0d::5 before lacing a bo<s-r.oce eno:MJn~. Ths 

seIU!> " essentllllly cribbed from tn.t oi ~ 

~""9 Radng but " "" """"" 101 It 

~ char..aers .re ""aiabIe for seIe<non. 
b<ol.en dowr> into th re<.: diII"""'l ~_ 

race<. """"" aOO bully. The<- dosses 8""" • 

""Mill indi..:.l\lon '" to tf>eor ~ out 011 

the tr.ru, and opIlIlg lot • partioJIar style 

""turai'y Ms a ~m effect 011 perIorma""" 
The Ior>dscapes )'OlI' 'bo,,,der< get the 

opporturlity to Wash their d<>sued '!/le (Ne! 

~re • IID.ed t>og. wt\h """" '""'-'Is P'0W't8 

signo/'>c¥dIy more accessible tMn others. 
__ ... gr..e the 0WQrtunity to integrate 

outrageous ~ WIthin the races 
propef - .., "'t'ffi m..t .,.,;a be r .... tJVeIy 

foreign to 1060" <Ievo!=; acrU<tomed to 

rekhing Insh ...... in the sIlortt'SI possibll' time. 

HoweYer, while Ttid SIyIe', SlructlIre holds 

togeIher wel, it< 1earrur1g "-""" proyIng 

corrvir<:ingIy ~ ~ laoIs to 0lI'IYK>ce "' • In>e 

ne>:t-gene<iltIOO mIe. The """" oi ,I< levels may 
w<rish ~ points, but rt', no<: oocommon 10 

eno:MJn~ sIow<;b..n and .n demem of foggi r1g 

v.niIe ~ tI>em. Ttid ~ \¥OS 1IIw~ 

" tended to be • UK launch title, and "' such it 

carries wt\h rt • lolC'I! v.hfI oi rushed <bdoprnent 

In tenm of final polish, It's ~ ~ from 

the bI:", of SooiCclibur (see p&l). lot .... ~. 

Regar<less oi SI..<:h ~~, 
rt r~ • key 00. relellSe. oIfemg • 

,etr...r.ing Yam 011 the raoog~. 

Ei g ht jut to, 

, 



'The UK launch line-up 
• The nine lilies Ktoml*!Ylnl TrId SIyN.I ,,,utll on 5elllemDef 23 

""_ of ~ ....... to;:ud'>ose 

oIongsIde a PIlL ~ """" ,., 
00nch this rnontI1 ~ .I1l'111Oed b"g, W 
Seg.o has dI 0,"" ott~ 10 offer • toutt 
broad seIeaion 01 pme styles. 

Sonic """-tu.e (8/10) leads the pod. 

as Sega Ioob 10 I'Nl&m VIe eponyrnoo.I' 

hedttehoI. r:rnt $IIIUI.. The !IN. -..on M 

not t-n ~ mMty IWNked. nUll of 

" _ .. ) "A" ~':: . 1f!I. 

} . --.'-.... .. 

f rom top: Blue SIi.,. Mooaco G,ornJ r>rU 
R<Xirtg Sinru/Miolll. Spftd ~It, Incoming. 
.nd fxpHIdable - live debut " ties "","ntoed 
not to .... ke • boiJ dent ill t.rt, wif1; <haM 

the II""flI c.mera ~ 01 the NT5(."...... 
'-"8 ~ ~ COlI""; graphoal ~ 
~ oYeI. Though iI's. w:tm 01 QCS (quod 

~ 1fndr""'" - ~!ha!. 
I'OJfT"be< oIl!IlIIIv PAl ~ ~ fn>m. 
~ ., bcrder'i !nd a dn:lp ., JtmI! ~ 

""'" !he oogr.aIlormot). • renM'IS on iIlr-.e 
~of Dre.Im:.ost.~ ~ 

S/l pITIeS ~ ~ <_tor-" 
dlatKtef) • .ts """""""s II'l.Jt can ""'" IrUIy ~ 
~ afIe" lengthy ploy, WIth lilt! I!YeIs 

oII!mtI mote dlaSengrog ;me! rew~cIin& 

~. plus """" of the I'andesi. r'I'IOSI 

mpr-...e IIISI.IOh ye! -" on '!he format 

Vi ..... ,,"""le< ,tb (8/10) IS 1nl! of I PI"' 

d * 'em l4>S Seg.!o IS .......... -.bIe IrI:wn 
d5y one. ¥Id iIs -..IIh of dI¥~ MlClIineIy 

1IJIIed ~ ITI.lR •• ""'""'" Bi'TII!. Though 
~ too su/!«'l QC$, Sega;'.1eas! beieved to be 

irodudina.l VS mode (~ not ~ 10 

te5llIme time of wnIK'og). 
Iv', even _ ~ fighIIrog pme IS 

Power St_ (9/10), ~'sglonoos~ 

.,!he tNm d ~ 3D WWl. YIdcus 

RIeclon d --...- bad<dqII (!hire oHIy is 

I"IDh1& 10 came dose to ~ a ~ posI 

CUI of !Ile ground and ~ j'OUI oppone<II 

...m I) and cN'~ ~ CIpcom's 

~ higt1 bel of ~ IhI5 IS on 
extr ... iJlIIIf'IUI of • RI"""'. 

Sepltallyl (8/10),~, rmy-a 
~Ihe~oflans"""'..m 

s.'s aIiIIemI ~ of ,.,..1lIIH. The 

NTSC ongNl clJnI:ed oIcJrc .. pIKe, so IT's no 

SU'Jl!ISe to sce this ~ '*-~ 
to do..,stu to !he Iwrl>'<a<e o(s "-""""8 on .. 

pIKes. There's still a ""-"'<l ~., Ihoen! at the 

~~and.""'belhe~~ 

tI:Ie ........ on oIfIoaI rO!IMI'I! kif SCIITW DmI!. 

... beIu!r INn --.. GJ ..... Pri, 

bel.,. Simulation 1 (6IIO),!of~ to 
CS cm». Ub60It hM mode some rnodificaCIons 

b !he Ea'O ~,1fICIUdfl1 ~ lftIodod 

gr~ (tarmoc detail " now - w .. t fO! ~ -
rrue vaned, for ~), but the game sOlI 10 .. 

10 1000; itld ploy like """""-'s Sfga's machine 

.-~ 
wnh Sesa UNbIe 10 SI4JIlIy A'L code cA 

..... Stint:er (5/10) illS [lip were 10 press, f 

~ 10 be se<n "" how "*'I' .....ed, .11> 

~ t-n.nd!.<IM. The -'>.i tamell...:rl. 01 the.- orign.I is ~ 10 lIM! ~ 

~ ~ but the more furodDmentoI 
~ 01 the totIe (1tS 1onNnty, b f'ISWICe) 

~ '" """'"" 
~ A'L_ code !of ElI.-HbIe 

(PC: 5/10) IS"" ye!:.waiIabIe, ~". 
direcI'J'Clf'I ........ of !he totIe _ 1hM.,.,.. 
...onl be mossoog rnucto by PiIOSS"li f OMI. 

Incom;n, (K; 8/10) is a more ~e<e5bn8 
optJOn. aIthoog/1 it ha< dolte<j oonso:Ier~ 

......." Speed Dft'i11 1S the ~ _5 
mywoy 01 ". Iulch. ~ I'll!>:! mcnh. L..!:::J 

• 

• 

- . 
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Incoming the towatdl 
Sega may claim that 300 Dreamcast titles are currently in development, but, as with games for any platform, 
only a select number will be worth checking out. Edge presents some early potential highlights from the pot 

Ready 2 Rumble 
• publisher MIdWW, • DevelOper: In·house. Re-lease lIIte ''/'9 

DeOOorAlive2 
• Pubhshel" nemo o.v.lope" In·house RI!III'se TBA 

Alone in the Dark 4 

Ecco the OOIphin 
• Publish&(' Se, •• Onelope' "'ppalooSll . Relea~. TB ... 

I'os IS tnI ont - the game 1Nl Sega Europe'S 

ontemaI /IPIlfaMI ~ ilfl' currently gtueO 10 

IrO'T! dIwr'1 tJI oust. once perceMed ITIt'fe'/y as a 
flJlef ~tle. MlOwlty'S ~rte<l ta/;:e on the txoong 
IIleme is Pf@!)alKlg to pr~ rt~ dolIb\e<s wrOl'lg me 
fU/'ldamel1ta1 gamep&ay 8s.peru are reassumlgly 
solid (think Sli{J8f Punctr our.'ll'<ith 3D bells ana 
1'otIrstlesI. ~ the manageroaj content in which 

I'(ll,I $1811 anl tra.n DO.oI;erS to:7oWrds challengl" for 
!tr\!e tJtle DeItS, CCUO be the ia1g on the . 

cake Could I!YIn take soot CMiitu's crown b 

n terms of top.quah~ 0IJ1jIUI. the Iegocy of 
JapaneSe softco T«mo IS hardly the stuff of 

1egen(I. ~ struck go4d W'th the origl/lal Dead Or 

AJJve. however. the bIC!lCI Of tight VirtIia f'tghter 2· 

st';1e pneplayand brazenly saucy imagery Irgtmng 

the I~es 01 Dei!! 'em !.Ill faos 'NOf1dw1Oe me seQU@j 

IS I\IUQIIy adept on the 'oUUiI1s deDartrnent. ""'*. 
new _·teem ~ .-.cl rnu/tHayefed Iightxlg 

erM'ormerol$ pron'O$Il to deI_ gamepIay oepth 

to ~ the laIIlef C)'IIQIIV 

~~COI"tenl-

H 8W'l8 sat on Its i&uf~S while the ReSIdet1r 
EVIl se< oes !\as CleaOeo:l up by t<Ii<:W1g \!le 

O(lp(l(turuty to ITIilke the SUIYMII horror preIT05e ItS 

own. W1!QpaTilS faces an UItII battle 10 makI" a 
spIasn v..th ItS founI'I..wne title. lI'j,l<e ItS 

predeceSSOtS. hOweYer, thIS InStalment _ to 

make ~ use of realtJJne biIckgrOlTd detaII:5, 

which ...... certaOl'lly set ~ apan BeIng ~ 

sonUtanIIOuSIy IIIOr'IgSIOe a PC ~ 5/"()UjO r10I 

harnpef the pOIentlal of a I'lIgeIy welcome 

1IdIV, EdCe'S eJq)ef1l!nCe oIAPPaIOOSa's 
(IOIphIn sm IS IImter:I to wrtnessrng Sega's 

El 'o'IIleO"" ~ seardIand reportS Iran 
EtI'C(leIIn r;ont;IttS v.fI:I'Ve had !he opportUMy to 
expe!".enct! !he pme at dose QUaIWfS. Cena," 
asoects aooear Iohaky III present (and !he 

WOfll rem&lrI$ opto/TIIStiC, s.uggestin,g ItIat giveI1 me 
necess.ry time to IIP()Iy SpIt and >dish, this cook! 

be one 01 the hOttest Dfeamca,t trtle, IQ 

appear earl'! next year 



( 

Snow Surfers 
• publiSh"" sega . oe .... ,OIMI" UEP sV"ems . Release. IAIle "99 

• 
rtn me Iite$ 01 Nutt8llOO"S gerve.oefirWlg 

rotJf.r In eJ(jSlenal. ~ CIeYeIooef lIEP 

MS lClU1ld It I;IIfficuIt IC ~jyer a snowbo/Ifcllng utIe 

to convmce a multilofmat·aware aud.ence. but the 
opportlll11tleS freed "'Il by 5eglfS hara,vare ensure 
mat ttoe COIIIPIIrIY ooes 001 haW to wr¥ry aOOUt 

grirocling 8 convincing 3D engine OUt 01 a~ ageIng 
Io<m8t (Wf'Ocn It ha(! to WIth itS ~ tItle, PlayStanon 

COOI808ffIefS 3). ~ ttn lIlSlead tonc:ef'ltIate on 

StrelVl'*Wlg ~ Re1inemeI'II WIll take ~ 

!tie plaCe 01 fI"f mEIjOI' 1'1IIIM!I'II1OI'I. '1..5 

~is Street Racing 
• Pulllllher Sq _ _ OevtIOPer Ill .. .,. Creations . Rele . ... Early'OO 

Hydro Thunder 
• PubliSher: Midway . DtlveIOI)e': In·house. Release: la te '99 

CrazyTaxi 
• PullliSI\er Se •• • Developer In ·hOUse (AMd) . Release' T8A 

oIoMr1I a 1eS5-1I\II\-4ICSmIC recepnon at 

E3 fM1eI'1! It was P:POCted 10 mate an 
enonnr;JU$ SPIasnI. MSII seems set 10 rern<I'l in It1e 

wortsnop tor 5eIlOU$ ~1IlI! WOft /Qf some 

tme Y'!'I. There's no dOuIlUn& tile '" CIeYeIoper 

Bmwre CleabCnS haS tak8r\ wren ~ the 

game'$ YaOeIl. aTbtIOuS otySCIPeS -.-.oeed. -..sua 
concerns aren't neces5lJ'lIy an ISSUII at .. - but 

some Sl'!"IOuS gamepIay tweaIo:S are DeIleved 1(1 be 

fke ~ SPU'~ I,III fo«!!Iear san Frandsro 1/tJSh. 
HyrJfO munder bcked I.IP scwnethlrlg 01 a 

oose on \fle COII'\-OO se-. Its no-Dr.Mner. 
aorefl&lne-p!.II"r'C)ir'o gamepIay prOYirrg kIeaI for 
SUC!l an enwormenc. The homI! ~ promrses 
\0 oet.ef a savst,1rcty dIM rerooon. wrth 

1r8l\SilOOlll ~ IIltUIIOI Eg)'Ilt..:l r.ew 'ftlrI< 
lencIe<ed w!tn aoprop"iaIe IUlrty 11'18 Oreanc.llSl 

'o'efSlOO ~ feJtJ.o'e.1N$! one new track an:! a 
c:orMr"ICq~ ~ moae-

ega MS yet 10 ~ ctl!'I&m ItS plans to 

oma Crar( J"j.o to me IDnt I/tIICIOJgh 

insIOen iecentIy toIO Ed,_ rt i$ rTII!fe/y 11 maner 01 
PI8I1IWl8 tile converSIOI'1ln\Q the ~s Il8ClIC 
imefJ'llj ~t SClleOUIe. 'M1.d1is abSOlutely 

WOIlO'rClUS news for Dreamcast OWfM!fS. for. lIS env 
arcaoe goef wortII hIS or ner Sill! wiIIme5t. tI'W$ is 
one of tile nuWest \"et i;Iownfight outrageoWy 
eI1tertalnirlg arMng games ever C(I(lCeM!a The 

~:c.." .. .. ::z.: .... ..... 

........ ' $" ......... ,. ....... --
• 

• 
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castJevania: Resurrection 
• Publ isMer: Konami. Developer: In-house. Release: early '00 

Red DCYg 
• Publ isher: sega _ Developer' Argonaut. Release: late '99 

MDK2 
• Publisher: Interp lay. Developer Blowa.e. Re lease: Early '00 

Shenmue 
• Publisher: sega _ Develope.: In· house (AM.2). Release: TBA 

• -\ 

'" I' "") - ~ • 
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et in !he year 1666, Kooamt's cootinuatlOO 01 

!he C<istievania legend is being assembled on 

it claim that thel' game wm not reproduce the 

ex.pio<atory feel of the tairty re<:em N64 \'e~, 

irJSlearl 09ting to rwiKate!he acboo-comba: feel 

ot lhat 01 SNES utle cas!iev.J1Iia Ill , With an update 

broken down inlO a'ouna ten allla •. ana 
appro .. mate~ 40 efIeI11Hl'S Imende<i for the 

fini5he(l tluIkl. tM could be a , ey DC title. 

rgooaut has Ijttle or 00 history With roong 

games. oot Red DOg is not intended to folkM' 

in lr~ fOOtsteps of any"particular genre leader. 

In.teaa, the game awears to play up its potental 
for muh,piayer action, wit11 a selection 01 varied 

\WO- 10 /oorplaym options. The developer also MS 

pIiIns to delr<er a OOl'MJrked optioo - under !he 

tentative guise of Red DOg lVena - via Sega's S: I~· 

eml}ryo!1lC onhne gammg net'M,)l'K Those \YtK)'\Ie 

sampled the title to date rePOrt ttlat it's a 
stuPIdly ackllCtive mulUplayer 1L1le. 

ittt the developer of the onginal game, Shiny 

Entena lnment apparently too tied up witll 

other proteCts to commn to a seQool, (!ut..:s naw 
fallen to BaJOOr's GiJte creator BIOYo'are. An(! tile 

outfit appears to tle fashtonang a convirlClllg update, 

offering three playatlle Characters (although who will 
faVQUr asslInung the guise of a (log remains to be 

seen) aOd a raft of erM.OfItt"IeIltS ....nose structure 
appea~ more vaned than those of tile firs: MDK 

Less empf\<iSls on sniPIng COI11lW should .r;;::? 
make for more d.-ect il<:IlOfl tIlis time arouOd. L=:J 

he playaDle demo that recemty armed at 
Edge"S offices from Japan gave ample 

varted nuances. And, ~ n's not roecessarily boon a 
revelation in gameplay terms (the Japanese text 
rendering progress sn~edl, it has at leas: prCMded 

the most CQIMIlCing testament yet to those early 
ctalffiS of D<eamcast's grapllical poterttial ~ looks 

abSOlll1ely gorgeous n's s:ill too early to tell 

together CorMncingty, oot sJgns are posJtive . 

, 



Ao audience \Nith VUji Naka 
As sonic prepares to make his long-awaited 12abit debut in tile west, Edge caught up with his legendary 
creator at his R&O development facility in .lapan to mull over the qualities of his most ambitious project to date 

( 
(die, wt..I do you !hlnk .... " .. n I.men' 

, .. ction will be 10 Softie ~lu,.l 

Vujl N' .... ' II's <ifIIcuIt to Yrf. Thcs lime. 

Sanieis Iess~ fIId ............... 

~ pM!!; hIYe been inI;Wed. I hope ..,., ..", """ 
ldJe: WMI .im ....... t.".".nts ...... ,.. .... 

able to ......... for me Wfltenl ~1 

Viol ; s.satr.~ftnobog~lO 

the ~ ~ We tuned loP ......... pam. 
¥>d ~ ~ c.tme!a _ ~flO'd 

somo:' bug< ond .....p!ied a few bG. 

[lip: _ did you h.",lIe tIM IouoliMtiofll 

'ffl: ....... no ~ fn:Im !he WI1<f
vamlalc 0Iher pnes. We IfIIOfked on dill" .. ,,. 

.......-.:es..-.:l~~spM;.,a--t 

'Soroc' WI1<f- We did some .....-.s 10 find !he 

~ fa Sonic: ;oM !he oilier eh«~ We 

!aught the 'Sonic "'""" to< vM1ClU5 Sonic 

~ and 6tected It. We /IoIso uonslated 

the ~ rtto fImo:J\ SpInosh and c.enn.n 
EcIp: _ '-I did it u.h to (_~ 

tIM~l 
YN: "l!w($ c!dkI.oII to __ ~_ 

didn't"""" an I '" lime We ~ wco:I< 

on ~ .ofter finoshing !he ~ vetSIOI\ "" 

it !cd<. probably kv """,tt>s. We roeede<:I to 

IOOdoIy le!!; 01 .Iop¥lese te:l1S ~ an: 
so many poece> in Sonic ~ 

EcIp; Whf:ro, do I"'" look lot !dui 

...t.eoo you're dftotIopin ........ , 

Viol: lifwIk !he ~ tIw1IJ " to r.I; .......,., y<U 

0dN5 ..., """"""'" • iII'Id gellheoI ~ 

By WIng IflIo acwunc 0Iher people's ~ 

JOJ P'Oi!",ss" ",ly buokj '-'P y<U game ~ 
Ec!p: Which .<pea 01 Sonic AtlwntUN 

~ 10 be lilt h.rdest", Implement? 

YN: The most diIIicuII ~ ...... ~ on ..

~'" - ~...,., difI'Icl* ID .... 

The....tde 1Nm ...... ....:wt.r\s 0I'I1he same lIooo. 
5O...toto someone 1'1, booch had , good .

odN. ill the ~ SIaft ~ ~ 

e<oted aboCll '-£~ WItS.....,. ~ 
end ~ by the ~tlO!$ '" Orunusl 
Edp: 0-. the ...... SoBk Actventcn (_ 

dose 10 -.Mt you illiti.11y emiHpd1 

YN: Globatt. the game "*1 dose Il ~ ~ 

~ planned 1-IowrYef, the end resuII 

" m.o;h bos8e< than ~ triI ~ Co 

Edp: HOW bic w •• the d_lo9m,nIIHm1 

YN: AlIIS peal:. for obouI t..o moo"\tIs. ~ 
reId>ed llO penons.. tu: ~ the-.. 

WIS obouI50 peop&. $lIQIII. We hod .....". 20 

_fTIOI'est.wb.5on<:"~IhIn~ 
.....,., !,Md Il-~ _ a Marn 01_ peop&. 

~ we did !!le orig""! .5on<:". 
Edp: Which Son;': ,ns",l_nl WIS the 

most enJoy.blt for youl 

YN: On !!le Id. Scnic; 1 WM !!le """" 
progrilrrme< end 1 was "'so doq! !!le ~ 
...toch WIS ~ bK.>u5e 1 <lIOJd _ • 

game !mm oaild'! ...mo..c ~ ThIS Dmt, 

...sh _ than 100 people. thngs .....,., wry 

<ifIefeoI. I donl want 10 WCIII< .. sucfI bog lIMm:i 

iIt"I mote. ~ IS erough 10 do ~ for a few ~ 
Ed,.: luSlloolDnl .. It.. M.,. Ori,.. 

1I,$lII_nts, whll i. you. IlYourtt. Sl>ltk1 

YN: The one IIh best is the Mt SOI>IC' IM 

Hedgthog. 9o..I!Ile"""'~_".5on<:" 

1 .... dIIIiaJII~~IMillmy 

...-. 1W....:ded on """" INn 20 lilies ~ 
(01,.: Which ..... of Sonk ~1Wlr 

... you Il>O$l 1'''''''' of ] 

YN: I ~ most s,msfied "";111 !!le game'. $CH, 

Sonic ~ ~ a r...g.. world .ond ......,. 

~1II""'~ftlll""""'--.1 
Edp: What'1 _ for Sonic lum1 IS 11 trve 

IhtIIt will be brokeoI ~ into ...... unitJ1 

YN: I canlloll. about '- There ill/! lots 01 
I\IITIOIA ~ 1 ~ oI!I:n come from 

~ ...no .-" to """" ,...n t..o 01 $onc 

~~, &.mng IIot!q«I ar.d MCHTt. So the 

........,.. !hot the Sonic Team ~ no ttwee 
_~ on the Na I don\ __ to M'I 

iIt"I dreIms, W 1 .., mokirlg none 01 them. 

(dp: IIIMnI • lot of lftltrftd I~ 

1ft SoIIk In "1*" 
YN: 'I'es. There', $onIc-(h.JI b ~ 

1 tomf:d Ihere ~ 11'. vety ~ 

1 CIrl ,el 1ols 01 opnions from pieyM. 

Edit: 'Wbich o. .. n1(,IOSI,.m" ... you 

i00iii,,, '-<ord 10 the moo! 1 

YN: ~ nl5e<mca'l,~ .......... 
~ IinIshed .~_.,,~ lhII 

pe<IfIIe ~ fTUIt buy. '-~ 

P""'" .t ...... 1 -" ID <;eO!. 

(01,,: Why did you enterifte ...... lndltSlry7 

YN: I w.lS~by~l_aIso 

influenced by ~ 5aLImcfo'~ ~ YMO 

.ond lIS ~ v.hen 1 he.vd lhII ~ 

~ ~ ....v the IT"ll5QI DIeamc&5I 
!ago I _ wry happy, ;so; I hod to _ MI 

arwNted !ago ID go 'MIh .. '/MO dIuenoed 

........-.erous garI'lIO ~ .. .t.pan - 1\01 trir 
~ f>ey......e I..",.., bIfI ~ on my.".,..aIOn. 

E"tt : Do you pi. d .. nu 10 play I .m" 1 

YN: Yft, on ill plaTforms. I played • LttIe brt 01 
Me/d Go!<Jr ~ ~ that I goIlrom I1odto 

• 

'-' 

~ ItI!o pIIyed Cipoom's~on 

~.ond I bouJtII ~~b 
o-m:.w end SaIl G« ItIu on P\ayStnIon 

EdJ.: lit you. opinion. wh .. will .... kt 

DrNfMtsI. 0U«tiS in Iaptn7 

YN: ' ~netwOdtg.lmn are ~ 

Gra!ha ft I'ICI! the bHI and ....HI when 

t_lO ...... 

(dp: Alifte plann"" slip 01 AtWwJlu,., 

.rid you ... nI to....u it networbblt7 

YN: 'I'es. I ~ to ""~ an <lI"IIine game, 

W IIhooght we couIdnl do I in time !of ..... 

rdeose. sa we ibandooed the o...1nsIead. 
wemiJde Sottc~ a nct...:rl

<XII'OIeCWllIe type of pne. Bull ¥I'I reil., 
.....ted ..... 1he ~ ~ I <lIOJd 

~ - onpwI.-.rI:Jng 
fNture even ~ the g.!Ime .. 001 orkoe 

Edit; \Moo I1 YOIII IIYollme "" .. ,(It. 
in SonIc AoWeftlu .. ? 

YN: Sonc. 01 ouse. I also Ih (hao, Ihe ynaI 

'"'" dwi1d1er5 smAIr 10 the OI'>'S we ~ 

n"""'" 
Edp: ...... you Ihink of PItySIttiooI 11 
YN: ~ the ~ 2 _ less ~ IhirI 

the 0rumc.JsI1htf\ pe<IfIIe......::Ud IiouIt- \'00 

r.eed to ~ people d.-eMr\ but 1 don', beIeYe 

graplw:s e~ ~ And 1 don~ IhInI: iI'~ 

noonaIto 5IIe"d 50 m.o;h money on ....;, , 

Itl!I" I""!"d ID rud\ chIo2en. ! 1t.-.k we ihwId 

moire cheap end ~ gorT"C' for cttien. 

EdJt: .... do you ... !he fwore of 

ridtot;.",,, .... 1otri.'1' 
YN: 11'0 dil'fin*lOsay ~ g.wr-... no- been 

"'~ BI.lgamo'<.....t1 p>d IIJ.oa 
.'" no! alwao,s good g.lJlle5. We ~ to 

~ biId 10 \he qm 0I~_ -- . 
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The industry libnus test 
Edge spoke to five industry insiders, Including four senior development figures and the editor behind the 
most widely read vldeogames trade weekly publication, to gauge confidence in Sega's 128bit dream format 

....... .""-EIIg.: WIlaI do 100 tllln~ of Sel.'S 
protr,u to dale? 
J5 : Tney've SWgg1ed 840ng.1'ItIaI wi!l1 the 

$IOW t&l:e lIP" Japan, ...0 ~ sIowI:!f arrfYal 
01 oecenc pnes ltU.1hn BOd.lheV're ~ 
t:CJIIWlI), not to meoI.O"llTUl d not ai, 01 \tie 

Eur~ games I\J"WWli tate. 
Eel,.: HOw Imponilnt do you think the 

PC ~velopment community will be to 
Sece In the Ionl term? 
JS; Re.1SO!la!lIy impOrUr'IIl'I tile S/lOft IQ 

meoun IIeffi1, espeooIIyv.nen tile ~ 

~ PC aI1(I DC are taken 1I'lUl~ 
(sorMaor ..:ht«!ctures. smIIr 3D graphics 

~, simuar perlormance. 5mI.lr os. 5l/'l'll1af 
connecuv,ty, etc) Wlth the 1)(00l'IIse of C/UICk. 
ac~ to $OITIe decent games. In the 00g 

term. PC«veIoped ~ pened to DC 

won't make lInI!lfterl!nce EIIIW DC IS 
SUCCllSStulll'llhe nex! \\0() yNn, or n osr'l. 
Edl': DOn Drealllal$l "" .... enwgtl 
It_topmen! support to make It work? 

JS : 5ega has a great biI!d! at arcade 
tor'IYe!'SIOIlS ¥Ol natNe N3()rl1j 8ftaOe games 
(C¥l1 _ /of CraZy lam, anc" r. IWllO\I"II 

of new pmes (Cod!! I'I!m'JQ, RIYdy 2 
R\JmOIIl RaJ llqt r:ld. but ~'S not go! full 
support frM1 aI tte putlIIs/'Iefs., !he WiIf the 

PSX2 !\as. But I think theyVe oooe Ja1l1,\, well. 
And ~'S QU1te stra.gl1tforwaora for tile PC guys 
to pen tne.r Quake clone$. To get more decent 
games on the system ...... sega should be 

~ 1\&f'II'IleYeraged rod D\II.....:entiYe 
oeaIs 'Mth >UIIishers 10 gel tneor $I,IIlpOI'I 

now,'cos fewwam 10 support the losing side 

arI(l sorry lOOks to be the -n!f t7!' ()efiU\. 

Edl': Wlult do y(NJ think of the 

consoll!'s out-of-tht-box connectivity? 

J5: sep 'owns' ~ aamrc on home 

CQIl5OIeS. tlUt the first deoWII rrutJpjayer 

games worn shop I.II'II~ next~. I1'Ie poonIl$. 

~ CIOeS of1", a Iow-oost fCJlM 10 the IrlterTIeI 
from the home. itdoes I\a'IIe a bu,~-in modem. 

ano n 1$ \IYIIlI! to repo5ItIOtl rtsett as 
stp.com. I reckon tne'(fe ~!het" ace 

cartI end good kick to them W they can 
capIIaII$e on DC's a:roroettNIIY ano dCIseness 

to PC IIc:h11ecU.re. rt rTJgtlI JUS! make the mar'(! 

Edl': Wtlat IliIppenS when P52 aniv"1 
J5: The PSX2 and the OC both r.ave tfle,f 

strengItIs. The gre1ll IW1W$ ~ that mev are IMV 

diflererot ~ 50 1I00n exoect to see 
many 01 the same games on DOlt\. ... be t(O 

to the pmers to maI::e their c:noo:;e. sorry will 
say that its machine is tar _ powertut than 

the OC anol, rt~ p"ograrn ~ a speafIC 'NiJot 
fOf certlin t/lIngS rt is. All(! OC will De tlEn", 111 

some toogs tI\arl the PSX2 ViIOet',: Of Derhaos 
even dnersrty. is the spICe 01 ~le.lo:gtn? 
Edl' : Md In the IonI ,erm? 
J5: W seaa pIay$ ItS uump C¥OS aI the W?rf
~,lnterne\. kJw.a:l5t f'C.st'f1e garnng 
- tI\eIlllfllnk rt has 3 ShOI But tIlefe are many 
ways It can real'>' fuel< n all 00, All(! the Oihef 
gv,'S I\II¥e P a Io! more c.tSh ano potentJajly 
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far 5UJ)ef1Of mar:hnes {at ce<t.wo SP90hc 
tIWlJSIthan Sep to make trwes really 
el(QlInJ, HaYlng huge management shakeuos 
oown 'to the ..... re ' on me us can't ~p, can H 

._.,..,. 
• s.nioI' VP. ACtMIIon Studios 
Ell .. : What do y(NJ think of sql'. 
progress to date? 

sc: There c~artv was • pent-up demand 
on the pan ot deYeiOOerS to aeate more 
~ted content. we're Sl'eIng some 
IVNI early games. like SOul c.tour. RMtr 1 
FMnbIe, an:! our 0'Ml VcgIIanre B: 2nd (}ffetIuJ 

ana 10y Stay 111100II: a while beI()fl! 

<JeveIOper'S ~e 3bIe to dO as well on the PS)( 

sod N64 The platform is a good. dean cleslgn 

IT\iIdWIe that ~ fTIIY take a WhIle for 
de'veIopers to fully explOIt <IS por:enna! DC'S 
best d\1Inc:e for Ion,g-t",m success is ~ ~ 
ttilds a con5IJtuency in one or two well
defined categonts (as the N64 has da'W ..... tI1 

g,lfOOS for a ~ dEo:l1OgraplloC) ._-
• CI'MtIft mIfIIPI', DMA 
Edle: What do you think of sep's 
progr"' to date? 
GP: Segol's got ItS WO!\:: cut 001 to estabbSh DC 

as a rTI.ISt -bUV. ~ player Cln:ISIty ana 
corrfiden(:e end ~ rtsett as a 
worthwhile brillld In the DrOCess. In 1/IIffieSS, 
Sega's 1XJ110!lll out art the Slops. but the 
massmarl:et alrellO\l nas Playst~tiOf1l1OO N/:.4 

"If Sega plays its trump cards all the way-
multi player, I low-cost PC-style 

gaming - then I 

tflars rel<rUvely easy to cIeYeIOp lor_ 
E.: HOW Important" the PC 

community to Sep In the IonJ term? 
sc: I donl Itn; that Imd:>ws CE Mill!! tile 

OOtratJrlg syStem 01 choice fa' very ......" 
~ And 5e88 dOesrrt want to see & 

lot at f'C portS. Even 50. the capatNIJIJ(~$ of the 
QC Ire doser to tn:l5e 011 f'C WIth a 30 Cill'O 

INn to eXISt'"8 ansoIe systemS. Some 

~ ot PC games ere 'liable on 001II PC 

end console ~ ....:r& ana firstperson 

SI'IOOtefs tom! to nIInd) ~ 01 PC 
games in the'Se categories Shookl be able to 

!ll3ke the (l'ans<\lOr1 eMIIV HOW rnaif\' ..... ~. 
well. tnat I reatt( CIlUO'I't ~I ~ ngIlt now, 
Ed,e: DOes oreamcast have enough 
de'teIopment wppon to make it work? 

sc: A lot of ~ are tal::mg a tOlHrl-h

water approach, but 1:1'1 nee<! SOb(! s.uppon 

from aU !tie maJor pUDbshers to make a go of 
it ~ tOOl:: the N64 a yelK or so to get ttlat ~ 
of corrmtrnem. I exoect !tie same .... 11l!! true 
01 DC If !tie InStalled base oeveIoos. games 
WlllIoIow. It'S In 5e88'$ Interesl to get a DUnCh 
01 good games 0lA ~. ~ !ohol.1d do 
e...erytI!ing in otS POWef (1f'ICIuding subsIOISIr'Ig 

oeveIoprnemJ to make that tlappen 
Ell,.: WlliIt do \'OIl think of the 
console-s out.of-the-box connectl'ltty? 

sc: HaIll to ~ f lIM!rI"t hearl:I of ant rTI.ISt
_ lilies tnat use the mooem yet. Agilfl. ~ 

the I'lStatled base develOps, those mIes WII 
surely come. ~'s a good deCtsIon to have the 

mooem as 11 sta!1d3ro cort\IX)I'll'nt tIXlugI1, ~ 

rt were a per~!M. the arucal mass to 
$t(OpOfI muItlpIayer titles ffiI&IlI nIM!t' deYeICJo. 
£dg.: What haptM-nf wMn Sony 

reIe.a!IH Its next PIayS~1 

se: tt can SlXVI'II! WIth enoush IfIStlIIIed base 

iIrl<I a toopIe 01 dOlen rlogh-Qual ity games. 
PSX2 garTll)S ...... ulttm8te1y kX>k better th.:m 
OC pmes. but the PSX2 IS sucn a <XlITJOIe>; 

ana a wea~ of softw.Ire. The P!ayS1lItIOI1 has 

QLJantlty IlOO tne N,mendo 64 has 1lUiI1,ty. OC 

is likely to en(! up COr\SKlerea no more than 

QUrty. 5eg3'S makvl& exten5IYI! use 01 me 
bre:n. strong lOOn - nor: a geometnc snaoe 
cor ~ 01 them even) but 8 SMTIIIIe. 
hypnotJc spiral comparilDle on oua1ny IenG 
·merroraou.ty'J to SOOy'S >eorllC brandtr'IJ, But 
what else? AS 8 playe<. wtrv ShOuld I care 
aboot the OC1 Because I ca~!!ICe on I $egS 

R4/1y JlSl@adollcotnMCC13eRaJy? 

BeCause I can helve an JdverCI.q WIth sonc 
the Heagehog nsteaO 01 M;nO the DIumbef 
or aash the 1\erOIcJxII:1 v.tlere 1$ the 
~reslstlble urge to bUV QC? When rt come5 to 
the cn.II'ICM me Programs always come f irSt 

EOle: HOW Important " the PC 
dftelopment community to sep1 

GP: IfS cerworvy ~ In !he short·term, to 
help estaI:*sn, more IuIsoMe $o/tware Mnry 

0eveI0QIng fa' the PC 1$ a pa,n 1'1 the ar5e ill 
the best of tomes. so !tie pc=bluty 01 j'eI 

anothef \'I!fSIOf1 of the same software. but tor 
anotlle< pIatfor-m ana fOI rnrtmallddrtlOl'lll 
effort. 1$""'"8 Even 50. the eonwrsaon 
process ISIl'! a SIfTCIIe matter 01 SCOOOIfIII 001 
one""" ana IIU1T101f'11 the contents 1'1 

another !he 1I'i1ti11 toyset nas to De aafteO 
from !WO dolterem matefoats. iIIId the more 
(!epenOer1t the toyset 00 the abundarIce Of f'C 
laIlnC, the more ~ ts requtred to rewor\( ~ 

• 
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to SUIt OC fabriC. ~ ooesn'( IleIp \!'Iat _le tile 

DC technology starlOS St,~. PC teefV'104ogy 

contlnlleS IQ accelerate NO maner hem mvch 
5egiI relies (Wl me PC tIeYeIopmenI: caT'IIIIlJMy. 

~ has an exter"ISIYe ~!IeYeqmerj: 
tommUIIItV 10 contnIIIltS wstqj: wof1< on 
P!ayStiItU> an:! extr8IXJII(e when .eaoy. 
Edge: DOf!oS Dreall'l(:ll$1 have enough 

development support to make it WOI1c? 
AAd what sliould 11 be' !IOIng to bring 

more propenlel 10 the format? 
GP: PrOPertIeS sucn 85 wtlatl TIle wealth 

01 SC(JJCIs 00 estat*she<I formats? A more 
IICtessibIe poa! pCW'It for har!t.Nare ana 
5IlItw3re? Sega needS l1i1TJ1 rovsetS that are 
orIy~ ~ DC. or perhapsa 
mtrade mol SUIU! 10 I!IIII<e ~ _ to build 

and expIort ~ ti¥CtS III the f~Sl piOCe. 

Edge: Wl>ilt do ~ think of the 
eon$Ole'$ out-oHIIe-box eonnectlYity7 
GP: on tne lace of~, Con'I'e!1ient console 
coonectMty 1$ e-otlng: the POSSIbll;ty of 

playing games agillO$I remole opponenIS. 

perfIaps la" the firSt II/'IM _; wI'oOIe trefi 

worId:s OUI there W3II.Ili IQ be !)$C(M!red, 

most oI1t1em beyond wnat 1$ COOSIOefed the 

ronsoIe's tfaditiOtlal func::ton. BvI troefl """"? 
Em.1,ilng fnenlSl TtaoM1t1g tneWOO for ITlJCk 

tI\a! can't be stored 1ocaI~ lying UP tile 
telephone bne for hoo.n 1)11 end and rWlrling 
00 eYef-inaeasang DIIlsl Arranging meetlngs 

III wtual space aoo co:roetJI18 1'1 dunky 

represeruoons 01 MlkItIOn -~ /igI'II$ 

to the death? Whoopee 

lUSt as IIlIhe 1Nl WD!1d, too ~ ~ 
can WOOl the run; too many extreme. onep\ or 
unpreOlc.;J!lie ~ CII1 SPOIl tile run for 

tI!ose WI'o:l taI:e It ~IIOO ~IOOSIY (WIlo can 

GP: ~ Will 8fIIOY CUlt success. But who beyond 
tile affluent and the harooore neeos one? And 

lIS arrymlng other than a stoPgap I.A'lt!I P'SX21 

• • 
Ed,e: Wtlilt do you think of ",,'s 

OrotrflS to dme? 
OH: A 101 better than rrIiIrl)' exl)eCted, ~ 

S/'IOUklI\ave probably started PlIShIng the 
format a WJe earner. ft had a good El. tho!Jgh. 

Edge: HOw Important do you think the 
PC commLHIlty is to 5ej;U 

OH: we .. cormnue to see. lot 01 POI'tS frem 
PC 10 DC $OIIlPIV because ofs I8IatIYeIy easy 

W"Iie this extra suppo1 C1J1'11 De a Dad tt'W'lg. 

~ v.ool't be !hose titles Ulat make or !)real 

me II\IICIWle, it wim be the 8<JIIle$ trla\ !I«! 

exclusove to DC. games liKe SIlenmtJ/l 

Edgl: Does Dreamcast MVI IMugh 
development suppon to mlkllt WO<1<l 

OH: DC I):IeS "'<!'le ao ~ Iatge 
roster or ttwdpany ~ 1\tW* sega 
nas learned Iran IS IIIStaI::es WIth the SaII.nI 

Alth! end of the doJIr, no matter now good 
your I'\'WIdIorIe IS, "'S me games tnat COURL 

On thIS from scga IS bend ing 0Yef ~I::warcls 

10 I!e4p oevelo(>ers as much as (lOWOIe. 
Edg. : How much suppon. will EII~lr offer1 
OH: we'rewatchln!! eventScarelullv we're 

lOOkIng IIltO the tOOnc.lI ompIicabOflS or 
r:onvertIng our Ii'SlIltIe 10 !he form<II 
Beyonl UIaI. 'lotio can w(r 

Ed,l: What do yoIIlhlnk of the 
(XMI5OII's out-of·the.bo. c:onRICIIYlty1 

OH: IIt10nk tIlat OC's onI!oe support IS me 
Slr'gIe most excnrng thing aDOut tile mad'lrlll!. 

"It's hard to Dreamcast IS n hing hpr 
consume between tha a Milky way: 

PlayStations 0 

forget tile seIec!JOO I)I'O(:eS$ In sctK:w::M team 

spans ~th tile final. PItIful CI"oOiCe 01 unf t 
rTIISflts?) It's r>Ot an Issue of now marr; players 

boJt the "gm UldS of players 'MIat about tile 

I.trlfit - mose WIthouIIIIghI'( oeYeIoped 'Virtual 
awareness'? HOw do we cat\!! tor Ill!! IIOYice 
ana the hardcore In the _1 ~1()11? A 
CIISS system? ArtIfICIiII 0IIII(lI'lE!R!S - carefully 

consodernd an(! ~ players - are 

fill' more controBable and pO(eOtIiIIIy balanced 
than real people ana coukI De bOI~!o ensure 

t/l<1! players more often tnan not have a good 

ume." really 0$ the tabn& PM. r>Ot the wirnng 
or losing !I1at ca.rntS. 

Edll: Wllat happens whin SOrIJ 
releases its ne., PleySUt!onl 

GP: It'S dIthcuII: ~o see OC -=0 ~ 0Iher 

than a 1oo!I.01 MU!(y W&f. • snect 10 be 
COI1SUfIed t>etween ~~ _ WIthout 

fUll'\llliawetnes 
Edge: overall, how do ~ou He the 
ma.chine' s prospeCtsl 

H 5ega rnak.es lull use 01 thiS ,t coukI De the 

k~ to ItS iiUCCeSS However, tt ooeos the 
ngJIt games 10 take ~ of IhoS 

~tY and rm rlOI sure !fleY '-this 
Iran I'o1IIIIIVe seen so far, 
(lip: WhM happens when SOny 

rele.5ellits ne.t PlfySUtlonl 

OH: tfs goIIlg tGbe a WO'YtouWl!me for 
sega. I taI'1'! see Sorry losing !heir gnp on !he 

games ma.rket 
Edae: oYerall, how do you !lee the 
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prospects of 5ela'$ new machlnel 

OH: MlICM better than I first !nought M sega 
slllt has. Ye!Y toogh tlattle ahead_ ft feally 

depenOS on !WO tl'W'lgS. ~ it neeOS to &It ItS 

tlfIer aDD games., ~ke SheTmue, out In time. 

second. ft oeoenos on YotIe!her mese pme$ 

are as ~ as they're PlDmISII'C-

• • 
Edge: What do you think of 5ej;I'1 

P<OI~Ss with the format to datel 
SO: ~ ~'s been a slow SIiIrt...o some 
~ seem to h3¥e made Iheor monos 
uP aIfeado,\ ¥rhcflos a worry In !he l*. and 

ElJ'QOe. me macnone SlID has a -.»w of 
0Q!)00'tr.nIty The people In cIlarge haven't 
done a lot wrong and CCtnSUITIef demand 
is OOfiMety oolldmg 
Edga: HOW Important is tha PC 

wmmunity to seal In tne IOna t.rm7 
50: I OOt!', tIIInk that U1IS 'box' IS !he oe-aI 
and ..a. 01 !he DC brana, PC CIe'YeIop\!I'$ 

COUICI till key. tIuI !fleY need to be WOOf(! a 
~ more thin !fleY have been 10 dale. 
Edae: DOH Drumcest have erMIUah 

develClflmant wpport to make It wor1l1 

SO: sega knows it taI'1 mate I'efY ~ games 
itself and lIkeS to contrOl Sl'COOC!parties lfor 

'l»puIliiSlll'(!' games} rat!lef !him WlvIte "" 
COI.I'Ides.s tr ropartie$. III'ri. sega wants to 
mate as rnuttI money as ~ can !rem DC 
software, so you can sort 01 Ltnderstand ~ 

waotor1£ to 00rlWIate me software avarLable. 
sega Japan eIso stJII doesn't LnIer$tan(I \tie 

importanCe 01 the ElJ'opean devetopmeot 

sectOr yet - or El!fopei!il gamers' (]er'nart(!S 

for flJ'~! ties. 
Edge: Wh't do you think of tile 

console', out-of' tl!e-box conneetlYlty7 

worId-ch&nglng console component. Of 

folly that ..... 11 faM to pmer support? 

SO: NO!. ~ tIuI alSO MOl foIy. 11 

you _e Ianchong agalflSl the ~tatoon. 

wouldn't you hI&h/IIhI the tJt that'S dlffefern.l 
Edge: Whit happens when PS2 arriveS? 

SO: I tnor'* \tl!s IS DC Vl .0 and the !ed'tnOiogy 

WIll evolve. 5ega's bnks WIth Mlaosolt iIfI(I, 
more recendy, 8SkYB I0'Il10 Ihe tuture. 
Edle: And In the Ionl term? 

SO: me In'IIIOtIao'It tIWli for sega IS 1Nt 
thI$ uad~ box launch _soon of DC IS 

successtuI tnOlJI!tl to ~ a LaunCnpaol 

for sega into 200) and I:lr¥tnd as a format 

owner. ~ not. lIS everyone has 00en saying for 
so ~ it COUld eM up tleing just a games 
<leYeIODef 1tSIlIf. I thor* there are enough !luge 

CI:In'I!)IIrlIe out there. wIlO oc-n want Sorry 10 
haYe \tW1gS all ItS own ~ for some Ye!Y 
~ c:rannerSh!PS to emerge. aut DC 
must DOSotO'IItSeII-=o a !ronat for tM fuWfa 
one tnat can De shaped and II'(lO.J(Ie(I to !he 

neeOS of !he consumer. not JUS! an Intefm 
games comoIe !N! fills a noIe for a few 
game<s LtntJj Sorry ana NJIlterlOO OIaSl tlaCk 
wrUl new systemS next ~ar_ 

• 
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Patches. Both the bane 
of and the boon to PC 

garners' lives. But how did 
this paper-over-the-cracks 

condition come into being? And • 
what are the implications for the future? 
Edge investigates the culture of the quick fix 

• 
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he PC ~ eq ..... Dy cursed ,nd 
~ .... tth ~ connectMty 

~nd !dr~ (wntabit» storage 
~ms, Itn'( poect oI.oft>..a,., has !he 

poI~I..to~at:." "" UlOIlal ~ 
Tlldl fact ~~ lends !&'If to 

ce<ta<n .tbuses. 

By d""l r~tion.lle, the PC 't"Tl<lJ!"6 

the least o«~bioe gammg p~rlOffi1 

But. mIIi<e no mritake, publisne.. and, 

IQ an arguabfy \esse. exten~ ~1opef5 
are gutlty of per;>etC><llJng th,~ SOIl)' 

~tuatton. Given the mo.ce of tNeaking 

i!fI unSUlble beta or meetIng a 

publish'''g deild!ine. ""'fly solt",. re 
r~ ex= almost forset the gold 
dr.;<; If! theor h.ste 10 rum the 

duplocatton plant from Ihetr 

~rve, ree is no g'eat ~ry 
The pe!"l1ne5 !CM" ~g an ~e 
de<Kfline. after aB. f¥ outwergh <>ImosI 
/IIry ~r~ 01 buyo:or o-e-

The poont hos been made before, 

and n ,~"" a QUIrlles5efl!lal1n,lis.m: 
~ g.lmtfS ar .. a ,.,m.or\ably 

fOfg'Wlg breed. Faced""th ...NI&, In 

efleo. a bugged beta, nwny are ondned 

to stooc.JIIy W<ln for a P"rdI. vi.J Internet 

o<~~CD.Such~

and Edla rKOgnlSl!S ItS powon among 
~ ranks - are oft .... ne<! by Iho! tas!< 
of Wles~,ng \Mndows 1110 5hape 01 

downloachng Ir~ dINerS 

boom. COI'ISOIe n\IInufdCtu'~ -lie<:! by 
Nl'uel'ldo'$ WIiI.J8III-' ~ - 1IoI~ 

been keen 10 maontan a r~bIy 
h<gh IeYeI of Slandaflk A grap/loGll 

g'lIdl may be 1ot8~ (~ 

WIth the iget1I32- and 641>.1 

consoles), and a ~ lbw open 

to. ~rve deb.ile. but d cu~ bug 
borders 0<1 the CI,rrn~1 Indeed, SOnf, 

Nmtendo and ~ understarld mal, 
while ~ softwall! IS" p<oblem. 
bu~ (Of ge!'.er.l/y ghtdl-nOden) 
games could have an Krepa rable effeel 
0<1 the reput.1!ton of t~" IT\Khincs, 

Sutfering In silence 
Thefe IS no one efltJly 10 blame 
If a PC game os bugged, and no real 

r«curse to be ~. ~ an Eidos game " 

me .,..,th J41tches. ..... 4 ~me< boycon 
future r~1 Of course noc. The 
onsdoous. .wA._d l'IoJIure 01 ~ 
problem .. thiII- bow the 0CU!5I0I'I4I f ..... 
who (Ml't ~ a I~>e to run ill 11- a 
bugged game can StIlI be played and 

enpyed Its ~./,j,; flews mey be 

fnIsIp4Ung.,;od c.tSI a pal ewer 

"'~ ~. whole, but !hey 
Pemao:'I ~ rather than 
outrtght dp$ab,hr.es, 

It examples ot games tNt needed 
extra hme on deYeIopment IlU§t be 
Oled, rather than an afteffeleotSe 

@:@rru1l1tf.J~~~ lID 
M1lMdob(ffOI'gNlOg bllOO!1ll<1c1l!t(WH~ >H1i11ls,!IrI etIl!l:til'Jb~gllil bMa, 

rflai:r;! iitl:!Jtidllne'(rto stoically wait'fo[ a patch 

'" order to play a gamr. 'They can. ~ 

they WJr, dppedfS to be 4 ral~.ng cry for 

pubIi:It>ers too nume<OIIS 10 mentIOn, 

There may be • few compIarnts. 

And yes. the ~ helpboe 5Wf 

mlgln .elm to ioothe the me<est 

mennon ot ~ It But wnn few 

tangmle <;OnSeqJen<es tIw a .aftwa~ 

I'oouso! GIn rriIabIy meMUre, p.otches 
., then' ey~ - .rer!"t Jnl"ely the 

~ th.1t ~ bugged COpy. 

They arc the device ril.;!t r~ a 
poienr...1 hiatus betwe..n ~ 

""'''"-
Plaguing platforms 
H,storiGlfty. oa~ bug:> hoNe blighted a 
shodting proport.oo 01 computer 

sott'Mre. H<Mng obseIved thIS. aDd the 

obvious mistak"" made dunng the AlIIn 

• 

ove!haui, then 8arr~ JQOOI.D 

must open the proceedoogs 

Three Ihrngs marked 001 GoIImelek's 

spoKe combdl Som M a game 10 

remember 'IS sheer SCope. rts 
c:ompIeXIIy, ¥Id .ts bI..-gs. although not 
~roIy ., Ih.n order. Aft.,.. rtume<OUS 

f..es, It wM fina~ wrestled I0IO a st.!bIe 

form Of ~ by Ihos ~ lIS KWe 

!Ihd Me Iwd long ~ eo;pored. k s 

"'te<e5Mg to note that lIS ~ 
later reg.w.ed full CCJP'f"8ht aOO the 

entitlement 10 marke! the ptOdouct - !he 

CWlgInal conUad. aocl the tale 01 how 

that happened. would no doubt make 

,ntere!;1InlI readlO8 iI<Id has ollered 
the lull (piIlcher:i) game 10 varIOUS PC 

magaZJnes, The kltest news i~ that 
8attfc.c.nuser waS 10 be made .tV. ii<lble 

dS a free dawnlo.Jd, As one w~g 

£DO£ 69 ... 
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HUll 01 QA It! SCE£, Rens is 
~ sympalhetic with 
his peer$ in the PC martetplace, 
as Edge discovered .. 

~omed al tIw: tme 'If they'd done 
!hat in the first place, and cha~ for 
!:he ~ lhey'd IIa\ie ITIiIde a mint" 

If ~ J()()QI.O is inI¥TICIUS, 

~ Enterwonment's So-IIws bec.ome, 

~ '" ItS own load \line. Ib ~I 
commeroal ,e"'~~, rlOIW1thstmding 
aHl! bugs and 0Ihe! -. rivalled 8bot 
t.lpe-based 'muIIiIoad' 8M'I1H on tftmS of 

delays between levels. 10 boo! a SIITl~ 
""I scene v.ould til K" en age; me ~r 
agony of S!6mg minute after m.nute at 
an orJe(I $O~ wnpIy begg¥ed belie( 

tt did. alter an, u<;e the QuoA: .. 11 ens,ne. 
And Quake 11 iso'IIOO slow to load, is ~1 

n w.1S un!o<tun.ate 1Nl Ior.rys into 

Sl'is rrocHo-Iater levels were ne¥ 

u~a,abIe. The r .. non WiS wnpIe 

Edp: WI'I)' doH console pme 
QA appear 10 be more thorough 
th.n lIS PC eq uivalent? 
GR: n's a M of an lII1faif questlOl1. 
~ oecause PC p1leS are 
JIlI*auv auned" • ddleren! mertet. 
especIIIIfV'MtII regaro UI age. Thn 
are gooa and baa games 011 boIh 
formatS, howeYe< Ihe consoe U$8I' 

ITIIIY ena up WIth a gao:TIIe leSS bl<8lv 
ltI COIIUWl problems. The ~ reason 
fof this is !he use of patches. etc. 
t:«ause 01 L'If! I'oJge amourns of 
dolferel1t rlarClWare ~tlons 
¥(j _ of the various (IIlvefS MO 

IIII!IoI ~tes." some cases iI pItd'I 
ITIIIY De It'QUI.ed ~ Del:ause 01 a 
cnver update BrI(I lS not acwn 10 , 

prOOlem wtth the ~ game. n's 
wtI.IaIt1 ir'r1p:)s:SIbIe for PC deYeIooers 
to make theI' udes run t\a\W!ssIV 
with everv type oIl'IMdware. 

Ihe<y were, propoIbOrIttely, ........ difficult 

To retum the ~ to tI'H!ir last ~ 

poont Of the start of !he level, n would 
~ ,eIo,)d the eo~ level. To 
fix this (¥Id many OIlIer) probIoems. 
~ were ~ 10 downloacl en 
18.57Mb e>:KUtabIe. 

MakIng the best cA cl bad deal 
.~ is a IMlIUd felon 01 

p;.ob«Voers and ~ alike ~ 
!he stabolo!y 01 thew code IS utled Into 

qJeStJOn. YQu Ul1~ help but ~ ~ 

Granted, 1Mf~ are ~ poKl!!i of 
h~rd'ware that people un own,from 3D 

ards to processoB. But surely It IS the 

responsibility cA tM pubIrshef to check 
such ISSUeS d they rntend to 1TWkel1het, 

ArCIthei IOJIt IS that because 
of the C(lI'J'Ip.;rJbrlltY prODlemS PC 
QeveIopers have &~ h.)d, the 
average PC gamer now acce(lt$ the 
S-W811OJ1 and IS r'W;lI surprised whetl 
a patch IS reo.weo, AltIlOugh they 
may r'W;lIl~ it. they pcISSItlIy ~ 
tnlSMa fac1 of Itfe, arld unlesS PC 
SIlIlt'ficallOJ1s bero'Tle standard l5e(t, 
I 00UbI whether It....,H Change 
£I:I,e: 00 you fHl lhilt. if Iht 
option existed to ... 1Ie pat(1\es 
wit h (Onsoll,lmH, p ... bllshtn 
WOUICl ab ... se that fact? 
GR: It'S prODaOle thIS coo.*l naooeo. 
IIIttrOugh rm SlA"t! none of the PC 
rJeveIOpersIlllJbhS/lefS WISh !heir trtJes 
to hit tile shelf cont/III'Ilng prOblems. 
Howe\Ief, !here are nlIJTlefOUS Issues 
ot/lef than dean same ~ thalrNy 

"- 10 be taken '" the oec.soon 10 
rtIIaSe a true.. By.-.swenng a deloMM! 

b1Ie 10 .., ennre rr'\IItet- ~,Dy, If e PC 

own&f ha, a woefuty obsrure or dated 
device, A would be wrong to expect 

nawe support wtttun e.ach MId eYe!'f 
game. But is A \00 outlandish or 

unfeasible a concepIlor pubIishm to 

SUppfy their QA dep.Jrtments IMth a large 

range of represeotaWe PC hilrdwarel 
~,a recenl~_ (see 

H <I), IS a dMsoc el<olrnpie of ~e 

hardware lesMg, Alter Installatoon, A IS 
suggest8(j that first-tune players read 

a prCMded text file Among 0Iher
conctrm (rt has o-lSh bug;), n 
sugsests thIlt 0'Ml&fS of UVO·ROM 

drM!S may enoounler 
difficuIbes.. Its proffered 
soIubon? 'D:s.JbIe the 

~(ttjIIDil~ <ID ~ ~ <ID1lil 
Integral feature, Rebelllon'ssave-game patch for Aliens VsPrecJator 

came after a huge amount of consumer feedback 

... 70 UNM" 

Acmrdi"l to its ptoCI'amIMI. ~ JOOMD _ reINMd b tM Xmas 
rush, In e hi,hly ... nfin ished state. Its fi rst boled ve rsion wu 'unpl.y.ble' 

• 

'yes' 'MlIIId be extremely IRall wIlen 
I'OU oorn I::now III the factS. 

Edl': What steps,ln your opinion, 
.re neeOed to Improve the overall 
iunOe,,1 of PC lames (In terms 
of stability. not requ1r1111 patdl", 
lI(j7 Cln publJ, 1Ien and 
developers of PC tltles learn from 
their (onsole--orlen ted peers7 
GR: AS before; \Ress PC OOtI"caUDdll". 
bICOmes stan:Ian1l CIon'! feel the 
~Of patCheS anCl stabrlrtYw 
IMf go II"N"'I ~. TlltS IS the 
one bog ad\iantage that the ~ 
j)tIbIrshers 01 consoIe-based games 
haYe, t!ley CIon'! "- to wonv abOut 
<XIIJIIIiIIbIrt and t!ley haYI1 set 
Stanaards to adh8<e to, rr.atans n mud! 
e~~ H PC garners are so I.II"IhaIll7l' 
..... m the S<llJa!ion resardoog PC utles 
anCl patChes. <nayOt t!ley ShOl*I 
consooer pu~ a PiayStaUOII 

game pori on your 5OJr1d C4ld'. Edle 

duly performed !his Id., yet strn 
erxountere<:i drlYe-r~ted annoyances. 

Even wrdl musoc tumed 'off, iJroo"eItean 
c:ontJnue5 to 5por! It'.; CD at 4rI NlITIIflg 

pace. 'MIen rernIM!d from the dnve 
alter a modest dural"," of play, It ~ 
hot (rather than warm) 10 toudI. 
~ <:kw'8 so .... th the game 5tJII 
I\II"IIWIg - a reMONbIe demand to 

OT\IIk~ from a game with an onstan 

of ~ <100Mb - render-; it allllOSl 

lIfl'layable, wrdl ontermrttent pauses -... ~ 
A poltd1rs, undoubtedly, ... the ~ 

Appeal'} Ourcmr ~ allOther bile thIl~ 

by ItS own ~ may not work 
~bIy wrdl certaIn hardwate. In d 

speci.11 chart written to he~ owners 
alleviate problem$, Appeal detaIlS 

potentoal fixes for Wu.OIrS Ilaw$. Some 
requo-e the discooneang or dlSablm8 of 

dew:es. Outcast 15, ..... thou! quesbOn, a 
fan~stic nile, and one of the most 

enpyable PC games in recent ye.afS. But 

acWBliy ~ the game 10 run. even 
WIth lIS !wO poltches (comboned sue: 
10Mb) can be a trkll This lessens the 

nlpKI of an othe!w.se e..ceIIenl trtIr!. 

Stop, look and listen 
Co.lmep1ay fixes are a welcome, 
yet peruiar bfeed_ Often rnduded 
WIth code-tepaonng patr:hes aI the 
behest of the publoc, ~ v~ry from the 

basic to the heavy dutY. For TDCA 2, 

COdemWers ~ a number of 

monor bug!; 11'1' modest ~ 
file. Ind<ided ... the 1051 of enh¥ocernents 
.00 rep.l i~ l'es. partICular gem, On 

the er.1\CIs Hatd1 course, at the bottom 

of poJddod< HiI (you dppfOoKh ~ from 

the Starlline), the<e is ¥I ~,d 

stretch af bumpy IrK!<. Unless JOOr 
raang line 15 perfea. Of 'fOU slow clown 
.., advance, thIS leads to frflqU&tlt 

spns -~ wrdl a digotal control 
method. Notmg feedb.l<;k, C~ters 

, 



• OI~r (01.,.. 
• Sports Inl ... rn.. 

Co-IWllder 01 SiX>rtS IntefaCtiw, 
alld a founding falller 01 lhe 
Championship M~nager dynasty, 
colly@< Is a fierce advocale 01 
Sllpponlng. and addressing. the 
reql.lests and suggestions 01 his 
games' many fans. FOr him, the 
aller·release patch Is a w;y.; to 
Sllstain the IntereSt 01 players 

Out!1I5t: great game, unsta ble 
rode. Is it all'( won~r that its 
b~ review beUo was maligned'? 

made ttllS stretd> 01 trock sl ig\1tly NSler 

10 nego!"'te. 
Sometimes, what appears to be a 

tiny tweak can ma ke all the difference 
A former Zzap.l64 staffer once told Edge 

mal after a 'ASIt to Sensible Software 10 

.-., the first Am iga version 01 the classic 

Soccer, he was less than impressed, AI 

aroond \WO Of mr"" weel:.s plior to its 
publisl1 ing dead li ne, he felt ,t was 

nothrng speaa l. In me interven ing time, 

Sensible tweaked its code in sma ll, yel 

srgn,f.c.Jnt ways, The rest as n's ~rd, is 

history, Games are, adm,nedfy, far larger 

these days, but seemingly tiny 

enhaneements can s!ill crunge the wirY 
a game plllys, EA:s FIFA Rood To World 
Cup '98 enjoyed a favourable critical 

receptron, but few ~w fit 10 mentiorl 

its CPU teams' aff'n ity for shoohng 

from ridiwklusiy long range. Buyers, 

OOwever, did, and EA released a patd! 
that reduced Its AI code's aff,nrty for 

Beckham-style chancing, The resu lO 

A lar ~e enjoyable solo garm. 

Sometimes, a paId! can offer an en~refy 

more 'ntegral fealure. Rebellion's release 

Edge: Did you have to debate with 
EidO$ about your free monthly 
updates? After all, some might 
think this could damage pOten tial 
sales of the seasonal update$, 
OC: To be nonest. we f\Jst did n.1 don't 
lIl ink n does harm lhe sa lesol rJeW 

season update d'=, lhOugh we lIlin~ 
that I1 actua l ~ complemems them. 
People can ooy the CO"igJnal game and 
~eep on updat<ng rt, and ,t keeps 
imerestallve. we belreve n makes 
people mom IncI,ned to go out and ooy 
a new vers.ion.1 tllin~ the worst thing 
you can do IS to just release a game 
af1(llhen 1e<M! it: to oot even 
communicate witll the people that are 
pkrying i\ otMO;J$Iy, you hear 01 
compatibility proolems and a few DugS, 
but people ai50 maKe wggesnons on 
how \0 rmprove lhe game SOineIilTleS, 
you just don't discover play iswes unti l 
a quarler of a millioo people haIte 
played rt, You haIte to listen 10 wIlaI 
people are sayrrrg and 10 improve 
tlllngs wtrere you can, 

'Mill a fooItIaIt game, the dalarose 
'S almost a~<1yS out of date. we want 
someone who buys CM] to be ~bie 10 
go 10 a Wet>site, or a magazll'll) 
coverdlsc, to downIoad the mosl 

of a ~,game patd! for Alien, 1'5 

~rrx came after a huge amo<.rnt of 
consumer feedbocl:.. AJthoug\1 they 

evidently did !lO1 want 10 include the 

oplion,. compromise of th ree s.wes per 
level ~ppe~~ players. whi~ remain,ng. 

,n part tr~ \0 rts original vi5ion 

In praise ofpatches? 
Is a patd! th.ll oilers ~ 5OIution \0 

ga~ issues. pra,seworthy ttr'ng? 
The answer must be~. Su~, 

ifs easy 10 po1nt out the fLlw in the 

or'g,nal build, and suggest that better 
playtesling may have led to rts repair 

pIIOIto release. And, ... flile m~ \opr( of 

wild~ beneficial mods and pa~ is 
explored e1sew11ere ,n mlS a~, play. 

relllted foxes can be hugely benefraal no 

matter the standard of 
the prerelea5e QA. 

currer! IIlformallOll, AAd that's largely 

because if we were buyirTg afld playing 
it we'd want the same opportUrlrty. 

Edge: DO you think that publishers 
appreciate the 'community' Issue? 
OC: NO. I don't lIlifll(!hey do. k1<eeps 
a goOrl presence on the Internet, alld 
Alpna Centaurihas a fair amount 01 
support, tOO AAd rt's really imoonant 
10 do lhat There's a lot more to rt than 
Simply settirTg up a lewweWies af1(l 
letting people get on with n. FOr 
exam~e. I thrfll( itWOlJId be cOO in the 
Mure to make the database upda:es 
aUlOma~c. Whe!l people start a new 
game. they COUld be given lhe OPIlOO \0 
dcNmIoad all the new player data. 
Ed ge: A nllmber of pUi)ll$l1ers are 
at present conslder1 ng macro
payment systems. where they 
could charge for gameplay-related 
updates via the Net , IS this 
something you would consider? 
oc: That's a tncky one,tt's hard to 
say whal people would pay for 
W'1i1Out any goOrl examples 10 klok 
at But I do I:now thallI's somethtng 
that we w.:>UkJn'l want 10 do. I mean, 
we'" do new season updales (Via 
traditional retarl chaMelsL where we 
substantsarly update ev-el)ttllflg. That's 

The enbre patd! debate IS a doob~ ..,.. ""'" 
Tal:.!- Anno Koumikow's Smash 

Coort Tennis, for e ... mple Considered 

by many devolees as one of the 

~ta1ion'~ finest mukiplayer games. il 

has two infuriating problems. The first is 
thal player one aMrays begins ~ ma:d! 

wrth ! s.t1Ve from the bottom of Ihe 

screffI, Worse, though, is the oversight 

!hat leads to a simiLa r state of allairs 

during lie-breal:5, As everyone to ha"" 

played a Smash Coutf game wi ll rec/l ll, 
this is a sizeable handiclrp for player two, 

Were ,I a PCblle, a patch to remedy this 

ovefSIght would be par for the course, 

Ifs not the aCl\JaI bug foxes or 

gamepiay patches th.lt rile PC OWf1ers, 

it's the perc ..... ed complacency of me 

comp;ln ies that appear 10 rely on them 

lMren the first JD occe""alor cards 

t6leagl.leS, all the compet,tron rule, 
,t's a b<g. brg las.<, and n takes a lot 
01 time. And then adding many 
otIlef enhancements - I thrfll( we're 
justified III Charging for that. But if 
you'r(l just tweaklng brts here afld 
there, and adding a coupje 01 extra 
IJ'ts, wetl, thai'S something you 
shoold 00 for Iree. rea lly. 
Edge: You seem to lIave a similar 
philosophy to the developers at 
valve, When you look at how 
Team Fortress has complemented 
the success of Half·Ufe, It's Mrd 
not to admire their attitutie to 
their audience, 
OC: ~ was a rea l ~ goOrlthrng tor 
them 10 do - they cwld have charged 
for that. afld poSSJt>ty got ilW;y.; wrtM 
~. BllI they chose not to. That will 
slalldlhem in goOrl stead lor their 
ne~t game because people W' I be 
50 pleased .",;111 What they got. YW 
spend your rt1()r1I)y on Half-Life afld 
then you get Team Fortress. too. 
you're going to thlnf: you'"" got a 
r(lal~ goOrl deal K'S a k:lng-Ierm 
VIf'W. The problem IS tIlal too many 
pu~lshers just klok to thetr next 
fiOilrx:ral QlJimer, and cafI't see 

any lurther tIlan tha, 1!!:;::;iI~"I'!~~ 

were released, rmny comPi'nies

understandabtv - 1l.J$hed to release 
add",ns thal prOVIded support for ~ 

vanabie number of OOIrrds. Was it ~t 

this point thal palches staned to 

become the rule, rather man the 

exception? looking b3d. ,t certa,nfy 

seems that wirY. 

Bug·riddled game-; are, more often 

man no~ IIlmbasted by PC mag""nes, 

The """'·"''''nee 00 Pi'lches, too, is a 
popular subject for !!d~onals, However 

and this is a srgnif;canl po1nt - sLJCh 

cr~icism tends to be leveiled between 

one.nd m,,,,, rnonms aher the.- origiflil l 

revlew Part of the problem is thal PC 

magaZInes are often obliged 10 r""""", 

a beta vernon of a game. They could 

wa~ for a fina l ""rsion, but a pocklrged, 

publish!!d garm. wi ll rarely be a muctr· 
coveted 'exdusive', I(s the lesser of \WO 

o\t":lj [Jj)@\t \t1lD® @l@mO iIDQl]\liJ ~~ @Ir 
gameplay patches that rile PC owners, It's the perceived complacency 

of the companies that appear to rely on them 

Smash Court TMllis 2 (left/IS I console game that begs a simple gameplay 
' fix', ChDmp MIJIIQger:J (nghtj benefited from . fter· rel",se support 
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CodemaSlen hIS lCqurred .... 
efMalJle reputation as • prooucer 
of 10000lIIIIlty software A IISSe< 
~nown, but mpresslve asoect of that 
success, ~ tne StaD/llty Ind POlish of 
Its PC releases [d,1 spoII:e to Oil. 
m/ll\&ier carowel l ro find oot rtlOI'e 

very different evil$. III thf>" eyes, tr:> 

K~ the gold bum. w,m I!S 

KC.ompanyong bus Wel 

MO'.! bet" ~ 01 game!> 4!e, 

Br¥llM, perfec:ttv swtJje-, <!Od are so 
JIeiIr 10 the f,N/ cOOP that the !WO 

wouOl be iodt<,:'ngu.v.abje 10 all but 

tPeor~~~a 

Edp: How do you address 
till problem of wmpatibility 
I1 Codemast~7 
PC:we haYea ~~( 
1TIiIRiIge', and /'os ~ )Ob I!> ro look 
11': pc·reIated ~ He 'M)rks 

to I set 01 pIIdebnes.-.:l has frYe 
peooI&~.....m IWn. ~ 
got good ~ relations W!Ih a 
rurbet 01 /Ia!l!Wa'e manulactcrers. 
.-.:I tnev d\!!ck alt '-deYIca He 
runs nstaIIat>On teStS, wm a vanety 
01 conIi:goraoons. w:tl omer sottwa'e 
pad:Ages lhat peopje mlghl IIaYe. 
tlle syslem5 fole$ and regt<;Uy, ill 
tnat land 01 sll,lfl we've also got a 
runDef 01 rr.ad"Ones SOIXCed from 
otner co .. o:1tnes for IOCaIl$oltlOrl testS

They 8fl1 left iJl theor or girlal state as 
much as is possitJje 

Edge: Codem8$tef$. by PC 

I'Tle can be rddled wth oash bugs 
and gl i\dles. '011 , mal ",I be f .. ed in 

the final "l'fStOn', is the S:<lnda,d 

~'II:' to the most car~fuIy wor~ 

enquooes dbou! a partlCutar "'SUI" 
PC ~ are perfectly ""'die that 
bugs shp through the net. Bul they 

car:>'t .. ~al. S<lfwl>ich~to.-

,26 i1n1il~''1>'t ~n'i~@r5'~~('fnffil 

pme publlShot!" StlndardS. 
haS • r~rkable trJidl 
re-eG«f with 00\ SUn~r'" 
PC: 1 1ho~~ ~ relatl!S to ~fllCl 
tII.Jt COOttr'lasterS IS • f)IC Yro dorn 
nave to ~st games tor the run 
up to the end 01 the..- or ano;ttq 
Ii:e tIIIl we ...... IlOIO tIICk a same tf 
_ feel ~'$ J'(II ngITt 

Edll: HOW ImporUnt IllfhIr· 
d-ropmlnl suppott1 FOr 
i<'$unc:.. 1E1I,. fIe.reI Ih" you 
received I number of CIIII on 
the IUbjecI of Pllddock Hili In 
the B .. nets Hltdl eauI'M .. , 
PC: we get CUSlomers p/lOnll1l on 
or USl'lll me wws.to . .-.:I trley sa')', 
-00. my CIf alw8ySOCIei tnM,81 tMI 
oartJOJIar bIond- NOW. ~ rngh! tle!hat 
the game Pl'YSOCs are Oby, ItlCllhat 
peopie lust aren't SIOw1ng 0i'JW!110 

",11 pay e' tra to get !ha! t>~ mote. The 
loitlo>s of add-or:> pac~ ~nd '5;)eO!I1 

ed~ 00$', to)o, all\.lde to B'e..:er IfIOI\ey

maIur>g potenMl thin many- would expKl 

A'Ier alt d.,ou >WIt to !emoYe the CUI 
01 the ,eta le! and d ... !flbutor, 

Ihero dIstribute the code 

"'" the Net 

publlShefSare cbhSIHeilrig the pOSlIbDlflKdW15li11no 

TOCA 2 (" bowe) demonsll"tt$ 
the consumer-pleuin, polenti.1 
of making simple ,Ime flus. 
Sierrl's Grond Prix Legends 
(lop) .Iso impressed ,.mers 
Iftl':l _"I enhilncements 
were mlde IniLlble posl-relHH 

for what, at present, 1Ir.e tret!!iIb\I.Ii11~ 

!fit aln'tbroke, fix It 
Patches 1hIo! .'Id: as bug fL>:es or offer 
m,nor S"~ tw<>.k5 are now a 
maorn~ 01 PC gamIng. for some 
~eIopen, lhough, the process of 

refimng and ~u'ne~ improvirg a 

gaJl'lt': ~ or ~I pas! rts o<>gmIl' 

commerti.J1 release Keen to appN'II:' 

• tan b.1-5e, and perh.lps <lW.r~ 01 the 

sublle m/lrkebng poIenual 01 such 
apparent altrursm, they rde. "" r
Co1fS and !tacks, unrts and maps. and 

so forth. From addItIOnal mu~ 

levels to enure SII1gIepI.Jyer" 

eopenente$, rhos g~ 
code IS 6strib",ed "'" Interne! and 

"""~.llllt': <";(lVerdlsn. The pL.yer. 
natu!ally, IS .".anab!y ~rghted ~ 

emas are I!f!'IU"Iefy ffee-

Sur: for how long' 
There . re dorJbtIeo.;5.Iy more bumong 
~ "":t,,n the ,ndusuy at present. 

~~5, a number 0I~ 

and ~ ahl l': arl': coo5lder1ng the 

>'OS~b.lrlles 01 ch.Jrgmg for -Mla!. at 
presen~ .re free downIoa<k. """are 01 

the sobY;riber-tx.sed ~ 01 Ultiroo 

Onl,~, MerKlion 59 ~OO E-ouest, rt's 

fast be<;orrung apparent !h~t consum.", 

• 

The one dr~k. from M Industry 

~~ IS tt.at cm'8"'8 for add-ons 
01 a sma. 10 iM!!ag!! SIlt' mtghl pr!M! 

coun!er'productlVe, T~ke lhe recent 

.. ....,mp!e 01 HI;lIf-l.rfe. lIIuded as en 

e>:empilJry poe<e of Slngleplaye! gam,ng. 

,IS mul~pI.lyet' aspect was almost equa l ~ 

compej l, ng, Wi!hln a !>hart peroocl 01 

Glmlfl thlt luto p.tch will no 
doubt bottome more common with 
the Idnnt of AOSlo ft works, I1 
Ult;ml1 Onti", .nd E~lrQlllflt show 

me correct sooed I JTJOI\Itor \tIese 
~ and get a report from the 
heIp(Iesk menage< RObert Meets ~ 
wee«;. He g!WS ~ a lot 01 /ee!I:Iack 
/IllOlII ....t.al people 8fl1 Wf''l& about 
P¥tJCI,IIIII g.YTlE!S. And ~ !here's 
~ _ can c:han&'e. 'M!'I 

ncorPQfllte m. IIIlO a patCII-

Eql: In your opinion. should 
I ..... be • disparity in tile 
IUndardl Ind stability of 
console .nll PC releases? 
PC: ~I Good QUeS!lOn,And 
wry dtffouil to &nSWer.IPauseSI \'e$, 

! lmnt that !tongs, oo.lI'lfom.nately. 
W()!t tM! ~ - srmpIy tlecaJse 01 
!hi vanety oIl'Iardware that e~5 

001: tllere BUt at the same ttm!!. I 
don'! l~ tt\al"5 iJfl excuse for 
softwafe I'i(lu$CS to sn bocI< on tI'leor 

mne. ~ edLpsed Unreal and began la 

encroach upon Quake Ifs dominar>ee 

01 ontIM g~mmg. The ",Jease of rrum 

FofIfess Classic, ~,has mbde LI 

otn enotmOt/S SU«eSS, lTC was not an 
lJVIOIIatrve release - rt ""' ... after ... 
a rewme 01 a QuoAe mod. 

CCtJ~ vanant:; 01 !he Glp!Ur~ 

!he R.,g !I-.eroY exISt elsewhere. and 

te$T1M has bet':n a f .... 'OUfIte WKI': 

Qua.tt':. 'MIat rt did, though. IS 10 

p<O'Me. coIlechon 01 solid mIIp<; 

tt.at l'Yf!I)'OI"'e would OWl. WIth 00' 

rules aM - a woke 01 genius -

d,lferenl pia.,..,.- classes. cememmg 
rts oedenbals as a team game 1«; a 

((H)j') elj>eroer'K:e, kam Fortre'is Classic 
has 00 (!':al pee<'i at pr""""l And r!s 

SUCC(!';5, ""'UTa"",,, (ef\eds lhal 

Community seMce 
Had Va~ charf:<"l tor !he IFC 

down ioad, wookl Lt be even nearly as 
popular? II'S doub!lul. By forgomg !he 

• 



erstwnile 8ultf1'Ol QA supremo 
Robson now pHes Ills traOe It 
llOnl'lead, wlle<e he finds wor1cing 
for ~ InOependent COI'l1j)III1'( 

leads to f_ comprom~ 

The Pfogrammers are as slippery 
as ever, though, he CIllIrn5 

right to chatge tor lIS work. 'QNe ~s 

.lfguablv samered I if9:e< degree 01 
ptOfiL f'nt, ~ ~s vmeaed ~Ies 
for !hi! IofIhconwlg kom Foo'rTes:s 2, 

Second, ItS reptMOOtl as , developer 

hots rt5en nesum.bIy m !he eyes of 
~ And last. but oot \e.nI. HoII
~'s onIrne pre5e!"a - '" termS of fan 
pages. dans and the like - hots grtMOI 

fullher There are countless 0Ihef longe 

benefits. of COU~, 

The same can be $<lod of Total 
AnIli/riJaloon, Gavedog'$ cntally 

.)(£!(r irrll!d df!but No! only dod Ron 
Gitbeft's team take great care 10 mal<.e 

rn., Irtle e~ndable by OJSefS, but mey 
also contr ibuted 10 the prOCes5 

them~, 'Mth new umts and maps 

rele~sed on ~n ~Imost ~ NSOS 
tor ~ time, the replay value 01 rA 
WM boosted _al tomes 0Yef tor 
00d0cated lans. 

Ch0mpt005/rlp Monogtf J , too, 

beneftts Irom the oot enllle+t 

~ onented sensboIl\le5 of thI! 

~~Thefifst~ 
Mottoger was programmed m BASIC tor 
!hi! Arroga. for thI! sole reason thM no 
0IlI! had ~.ned !he kxItb.Il 
ma~1 game 1Nl mey WI5hed 10 

play - SO !hey made rt thernset.Ies. 

00m.lrt swooped 10 pubbsh It. and ~ 
now repr~ts arguablv thI! sewnd 

n'IOU ~ frM1Cl"ose on the Eidos 
portfoIio,lt's refreshong. then. to note 

that !he CMJ te.!m make monthly 

updMes - ..... th pIayef.,.equested fuel. 
mono< alteratlOllS and database update'! 

- that can be downloaded from !he 
Web. Pr!rt of the success of the CM 
senes IS lIS leMONI update'!, whrdl 

often retail at aroond the £20 mall By 

Edle: It'' hard to put this 
delk:ately, but you have I bit of I 
reputation In the Uoohead offlcft ... 
AR: (Uughsl Yeah, 'GesIapO RoOOCf 
they eaU me..i '-a kMHJ;Jte 
rillatlOrlShP W!1h people here. The 
ontv W?JI to get ~ fixed IS to 
keep on lJI!OI)Ie's ~ IIU! !here's 
I'W;l!Iq wor.;e than mabr\li: people 
hale you. beau5e then they won't fJl 
ttorcs _ you ask- YOu have to 

be CItefuI.."th how you treat people 
Agao\ ~'s IfI1I(lIIant to nave a IIogh 
ldothll-~Ill:e"""~~ 

01 tne Week' v.toere eY\'IYOflE! C3rt 

see who ha$ the 'MlfSI bugs AI'(! 

people rill things I'I'thoui me fl8vIng 
to WI anything. 
Edle: DO you need hllge strength 
01 maraeter to do yOllr job? 
AFI: DeflrllTety. vov have\{) h.we good 
communicatlOl1 ~Is, \Yl!hout a deUX 
Programmers are just the 1'otlfSI, they 
fob you 011 WIth so many s\{)nes - ·~'s 

WI~ - or ·~'s his tlIIg not rTll!le. . 

¥id so you get this vicioIIs d rCIe 01 
tryq to track dowI1 the pom;on 
~bIe AI'(! Ifs Mwll'(S the per~ 
v.too tok:I yoo that ~ wasn 1 the<r1 

el!earvoeIy offenng most of lIS content 

tor tree, ,! wuId be arxued INt !hey 

are damagmg salo!s of these upgriJdes. 

But what of Ihe genuine sense of 

conunurWly that their gene<osrty ~ 

fosll!l? Can a VilIue be awIied 10 thatl 

A stitch In time.,. 
~ IS unrmsonablt 10 e.pea INt !he PC 

~ wuId ~ ~ ~ bug-f.ee 

UIOpIiI, Many ~ for~, 

ate the pres5U'es of t>e;ng li5Ied on 
the 5tOCk exd'I.Jnge <IS ~mPIe re."", for 

the early .elease ol rnadequate!y It"5ted 

g~mes. The large< comp.lmes. ~ IS 
argued, nav.- a duty 10 shd,ehoiders 0< 

irM!'Stors, II they promise !O "*~se • 

number 01 g.mes wimm ~ fi"""Q.:l1 
QU<lrtl!l, failure 10 deliYe< the good,; 
(QUid leiKI to commerci<ll consequences, 

But that argu"","~ 

~,appears to 

dlS<egard the 110 that 5<lid wmparue5 

also pubish console gam= Grankd, 

deYeIopcng ~ PI: gamt ",tr0duce5 a 
~nery 01 compatrlMtv ISsues. SuI. 
takong Ihe ~mple 01 Cooem.wers. 
a 'e~ Yfl<)l team of dedo<;"ted, 

ledI~ speo.lI<st5 c.ln solve this 

problem ileIIl!I (lA comes '" • cost -

bur ISn't liS Uinmale worth hrgn.,.? 
A Cla.h bug c.lll bII,nterest 5\one 

de;,d on .n Instant But a mod,f""tion, 

ex~a t''''''' 01 suchljl<e, V3n prolong it 

• 

Edl': A lot 01 pubI~~ elt' 
' eomp.atltllllty' lIS the IllndIord 
e.arse #of bUUed PC pmts. 
WIlM's your OpInIon on than 
AA: What ~ bOoI$ dOWIllO is ~ 
~ 10 cet produCtS OUI: wotron 
!he QI.IIIWfS. ~'s aI. "We wan! tnI$ 
same out now - d ~'s three rTIOI1I:IlS 
:ate, tow many saleS Ife ~ IQOf'I. 
10 lOSe?' so 1fIty PIlI !he same M 
V1Irc:.on. ~'. dol patch· 
SOmeIIfTIIIS. !he DilldllS beong 
wnttllfl M* tney're ICtUIIIy 
man..of~ the CO SO 0( the 
tITle tile game COITle$ Cd. the patCh 
all'lves at !he same urne 

When I 'MlI1<.e(J for &lllrOl! - for 
fCU'~~1 yelfs-ldlCI.1OI 01 
~t1e$. And we got SICt: 01 oorog patdle$. 
YOu'W Deen WOI'ku1Iil on a pm!! kw' 
tI'IO'8Il(l'a'l\all \'E!iIrS. and troen you'w 
got 10 do a patCh 101 ~ welt, wt'I; not 
ILlSt wan Ilfltll rt's 811 0Dne? ~ get 
their I\an(\S tJeO tIehfrII:1 tneor tlaCk t1'/ 
pullhsilers. The difference here at 
LIonhead iStI'Iat a game Wl II not go 
out umil rt NlS got past me 
Edle: DO you Ihlnk Ihlt publishers 
should ...... ,1 ... " the wly th.rr 

Better sbl, seMOn8 the needs iJnd 
warll5 of a use1 base enhInces the 
reputabOn of a developer. Wth the 
rndu5try's (perhaps predraable) 
lasanabOn WIth the frM1Cl"ose. 5U~ thIS 
IS • dorecoon thal fM!IY publisher ~ 
consrdef? Even Core, desptte Ihe 
runaw.I'f success 0I1he bnb ~ 
senes, has seen lit 10 ofIe< extra ~ 

playtestlng departments work? 
COIIldn'l1t be argued that 
someone r;hed<inl for bup will 
be 'test!nllO rleslruc:tiGn', rather 
IlIIIn playing It like a gamer milht? 
AR: That's.-.ottoer ttw1g that we 00 
hera we have'" COI'lS!MIIIkIw of abolIt 
lour orM ~ '" ~ week. 
lhey'.e from aI aroo.n::lthe worId.a"Il 
theYle fresh eyes for me eYefY week 
I'o'e been <IornK this for ~ aod 
5IIT1I* ~ rntghI pass me by - I 
m!ftrt nox. for exatrOIe. find rt hald 
toscrol¥ound the rrap. But 
someone eISIe mrg!lt wne ,n an:l 
sav, 'lOOk. ttrs L5 awtwa«:I, it amovs 
me.· And we find these thongs out 
IlI!calIse the people pla'jlllg it are 
lh@peopIe that ..... ~ boy it. 

Getting the rtterfilCe ng\1t is 

Just as mpOrtal'Tl. 100 weve started 
tne help system IIOW. so, thi r.k; t1'/ the 
~me the game comes out we'y h.we 
had 1110000 1,000 people play it All(! 

tney ..... n I\aVe saod, 'Oh, I dodn'll:now 
!lOwlodothal'W~I, we"''!! PIlI al l 
ItIat in so thal SlrTII~ people win 
~IIOW !lOw 10 do rt. Thafsllow peflect 
we want BJack and WhIte to be 

bugged games (io<e Sin), and I1eaviIy 
supported games (HoH-lM, 

for exa,",*). Dtsregardrng!hl! over'" 
quaty of both !riles !of a moment. 

whrdl seq..eI wiI pWyer x IeeI most 
rndined 10 buy? 

PC games: they do exadIy "t.at!hey 

SJY!f on Ihe .....m...txI in VI.04 

Or """ !ha! V 1.07 . .? 

. ,. . 
~ .. :-, I" 

" " 
j .. .. ~oil' 

"'\"" , " 
I> *' 

\ ~.,. 
~ 11 .. "" .' ...... < . , 

"' 

• I 

I . 
". 

Totolllnnifrilotiofl (I'ft) ,'ined a hUle .mount of tnternet support thanks 
to iu ml ny add-ons. Wil Kingdoms (ript) see this stratelY le5unededl 

!of the first !WO eposodes as ffe.e 
<bNnIoaOs - I sompIe, ye! effectNe ~ 

of ~"""'"'8 fitll rnleleSl 

Patches. their usage. and !her 

potentral. ~ I oonten!IOUS pornt 

PubIisheI5 doshke UWI8 !hem as bus 
~ after a rushed ~, but do SO 

regardless, w..;e developers ~ them 

to seMee and pIeaie, 10 lasle! , 
commun,ty, but are exaspe1'lted 11 then 

>Klbhshers' Ignorance 01 how 'n1j)()I't.!Inl 
thIS c.ln be, Meaov.f1 i1e , the player buys 

• 
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T 
l'Ie«oe~ tnd" 0RIU"d t,II.. We 

meeI diem on !he ~ IfId on.1I'1o: 

~ We 1'OOIK:f!!hem on.q,.q 
tIbIes 11 U'Ictbne __ Itd lOO! SjlCII dwn in 

!heM CM\. We ~ one ".-.l>y bus.. 
The _&!le I;Mn CIf CuokIIord Ioob ............... 

~ buI ldp _I shof:q ~ IIT"OOI"8 

1he shop _1fId~ ~ A silent 

~ Ills nsetI '4' '""""' I!>eor rris,.1l<! !he 
poct.eIs of .......... GM 0Ilp5 on the I'.!I!k thot ....... -

They i0oi< the wme - ori1 ~oe "'*' --' 
!hey ...... !he ,...... - onIy....m • little .... ~. 

The.- eaooa IIIbiIs ft en_ ind 1tleot ... o/!et1 only 

recognosed...tten t!ley're 00\ '" force. 
FOI those in the know, IheM ~ p!esera hts 

tr~nsformed !he n"rne of this stiod 00IM'0UI<!r tCJWn. 

"'They are COfIIJIlILng !he j'O</ltl.' Guildfutd's good 

butoers • t3y. '1heor 6eI IS poor iI\d tIiey''''! -... 

'SIar ~ IiYe \IITIeS," GuikIIOfd's womed ""*"'"' 
rrqhIlament ~ tIIe'f' knew they _ '-' ~ at 

They ... !he spawn 01 &..Ifmg ¥Id IheM runber .-"'rou\oe gel to remember tkII the 1iw'c Fm most 

proud tit 1\I'I~!he 8o"'IeS 0111 .. - (s !he -..s....no 
n-.de 1Ilem,' ,.." _ M~ the h fo1lM 01 

!he &.l Guidbd SIl6o. Bo.Aos. "'MIen I'OIl're ac:n.aIy 

p"c ID WOIk f:'tefY ~ dly,1hew ftthe fnI!ndo; 

IIwI CCUIL n...e ... !he peIIJIIo ..... oe.pect tor yeti -

lhe(re 1he ones who oNly"" ycu." 
Come to Q.oIdfoId lot !he &.1_ .-.d .,woe ., 

.. ~ corron.lIef ttMn C>ouIlO fTWOJIe$ 

swh gI London. 1IoA Edt. 1IIs ~ .,., n:t ..... 
it'd Ills ~ !he QlITWTU1Iy WIIIw1Ihe _ .... 

YOu see. Guidfco:d III ~ ....m Ill"'" 
dM!Iopen.. ~ else '" !he Uk M ycu fn:j 300 

gatI'lt dM!Iopeti ~ on suc/I dose prO.O:imI!y. BuI 

C's!he ~ 01 ~ ~ 'iI!her """ 
~ NI ~ mtkes CUIdIord on ~ 
_ to s.. Fr.-.::>KO'S lily _ 01 !he ~ 

party peqlIe of DIks. 01 Nintend!:>'s KyoIQ ur~. 

Guildford dd'I'J Mklcr mem, rK>r ro-Ihey 

59'U'l8 unboddeI'I from 1he",,*e<, They're ~ here 

beuuse oIlhe boage5I fro& '" !he pond. &.Mfrog.1he 
Iegendaty sarr- SIJ.dio N: ~ I<'d Les Edp 
1cuIded" 1987 

Sn;e ~ ...:I Edp' sold 00.1. to Elottt:roc 

MS '" 1995 • ..-Iy" ri Ite BtMrus arpIIIs t...... 
I\op!)ed oil 10 SlIt! ..... __ IXJr'I'OPII'II! - onck.dns 
!heM Iot!ner txMes. Mottneu< Ioo..nded I..ocri>Nd • 

nst.na 011 DutIgeoII Kaper on his Io.M.ItId I 0AdI 

gf hos senO' gene<* ~ ~ $hp 10 b.nJ 

Mud<y Fool. Since then. a-BoA'rot SIoJII '-Ioo..nded 
Bot BUe &0.. l.cI5t TePA ....:I.1eMI one ITI(W 

~ house (1bauI ..t.d'o Idp .. awm ID 

-V>- Malt ~ -' Les EdJIr - who 
~. &.IIrog.s..........,.. ~-1IIs 

deptned to see!< ~ ne>'< 

There n Iho .~ """'" dM!Iopeti .. 

GuHoni s.m.. best kro:Mn for ~ PC ftiWot '""'5, ¥Id 
Cte.l1MI! ~. ~ on !he ptamioong Shog.Jn: 

MoIlWr," jusll _'s 1hrowtoo !¥to be tu! 

Guildford sons. !IuI CnltfIOt' 5nodio's $ slip biIntI "' 
Iile ~ 04 towrI ond. WIth lIS _ \W1g o-.on 
SoIIwan!, houses !he ~ developers; in tho ..... 

0UlSIde 04 BuIflos. 
Guessons tho ~ rJ these ~ IS 



,,-

d.ffnAI. bu! ~bIe Mosl ,.;ll e9lm4te tt- v~l .... 

off ~d. end. Ided to,- some serOcr ~ d 
!he GuiIdIord oJf$OCI«'I' f dl" ~ • ICI.oII ........ 

dIOl"ll'OOO"""" 
In ""'~_ - .tS.~Ihr~ 

"*-'11 ~I dep¥ttft - u.oe ,rod EA 

SIudim [It'\ '-!er tt..... ever 10 1eI!he IlOO 'I'/J'I) 1$ 

umg GuiIdIotd -'Y lie>!! 'felII " ~ criy tie P\iI 
!en rroIes '4' ''''' fOld to~, t...c ""'h .... irob.Jj 

~ IOppong 600 people (~EA's ~ 

~rXI sole; ""If), !he behemotII 0J<JId MaIy IiYe '4' to 

Its ~ lh ~ o.~, <;w pOISed fW bo!yor1d !he 

plrly Guildford .u.1'-9S, the Che<t5oey ~ 

~ to bItst aeol\Mty .,to ~ woIh ~ 

do:.dy SlIeoo<n 01 SP:IIt! /I'~ 

() ",!he ~wco,oId ........ .,.... ~ In 

lac!. Bt6ot"'" ~!tvouI!h-~ en..,. 
of "''-'' ..-.::I !he reuIt rJlUkj ~ to. ............ 
P'¥ on tt. ~ at AIpc.%us, Tho!mo!' A:ri and ---But ~ oIb:1ut the town It's ~ns t..t.r.P 

Does GuokIIOId men! tM~' 

Step back in time 
like nearly ~ ... E~ GuikjlOfd Ms quil<: 
~ hr5rory. OM:ed t:.,o the SiJO'ls ., 6OI'l'D, ~ __ soon 

FOIr<I!!d, ai-J 19911 

lCCaIion' -. ~'S1IClM 5u'fey 

Stall: F<U 

[0: Bulllrop!l'S r<u {lOO PI' centI 

GuIct/ot'<I natNes: W't1t 

~ PfT1": NOne 

t)pCOITWlg: wr~ ftOll se.:: ,(>I.j 

1IlOgr,.,..,.,., se 8IuC 1Jn.< '~ oeoe and Sinm c.ter and 

o1'1l9.lan loYett all fInts/Iec! ~ (eepef la Il • .-nl<:t! 

." ...-.e.:atPelel ~'snousetle!<vP~ 

!/'Me <;t;.dn n Ire fnt l.OOI'I...:I SII!",~ ~ 

F......ttf!pJb ..... Ouf'\tr11 

_ ~ IIIout Gu*Ifon:I "'ftlu CIJIIJ!'! (Ill. 01 ~ and 

.... 1IIe~_ten~·o;p,osIotJtl000't 

'MnI1hr1I1IIout G\MbC "u IN _ ca.ny 

on _ an:! • ftts ~ • (QICtS SrnonCl<let 

_ kll(lC _ ft 1'IOJId""'" tIeOIn ~ ~., 

GI>k!ford. WIII1 px!-li:1ok.o'C ",,,,treSII!$lOCI_ 

runaood ~coi!tle\ But rYJI ~ peopje 

~and.rlroN~ 

• 

~-- ----

...-.. IS OWl'! com and ~ .......con 0I1he ,.". fMnIy. aIthougt1 tt. 

~ 01200 oIlhe I>nis men in !Ol6 ""y'-~ '" popUanty, 

~ tor ~ lngiand d>onged hirods ~ Ihe NCim'IMI ........,.., in 

1066 The fust ttw.a the ~ do:! wa-; to bvIId tallies 10 proted ~ 

O~ the d.sgNntIed populace. The ~ of GuIdford.lortr~ hr; ""'tched 

CM!! 800 ~ 01 V~ I'<lI1Iril """'" then 0 bog regioN! ~ and r<lW """= 
oIfu.O.tsed ~ ildOOing WfTllU!e<..,..es - swekl& GuIdfords coli=. 

Modem ~ hasn't been .-Iy krId to 1he!Own. _ ~ "*'" th.n 

the .......oer of Iheme bin ..... risen ... *P...tr. Ndl ne.. b.nC'I 01 ~ The 

~ ~ ~ CM the U'jy end of GuIdfords ~ past n." G<.iIdIurd 

Sttrclets used 10 pr~ ~ from 0I\f of the I.osIIoys, t...c they ~ 

the ~ ""'-they Iwnd ~, 0ne-hII ~ The v.pcurs pemod 

brorc~' ~ beI<R~"II onto ..... 1!Iheo, Md GuIdfords'4J5 

rMhedril. """"" -nn """" the rood to L.ionheId, IOCIk Cl!I'WI"t SI.l# in The Omen' 

-"""",,, dodo'! Slop the /'Opevisrting ~ to poe the _ P'IS ~ .. "S 

The PClP'J~ 01 tlO.OOO includes ~ MPs then ~ ~., rl'" 

CCJOS/IIy III'd e<'IfOI'S the ~ dNof(e '<!le. \00 "GuiktIe>rd iIo M 01 people .......... g 

~ CIPS. ~ srurts."<:I drMns fost C8S," HY5 Bog eo..e 8<.1>', Dene Col"", 
'1l>ey'~ ~ • P"'i> t..e..d 01 ~ 

The f.a that Guoidfool", a!I=>Il:ro<Mo ........ abouI the 8fM ~ th.rt 

h.M t.n prad.ooed '" 115 .......",. "",'t even ~ - GuIIdIofd ~ M 

...... rodustnts!Ob: ...... """"..-.::1 per>SIOI"IS. R f-'rss~ ~ 

~1ItIoo.f""'jtrbe. 

M1.f'l~ID"",Ihe~ .. ft~'P'MI"'Simn"""" 
5Q ~., no <In ., IIw IfdlSlIy of g.YTI"' aenon. JuoIIIw hum 01 Nrd oi5c: t.n.. 

Growing pains 
'"GuiIdIord".~!IIe boI borong." ~ MoIyneu>...-h'1'Ihosper "It'S)llSt bomg 

~ 10 f'Nke « J'I'WJfe tun 10 slily ... ¥W:I won." 
~ is sitting'" /11'1 oIf.:e ., the SUrrC'\' ~ I>!ri; building lhat ~ 

LJonhe.Jd The I""'< is • JamoIoar <tomping grllO.Ri BuItros Wed t-,o"e ~ several 
01 ~ pre-fA ~ 'I"'fI'i, and MoIyroeu>: ~ .-.cIalo!5 ....r-they _ based 

!or ~ 8"fl'lI" ...m a '1hot buHng '*"'-' - 1XI"\!>I1t like • ~ """"' 
~.,.... Il ...--. cone gr.:en dale !rum.....-.er The bu*IIirogs '" ~s 
~ KIn _ app.orentIy n.p.ed t:.,o these ~ b<OWfI bIod:s. fo.oen 

l.ICriINd"i 1IlIeftOf~ ofIice SCW'dr _ the isIHirO< fJoor ~ "'""" 

N McIyntuo. ora cold 1<11" he'd t.:>ped tor. 
ls~sblanr;hess~~I,let>IoocP~t...c~ __ no,.and 

~ The GuiIdIord ~ CQfT"IfTl'..nty" ... ~ "You CMl't '"""" wy 
III.Itr<li .... Iour<led here - ~ just .... of ~. ~ 5fTIIie. 

MIKky Fool', fin McGKh;" (Ielt).nd D.",,, Cine, ("Iht) I"t .1I fru ity 



' We once had a serious vote ann ~'; :~~~~~~~ 
Welt 

we here in Guiilld Ifort 
IIo.IITtls __ fo<med oor ~ ~ <XII'1*'\' ~ Tiu\.II. lid. • busir'Iei$ 

",lftw"op ~ Ih.oI fdR .. /IfId MoIyt'ov: P'Ibd '1ft '" .. ." ~ ~ • ~ 

.n:I J-.fi ""'" !hM f<l8" '*-'Y 0I'I0"Ied 
,. _"'" """ detto""'ll pI.too" ~ Ift".1Is. ~I'r; """"-~_ 

.. !he ,",,0<. .trod II>foroo """ ." old ~ M>s ~ ..no h.od P'o'"'Y I.ind o! 

oJId..i@I' ~ lI'>f<t _0fIIy ..... !,~ ~ ...... """ it didn't t- a kxi on 

It UrgI1I 11', a ~ men"Oi"t we used 10 pm" It>e so;«~" 1'1 ~ ~ """ 

IIuIItrog "l'X"'1t'd Ie<1 P"'lflIe onto IN! l">-foa~ ro:YI\ "'t"""ll !ht waIs 
I" l'oOCIoortw:oflllh.~" lI"d~....,., bOO1 rn.>dethete. ~ 

prOOSOouo, Cf"l!"" "*'" and cI\e!Ip ~ onto g~~ worth miIoofts - aIIhoog!1 lt 

\000. S<mI! wne fa< Iht ""'""Y to fiII<or mfWglt 

I!uUIr08 had lore ~ lIS £lO.M ...;..~ from f,l. f", PoptJous and WII'i 

worb'>s 011 <IS ne>:! gan'le ~ • £ 15,000 ~ drcwe<:I throogI11he ~ 

, ~ phoned !hem up ID""""....., ~ ....... ouos,'!ous"s le. EdS.f, 

......,.,.. shop hid ~ <Iclnt 'If<y ....... '\ell "8 BBC Mo", 10 GuiI<Io<d's rrOdote 

dos ....... 'A.....t. \001:. "fOOi'* p.ood r<Y~ b.od!, Ihe<;e -)'rH~' So 
we spill l and I ~ • ~ I"'", ~ "'"" <f,o,qoe __ fa quMl'r d. • mien:' 

&, 1991, usI>-nd'I ~hId ~ GuIdIo<d -. """'" IOfthe _ ...... "" 
'Mtrl~hId,aO'll!'dlOwCOlltrClld.~1II'd v.e1Or:lk onaQ 

....,... ~, so IIOoe ~ on .mer abw. 18 rro:nh!.,' YyS ~ "NI:..-.-cI 

1O!I\II~ (M"f ~ ~....edod S~ MagIc C"","".nl ~ Ari, 

"""'_.........tIO""""""~ f«l\~_~lQft, much _ -1hDI.ochI-~~ _.......:I mon:~ 

"1IwI: ~ IS 1he ..... 1haI1IlMrcs _.ad" EA n," ;tdd, MoIyneui<. ponII'1&. 

I looks ~ Ue aI the <:JIt'om. 

Retuminc to roots 
-w.1jW_lIWli;oI_,,'1'4'BvIfrog~che"')'O'J(~ 

J'Il'l, y,oI1<W' emu-m lex the Ioc.*."~ by the "",and. 

"01\, ~. a<mIs ~ "NI: ora IIIId d senous ...xe on ~ • 

""""" to the SWC'S. We thougI't we CllIAd ~ SIItif'rg 00 ......... GIr~ be.d>. so 

...my e<e we he"e., CuiIctford ""'Ih the sh<l~" 

But.lud..lykr the..-'s eM\<! ~ BuIIrog neve< had lime to ",";;., the 

moye, Besodes. I.ey swff merrbe<s _e ~ <b,o", the r<:><X5 th.n ""'-"d one day 

5<'e most Bullfrog spn-oIfs ~ 01!IJ«!nI1O le ..... 

• 

-"''''' I.OC:IbOn S\O'<fy'-tn~~ 

Stall 17 

D.-~ SI> (3S P8f ceoo 
GUdonI _: NCnI' 

Pr-..IIITIM- NOI'IO! 

~a.uIlnlJ_ 

~ TlleIilllnl;·stUIIIcI W:h;)tI\M Peter ~ 

5eI U(I ~ ~ EJcctroooc Ans. 8IIIC;t IInIJWhoM wII 

Dtpo..OWOl!(lll\'EA 

F8\oIOUI1Ie pull S<:f\IIf)I..."..p/t('; 

Best thq ItIOut GI*!fortI; '~'s doIse to lorJOOn """'"""-'t 

h~'SI'(!I~e<~ 

WOO"$! UWW IIOOOt GuiIOfof1l- ""5 8D! 100 many ~ 

¥lOCI$ ~. lOt 26 VOI.-.0p5 II"ICI '0I:"If Wy or. pair eX 

Sh:laI ~,.. l'"cl<e 1$Il1 '-"'Y~ III<IIHY 
shops, er ~ 1ft ~. 

_ klllllIICIt!!: GukIf(:t!I PII!I u-.. brges! 

$IIOIt5_ .. t\#O!ll; acccrrdq III ~ ,.,..,.CeIily c.rcx.s 

States. 

LlONHEAD 
STUD 0 

on some caribbean beac • so YItrf are 
Peter Motyneux, UOnhead 

f~ Motyneu.'s:.eNf!ha! ~ mUd mould 

~ the role he wanted foIowrc It.. .. 01 

I!uIt!rtrg 10 EA \>"owed ill ;ucIied. FMlriMd....ch 

buretucr«'l end ~ M was ~ holed '" 

4tI homo! ""'" \twe DvngeotI ~ 1Wl\ slaving 

Of' ...tIo! "M>.IId be his last E\oJI!ros pne 
~,"It.._ofInSolS""'~rstl~ 

Sa!eke deYeIoper, 8rg Blue 800:. t<"drnfI """'" mvsl 

be becomong some1:htng 01 a GrouncIlog Day_ 

FovndeIs Oene ond SimorI (me. ~r.d IarllOYe!! all 

woo'<e!d he!e Of' ~ K~...m MoIyneur<. 

HIS oK~ ~ 15 ~ but w.lh!he 

F<:w.rotIed Mitttl1m 

~ tAIPIr Hill' SUeeI. GUIOfort! 

S~F~ 

ElC-4IIIrIIropn rlW(l(I)I*an!I -----PnI'oIous IIITIM- N:lne 

(JpC(lrIq' an. II"O!fCI _ CI'nstmaI. :.lOO:I 

~ i1'emoR ...... DreIIc.oftInO~ 
n lIS .~' 1lulfr0l~ FanllrsrdJOl _ 

Dltr.-llIIOrIIMa'I(! or...-sJtf1.'my ~ 
II"ICI CiIInn Cofl:res. _Il\' LiI$ (.-' 10000lO\'S IS 

""""' ....... 
~p.oI;I.n.I£/I'f_ 

_ ...... 1tIOut 0wI0f0rcI TIle ROvII OIl. 'MIrd\ 

_'7~f'rIleSrI.ausaee_,....,... 

I'Ul"()ef 01 Br.lIIfrOlstll! ru.ooww.!he lOot~
hM _~r..a.yk. ttree ~ 
'll'tQt !holIltOOUt Gulldlo«l- "ft'S f"- eX 1i/fIlbJ,' SiJyS 

i);I!,an~ 

IIeSII(trpt _ "'MIoIIPllro be next"" -.-..y ~ 



Fresh produce, 

de\.ks. Edl. <:.an', ~ ""e, but tt seem< !her" has 

been sorr>I' resOOffIing 

~,~ ~". Guildford legend 

Tided ~ bmr<I ~ dos-gwrcled gores, it. got:.Ies 

and country garden giYe ~ the oif 01 the pbt$an! lands 

... Dur>geon K~ "'" betM' !he M pIayef set' to 

~""them i<lsde,j(,~~,~ 

InnoctJoo<; t>oolca= Io;od 10 ~ roo!T"6, 

...t>1e patJSIftg 10 """"'" • ~ can """" • waI 
10 slide b.:rl ,,,,,,ohng • 'i\WTWT'Ong po<f S!>e<ia!v 
aeMed I'I<lOden gaming ",bIes host esoIer.: ~ 
arrong '"",,"red member.; of GuiIdIord's ~ate 
tribes. One ro::>m has ~ of brued bo.ud 

g¥ne51ined across the w". Md, r>!'e<Iess to Si!/f, 

Motfneux's.~ setup ,""15 """,,!hat of Edge', 

iIIu<Inous games room to shMrte. 

~ seems """')' e.-Bullfrog ~ hos . ftw>;j 

lfIM'<lI'Yof the p!oa!. "All of PeW. partleS ""'-'e been 

great" ""'" Lost li¥' Gltnn Cor~ "His ~ butI'!doy 
party hod the best ~few:ns rve _ seen ' 

Sady, othets """" "'" heart-warrYWl8 memones 
A ~ ~ as 'Mad Phl appd,..ooy 1orle<l in' 

~s ~;>CCOIOOg to one..,..-ce, shor\!y 

~ • very ~ dev<eIoper ur'n.l1e<1 O<o<er ~. 

GIeIv> Co<pes and ~ FooI's 1&" ~ .. " 

"I'P<lrendv ~i1f'> Kded " • ~ /ig!lI by 3.om. 

Meet market 
n..., res! of Guildford's cIeveIoprnent ~ esII!~" p;, 

imp<e<;"""" Cnteoon STUdios' ~ obode ;,; 

pIM<;.lnL but ""f<J:y ~ lost Toys' CUffe<1tiy 

tiny -., is fo.>ddIed into the o::mer 01 • vas! ~ 

in • very ordina"l office bhi. MIrly Fool oper.n.<; 

out or • f~ hazord ., what G.ry On bluntly desaibes 

'" "the armpt of EA" 

EIectrOOK iIIts/BuIl!mg rng!lt be I'm",oo..nd 
!hemmer, but Mucky Fool doesn't hove ~ 10 

00 .,.,;m them tt...... days. .-long WIth \.iorhe.)d, it'. 

the oldest Sj>in-ofI i'J(>d it """"'" """'" 01 the &'Ir\iesI 
Bulfrog ~ The 'N m IIave few friendo; at 

"""'" ~ 
Instead. these br.:aI:.-olt> """" to """" created 

atmo.l • B<llJtrog".,;thJu\ Bulfrog. Sp<ead across 

the town .re t>ands 01 friends who """""ed ~ 

1'<UWje(J; 1988, EA..".,-,ed in 1995 

lOCauon:GI.lk.tf<:tlJ~1'aI'< 

Staff: 1110 

EX-BUUffogers: "There ore ~. Iew >!aft I'IiTll silgIe-<l;g;t 

~ ru'I1tlefS.. says EA spoI;esman o.M<l \Wson 

Guildford natives: A few, CUI ~ 

Previous games- f USlOO. PtyJu/OOS, ~. 

~~1.FIOOC.~ I,' lIla/sofd>e 

~ Gods, /WOWS It TIle CfoaIlooge GWnes, 

5yndica"', IIlemt!Part. MagicCWpe!.HiiXr.an..Magic 

Carpet f , SyOOi<:ate WW>. TIImIe HOspItal , CUlgOOrl 

Koope,-. DtXtgeOO KoopIlf', DfeJ)ef ~,/'()JJ<JIO<l5 

110e Begmjng. ~ Keeper 2 

~oming rneme Part VoVI1, EA football SOYI ~ 

F~ pOO' cat<! Ka·ha 

!leSt thinjI about G1_d 'The bur<\'y rabbi!:!;, 1t1ey'''' 

every.yhere rlllVs !<Ho,,- - AJcx Peters. pr<Xlu::ef. DIU. 

\\tJfS! ~ atIOut GulIOk>td: ' 1 <)OI1't ~ het'e becalse 1 

C¥L" affo<d to" - KeIWl TUrte.lead a<I1st S/¥S. 

Be$( kept secret: Ofit!inal titlesarn rl prO!1x:lioo. 

• 

b ve-o". drank tt>geIhef. lUSI!d Pm< Mo/yneu<. and taIlu:d Wout good games 

and ~ ones. The ocVy \t.ing th;,t Ms dIanged is th;,t they ~ WO<1< /of 

-~ 
The ~ ...nen. ""'" 01 them c.urh ,"", od<Iy ~ " !he superma<tet 

-n... ..... bogg<>sI: blow you coo.Jd make ID m. ~ indu<tty in !his coontry IO<lOId 

be ID Ihrow. grenade into Te.co aI!uodlume." ~ Big Sk.oe Soi, Simon lA .... , 

Ther\o:', ...., • fooIbaIleague. Side> from LosI Toy>. l.ionFoot (fidding 

~ 01 bolt> Lionhe.xl ond Mucky Foot). BYlfrog. Oilerion om;! EA Studios. 
oII lod bottle on the pitch, ....m cmerion stl\l88Ong and I.ionfoo( r.e.ded for ~. 

"-'"'oIher corrmon bond is the 'GGD'. the GuiktfOtd Game ~ emoiI kI. 
aeaood by edes from !lIJt(rog....oo poned for lIS equ",.lent 

"The GGD rmillist ~'I'" ~ tr.ffic tharl m. M2S: "'Y' Dene Gone<, 

"Some days you get >0 mony P"'" you r-..ve 10 turn m. mo' prog,om 0<1.-

~' •• t..rge nr.;h 01 .,~est ... >0011 .. ~ puts onything out - ooy> 

'j,irro(:01 carter. His brother Dene .»:Js: "Ne ~ fOO'l<Jy remember !he days "'*'en we 

--'erl~' sm:.n retorts'~ Fm stiIf.-.::lt qwte S<.o'e r.ow 200 01 US 

C/ln ~ fond memones 01 "'*'en we were just 20 strong" .' 

"-Ne ~ pretty"'-"';' help eoch od>er out" agrees Mucky Foo!'< Gary CarT. 

"-Ne CfOSMef"""",,,~ potential ",,11 and cv. ...,;m LioMeod, and we· ... used theor 

sound studios, too.-

"T~~ b<eeds mc.-e ta1en~' opines 'j,irro(:01 carter. -Mud-y foot. I..'or>I'>ead ond 
m. « ........ _ all r-..ve t.'Io.nt and _ need to bMg ~ into m. indu<tty, H 

it', dill"!'! in one plbce II-..n..., one le."" anything.-

AI !he Bulfrog break-olk.", rooong for earn other. SImon has ad¥rsed M old 

coINS"'" wor'<Ing on DrJnqI!'oo K""'P"f 2: "There',..., b.>d feeiing among us that 

Drx>gINxl K~ 2 has done '" wet Ther~ wer~ ~ """" concnn> .boot !he 

lock 01 publicity beIore launch." 

"11_ almost moternal ccacern.' adds Oene carter, 1 did """" ~ for 
DrJnqI!'oo KPeper 2~ -AIIhougI1 ~ was an ...-fullot 01 ~t ~ ID ~ 

1OIIh.- ad<h M brother. 

Other.; ~ 10 talk l00ghef, Mucky Foot, in partioJlar, reYds in it> b.>d-boy 

image. "We terTl>Ied """"""'" Irom Buffmg OYer 10 our 0._ party "' The 

~ last ~r: Siy> carr 1.es Edg¥ came OYer and Opened up • lOb - he 

had to beause !here was no one left at M do ~ Ihought they were drinl.ing 
on""b<Jt tt .... ~onEA" 

M !heir mat", r-..ve Id! m. rompony, Mucky Foot has poodled Ies, from 

~ ....m ....,." =en! recnm hoiIing from defu<>;t ~ ~nd PerIea 
f ntert.\lM>e\1t §tcOos. But a telling ~nse oco.os wf>er, can- ITIUSeS OYer m. 
!arnific.mons 01 Bemor.::!.rI$' irrvrIirtent """"" to Chertsev. 

"~ you t.'IkA>!he I.tI.W J'Nif'/. ther~·, noching left to p<>adllrom, - ooy> ca" . 



We'"" rIOI ~ poadlong," fit! McCoechie ~ We'"" ~ Ireemg 

bott..,.,. hens "'to the MId" 

Pond life 
Edl e ..mw:s at B<JIIIrog fearing the I'Klm and. ~, .. it disoppoonted. 

The taxi put. up outsode a huge ~ enII~ c:haoTt>e!, On one SIde ~ says 

'8<JItrog' .nd on the 0Ihe< '£o.aronic Art!;', ilK dnd 'R' "8'" Nw: ~ odded ot 

a later date lnsi<;le il's cocM and quiet The or.Iy t"'l' on dispIoy;,; a /iw:-fooIlugn 

rubber m:xleI of Dt.ngeoo K~s I-Iomed Reopet, tuc\:;ed ~ ~ 

,"',,,'--
[die Wdtks """" to the ~ ond am<ltlf"o<eS its Ottcntion to meeI Br..:e 

McMiflan, the mlMg1ng direaor of EA Studios and &ffrog. ..t.o ~ ~te 
Iortnigrns in Guidtord and EA Con.xla. 

"f:r who .... that? McMi/Iaf17' says the r~....m deM1',' has 00 idea 

....m he is. She begins to run • ~ daM! a pOOne list 

Tw:> I"'im and propet women ore t.olking Ioudty ... tney dicI:. KrOSS the enIIance 

ch.vnber. '!1 be daM! in h.1!f la tt... t.alities meetin&" says one to the 0Ihe< The 

only women like this I"'l oouId JNgine get\lO.g ....,....t-.ere ne..lr Mucky FooI's ~ 

.....:I<lId be an """te agern. h.onding O'o'er the ~eyS ~ she boIte<J fot her ca'. 

'Mth the ~ "Pf"lre<1t1y ~g'~ III,tr\"Ibers '" an a!temp! to 

~..t.o this McMiI\aon ch.lr<>Clel' I$, a songIefile d....tlat Edp ~ takes to 

be a party d 1os1000 childr,," male their -r daM! the ~,"- The rog log tMnd 

is __ ""8 sh>rts. they tM,~ talk, ..00 they ID if. They dng to the sides as tney 

descend, Voo imoglrre the oif conditioning is trying to po.inIy them 001 of ~ 

They ar. progr"""""'" and they ID~, It's /11 too perfect 

Tulle can underst.tnd """-"re the BulflOlI exile-; are 

coming from - but he disrm .... '" reIev_~ !Of 

~ v.OO:ing at the wdio today "They.re ~ rod 

= go;ng b.xJ< to tI..,.- root.." he s;J'fS- "They 8'lI 
jaded, <"'od EA .... "" ~for that~' 

Ale. Peten ....... most ...cently, ~ on 

Dungeon ~ 2. tie's been at BUlfrog """e the 

TIle place where most of them catch up, oddly enough, is the supermarket. 
"TIle single biggest blow you could make to the games industry 

would be to throw a grenade into Tesco at lunchtime" Simon Garter, Big Blue BcP: 

Urban myth 
to be true, The ~a"'"""'-"'Ce$ she's IUSl a temp - she's only been at 

BliJfrog la four hoo.,o,., ....hr:h is ew:<1 less bITIe than same of the new GlJik!fa<d 

~rtt.OPS ~ ~ in ..... tence. The EA PR manage!....oo tIfllS up soon = 
ltwlgs out ond, ~ he's on f.,;t,..""'termsv.i!h _01 of the prog'.~ 

Thi<1gs .,et ew:n ~ dar'r. ond M when Edle !dIks to 0 few produ<:=. Lift! at 

BliJfrog ;,; de.>rtv fa, from ~ desprsed. 

'As soon ... I 8'lI r.er.;, I thooght, this is grut! v.t...t os ~ ~ 

obootr ""I' Kelvin TUi .. , the ~ ortisI: on EA ~ upo:rnng fooI!>a! game 

Sror.;, tie doesn't oppe<!' to ~ rws fin8er< crossed. 

Moiyneu>;-me<ger .. a <"'od says iI', unfMllI"Iolte that 

same of IM<e ....m B'ew &;",\isfi<od WIth BtllHrog 

couIdo't W<lttJUS! a k!tIe~ iongef, ~ had to gel 

""""" ~ ~ oouId gel t>et\er. he.rgues. 1t'. not 

os corporate !'IOW os it w ... \v.Q years ago." 

Edgo< "",le>. "rrOkl, p:;<fl\. e:orpLIif'W'lg Wrr-, he 

>toyed on at BuIIIrog le< four vws afteo- lhe merge< 

, felt the«: was. rnr:w.>l obligiIbOn on a $!range 

w<Iy. I knew that when -1"J"I"d EA the <Iut Wd< 

gojng to hrt the f .... <"'od I felt I <hook! be there to 

"'" it throog!l.' he says, 

~ thoogItt ~.....:I<lId w<e a ye<If ~<>d a h,,1I. 
but rt tool:. tIu-"" yea<S to just sta~ to get ~ bad.' he 

contonr.>es. We went from 40 people to 140 "' that 

country 
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Fresh pnxkJce' I· I • I •• Jo"" 

8 •• aking tI1 . b •• ad: Big Blue 80x', Simon C.rte. duels wilt. f foil from nis pn\ 
• 

1'OOO<!ed: N<Mlmber 1993 

location; Gutldfortl tcrwn centre 

Stall· 65 

Ex·aullfrogm: one (15 ~ cent) 

Wktford naWes' lVoQ 

prt'\'io<l; games: St:Drr:1lf!d 1'1aflI;t, SUb o.ol1Jre, 

Red<ne Racer 

Up<:omong Trick SI;1e. [)rep F-ig/rWr orod a Yu suruo m:le 
Boogrophy. entenon Sr:lI'rw¥<! land ItS 2(}S!r0!1l! 

!e<:rnoiogy S!bIolg trial rmI<es the ~ erwle!!$ 

the se<;ond Diggest forcf' il GUrIdfool deIIeIopment 

wom; ",,\11 a wrietJ' of publ;shoo. 

FlMIIlrite pub: TIle StJ1. wr.:t1 os1leawlg ""tt1 

good-looking I'lOO8 ,\l.dentS" ~ \0 onc 
Cmerion SO<.fte. 

Best !hing a!lOOt GuiI<Jton:I: TIle pU:!S. 

WO<$\ thin!: i>bout GUiktIo<d' ·Ws f"(lI darJgefrus 

enough, 11'< ttle soft unOO1lefy of EngW"d," 1am!!nts 

head of "lOos JamIe MadXJ:\aItI 

Best Xept secret TIle r"lJ'JiIC SllIOenrl. 

-". 



penod I'ohaI happened _ re.lltt ~ ~ ~ 
tfs .... !he ~ IUbctnowand!heY"' .... ($ 

diIer«IL k ~ ruched!he poon! ""'- I 
~ • __ 100 different for me. too' 

Then! 'St'1 !he scope to me! 0<11 ~ what 

~ 10 CI~ l!I rl-.ose ~ 10 ~ end. 
"'&O.'fyone ~ now,. ~ todIy, ~_ 

CJeoltMt'\' ~ ffeed UP: .. _ MiJ •• , Ic.Id ~ on ~ ~ 1 • ....00" 

""""""« WIth ~ on "'" ~ 'tveryont ~ I>M ... on iCIfllt ..,.,. o'Iice 

~Ia!he....,...,b ........ ~ "" EA"""',,, ~ from1ho! onc!. 
once.,.,., __ ~,,~ 10 help you, ,($~ Iber"~ 

Culture clash 
There .re bog OOI?O<ate ~ WIIh !JghI sdIedJIes on<:! 'poOO.xts 01 ~ and 

11-.- in ..... ~ WIIh '~cooI p"""" ond .....tIO!Ihtr Ihe -. shaI 

ITII!ft n BUlirc(s ~.....ru. rmwns 10 be 5ftfL But ~,... IS lot- sure !t..

EA boy\ ..., lP"IlO i'" Iho, bettef ¥d>~...r.:n ......, I1'IOIIe 10 0Ie<t5cj0 ne><! 

January, .....,., 01 ......, WIll haY!' 1<> "'"'"' ~ ""'" \tC SUIt<. 

DesIgned by Sw Noonon Fast"'. the ~ " te ~ ~n iM"Ii capodtyfor 

,.,...., 600 ~ II's~, MIh. AoodloII M+s.:io fClOlb.!/l poIdI, avrr.J. medi..l 

~ond~ _ """""I~.1ake 'SaII.ones:.....m id ... and 

~ '- '*" bo.o1t nIOlhe~ ~ Ihe ""'* ~ h.obots cl 
~ E-'It ~ oI<! on<k.us tro. g., wott an Fl t.J' dIrtIrog!torn , 
br.dge, At.:!~;.e oil! 1Jr'iM!r..a15lUdoo5. !I-crt!'.!!Yen an EA ~.nap, 

~ChetIsey ~ .. p<!n of (111 <lngOI<lg """'" by EA to ""'1'ote lIS 

~ ond ~ opet"atlOn$, to fie!: !hem 'Ml<king rTIOI1! do',eIy ~ 

~lJI'I"II~...,~""¥drur1l'Ol'l8ns.nl,!al<!oond"....,,,.,...,.,.ond 

1Iwfe, 1011; cl • ..... *n Gemwny, 

lMobwM.~ IS~ Ihe _ 8..OIfr0g .... sui meatI~ 

, "'" ~ 10 ~!hI' Bultlrotl c:uII\ft.' "¥' MO allK, M(Millan, 'The 

!it>t time I t.J<\"e here ,t ~~ like a mogul pi.Ke 1<> be, ~ do he>" m.o: ,n C<.U <pe<i> 

teams. bu: people don'l_ thoI; OdW1!y tu they see.,., ~I"II rm &iod IhaI 

'Talent bre~more talent. MUCky Foo~ jO~i~e:~ ~:~the others, 
we all have talent need to bring newcomers into the industry. 

all kept in one place then no i Simon carter, Big Blue Box 
Intle p:>u1t Bullfrog irIsoders.m.t ($ unlOttoootc tNI 
!he first two ~ _~ ~ 1'o!opIe..e Wons 
..nv- .... ono,. dIoo1a brandod produc;a now, buI <I 

.,.,.. look 11 A:lpuI:lus 3 .• ISIiI ~ Alpu/Du$ ill .... 

I!' •• brand _ game: ""I" 1'oIas. 

The ~udoo re.:tf1t1y SCI up 11 new ~ 
~!~ wth 11 boef 10 ~ game ~ WIlhoo1: 

the ~ at 11 ~ Ie»m 1I',.rmost like "-1:.,.,.. 
<Mn SIaIIUp on !he p.tyrtI ~ I'lIUpI mey don', t..- 10 

rommI 1<10 5CXII'I1D CUMIIOe a ~ ID bid !hem 

"The ..... \0 wo.'< m>OUgh 10 !he 0Iage I'otlere 

we ""n Sly. 'Here os. g""'" Odd ¥IC he<e"s!he proof: 

~~. f...e new IJ¥I'" "'- .... ~ 

'-'11 WIlf'<td on " n. ~_ 
~\Oe ~"'" &om .... 1TOIIolke5,· ~ Idds. 'We 

don~ __ 10 can ......,. and pI<S peo:IfIk! ofI- WIIh !he 

~ you CI<lIly~ onc! not t-ID ~,,-. 

.......,W!<I.,.,.....:rl.,an~b!l.e1h5,.,.,.. 

llXaIDl;~_ 

Stili 23 

Ex·BuI~rogers lee (. 3 pe< cent) 

GUIdIord~ TIqe 
Pr ........ _ HOf'Ie 

1.JpCOI!IFc- ,ntIrI CNclI. Sj:aa!_ 

IIqJapI'Iy" The _ 01 !!le Iil.tfJtII btNIc.alfs...:l 

tile d:lse$ to ~0Cl>0I'C 11 pne SC'\!Od 10. M-proWct 

~ ... tI1 r4lS. 

F"""",,'U. !lIb: IIla ~" .. 

I!Ie!>I Itq: III:IoJut GuiIdIord. ""'" 'caroc *'P. '"Iust 
• bogDBl:l< 5neClMCI .. tI'II CIlIT-.:scr.q up .. "

~,·_GuvS/l'l'J1'Dt5. 

'MJt$1 thrc.oout GuiIdIord: "lOO """ tIMiOPerI.' 
lie" kepi $OICIet: A ~ W called E<..IgenII 

• 

the best 01 botn a.e.ns.~ ",""",ng 1Ogt!!het, buI! have. BoJt'<OS rard ond I ........ 
an EA SIudoosurd and rm p<Wd 01 boIh' 

~"'-&MrtIa ~ ~ 10 l .... 1haI ~ tun- hod been 

a-n up ID ..... _ ~ to fIncnon • 75 pe< 0:nI ~, uti .. Ill<: pclmII/II 

\or dcIe<lIDn f'oIII'I ~ adtnts IhaI SOI'\e ~ -...on't mo", tt>e 1'tlCM! 

";.n;bmI! \'QV ~ 10';"'" ~ r>ew1<> work ~'s (111 1SSUt,· ho! wys. 

, ...., !Ius pio«! .. muct. ... anyone ., boJI thI! • , cord.l\OIW1g ~ works . """"" 
, ...... 8. people IhaI .....e 1eIl1he!olUd!o, 'Old \'QV ID to. bcIt1!I p&..u1,' 

I'll' ~ ~ ther ~ 10 lA. IOO..c thI! SII.dio. Tho!y Wy. 'Ol, 11..-:1 



lose Toys' Glenn CO'I'" , .. e.l. h .. hidden t.lent. 10 C,ite"on'. O...;d lIu,1\H 

8oJIIro8 ~ 01 tho(, or , I..ed EA beatDe 01 'twr, MId lied b.Jd tor mos.. 
people. 8euusoe '/CU __ people 10 .....,.,.. "" 10 ~ beIIef_' 

Make or break 
~ say there ... !WO mtII'e ~ ---. • 8o.Aog. 0I:hers ~ 

!ha tho5e....tw::l1oll fTICIR lIbouI .......... the ones ....tw::l..- do. 
Md not ewty~ ....... set 14' ., GuiIdiord,. edher_ Oem;' Hoaosab;', W 

~ 0I1heme A:ri ...:I .... HtIy merri>er 0( I.Jo:JrtoMd ~ hi!. E»:r 

S!I..doo5 ., lordon EWor .. thus W first ~ 0( • ~_ ~ he sot out do 

Gutk!!ord to ..00 the oorIusoon 
1'",., ~ ~ in London MId I """" "," wy> Ha>.sabts. M<R ~, 

'The pt'OI'ie _ -.!<!d _ ........ ffom ~ and 0<I<J<d, ond \.J:lI'W:Ior1_ 

... .,!he modcSe" 
BlIt wha1.oo..c Mot,neux'. fN'S thoI \.J:lI'W:Ior1 .. TrIO d.wacr..g to ~ good 

games? ~bIs ~ some teM1 ~ do aIow ~. brNI:, "" 

fndty and Saturday ~ Tor!he ~ ~ 01 fTIOOIho; wo""" been """"""-8 
.... to ""'*"8ht" he wys. 'lI'. q<.rte cool tc 11" out fa- • q.rl pI1I in c..mde<! ttlen --I'. ~ ~ IM!fY 8t6tIs brNI:,.gI! .... be su::t=!ul One. w-'v 
Nmed Neg;Iwe Pb.1\oIS aI<eidy beer1M1d 1QI'e_ -n....,.1eI W 01 one 01 !he 

WOISI nluslJy tncb '/CU ~ IiI foul 0(' SoryI' ~ ~ "'111.1(. taI.rc <Nd 

!I'IOf>e\I from I po.bIosher 10 do. Qemo.' Som. ~ CIf! ~ o.v.Iopm .ot 

lhe fN!fCV0I ~ ~ PII.&' ~ ... bad; KI cDwlg PlY ~ 

'" MIOy roe.: MId ~ 
So does ~ led "'t ~tor.rtho:5c ..."..~!. ~ 

he'l odmf he iIw1Ioo. ... 1ItJI#II1hem 10 "-~ ., Ih:ir own ..... 

~!Nt....:.-U...eI 'M\hn. rtootr .......... """"" -.yone~_ 
--,.one eIsot.. he e.pIions. "But. '/CU .. ~ out do!ha -... lhe(ve act 
.101 0I1engN 10 11" to. 10 _that~· 

1'd'-IO_""IoIlhemf.oiL· ... ~ 1'ddo~I~lOmoke....., 

!hey....".j 1Nl IN - but I cIon't thnllhe(ft! pig 10 IaiL 'Iooowoll """'" ~ 
MId lhe(re ~ cool' 

v.t-..er hIppens. W ~d 8I"'f ~ rnfT'IfTU"Ifty" '1<'1. ID 1'""",, 

Cntenon .. Iooilng 10 ~ some 60 new $I.llI. ...... s.g BUe aa.. losI TOV' IOd h! 

or:Iler ~ need '" least :lO to .co ~ befwooeo them. EcIgar .. at.o 
Iiket( 10 b.lse 1'115 ",!f:mei g.roes -... in ......... I'M GoiIdf ... d', t:.usr..ss f<* """ 

rll<:Ogl'llloe tt.o. atu>dInt loIlo!nt thdI ~ ... th.n It> city 1wnito1 

1'oooe 01 us /lie " W Ch.Jmber 01 ~: '""'" ~ , sMuId go 

and say, 'Look. c.Mford I\oIS the ch¥>::~ tc be """""" '" a rwI !<'d!noIogul oentre~ 

'TheS-tQmfTII.If"IIIy .. d""-'Y ........ inits~·f'OJIeSEdgor "It's ""'V 

• 

• 

-~-, 
'"" '" D<·!ltMrOlJllT -. tiel ----Prew:Ius .... '" 
IJPt;:OmrC- .,.. till <1II!SIIm 

~ AIIfICOfQ~s.ta:IItl:trm 

""¥*J<...:I DnM<-'II:l'~ '8 

~"'r;,"-

f-...oltepub ""V ~ ~1I!I'II!todO 

""'~ 
!leSt ttwc.oout G\aId!of\:I -.. '" f1\iIIlY poubs to 

~'I'1)'I1 

W<lfl;1 trofI8 aiXIoJt (luIIdIora- - .... w- '''~ ,w""" 
~ ,1 ~ Wf ~terKIS be(ome SJ""c~" 

!leSt 'I!!l\secret ~ 

",",d 10 see !he bene&: of mee\OI8 other bwne<se< " 
GuidIotd, rIow ~ thit rNte 10 "'I' I~I 

.... -' .........., I ~ ~ ffom lht! Reseord'I p~ .... 
__ "" XlJXXl ~ lee! -...:I v.e'~~ W 

ccrnp«ry ~ some 200 ~ 1Iwt sz..ted ~ 
Irom t'WO - _ sent out • press __ MId • 

Md ncrIhros- v.e could proo.bt,t _ !he Qu~"r .. s 

-.lfor eIPO'"t.' he wys. Ys SOJfIIfI$IfIII tl'"eydon't 

reaIw ....... ~· 

MIy!>e they- do. "" DawMI uu-KH. MO of 
CnIt!non. ~ , """'* • tholy'~ ~ 0I1J!..· 

I'hII! c. t.rIY ~ rn. ......, SI¥II.rp .... be 

• SUCtti>IuI. e.AftoI ~ been. there's. ~ 
1Iwt .1NsI. ~ 0( l.ocrlINd.l..4udy Foaf. losI 

1Oys. Boa Blue eo. and the or:Ilef1, .... ,.,.. 0\ItI the 

j'HtS- \\too knows. ~ <:IIIOe ....... be ~ boy EA 
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The delinili.e oontbly mm."1 ol lhe world', latel! .ideoga." 

The ai m ol lhe ga.e 
IF.1I $ gamon,g IS abOut 10 8I'IIer u fourtII aec.aoe. ~'s 
liIriI ,nttrtSt<rtg 10 note tI\aI even .. thIS reIatNeIV 
snon. penoo of Mle • few (I'SI,"" trends have bIren 
C1e3rty oew:tabTe Wlttun tne p!lenomenon. 

Take gaming rewarClS, for example. Back In the 
oars wMn you'd gel eXCIte<! 8t the prQWeCI of pi.Bylng 
D ..-P"'" that Offeree tile most 3llSur(! angular 
reoresentauon of 'e 81'1(1115 V¥\e(I obfects sance me 
IIlUOductlOll 01 Cutllsm, $O)(e5 wele aIIlt1ai manered 

Gallle$ weren't so much 0ISIgned to be comPleted. 
oot lathef 10 provio'e you WlIM an fweasmgly diffiCUlt 

cMllenge that would e~tll8lly da'nt all of your dlgllal 
IrveS. If you need coov,ncmg.1ooI: no further than SIlly 
Mllthell. the lIldMdual whO nlCeotly became IIle firSt 

player \0 gel a perfect !£OIl on Pac-Man after rlearty 
20 years' wonn of alternotS. CQl'l'lPletlllg games ... tile 
late 70s ano:I early '80$ was the excePtiOll I3II1e<' lflan 

me fule - as a fewl\, tne most a<:curate Indication of 
your eOllrtY In re latloo to VOUr fellow garners was 
smply to tompare final scores. In theory, the ~lgtIer 
the nulT\bef, the oeUe! tile gamer. 

me 1'I\tO-'l!OS saw the amval of the 13P3ne5e 

console ¥I(l a !;hange 111 voOeOgam'Rg rules. Perhaps 
85 a retlectoon of!hal natlon's h,gnty O!K'lrul.ed SOCIolI 
an(! oosmess structure, Wlth ItS emphaSis on the grooo 
rather tnan the ,ooMdual. tile japanese weren 't so 

ontefE'Steo on SPend ng the1r Ie,wre I'me amassrng h<gh 
figures as tI1ey were ,n tomPietJn8 'S''''''" cha -eMit. 
They oreferreo the story to the ~ ri VOU I,te. AS. 
rl'5Ult Dv the ~me Nnterl(\(! aoo 5ega W1lfe mvad lnK 
AklhalJarn stores ", ,111 the" t6lJot creations. neatty 
oac.kaged (aoo firws.habk!) ad'ventures were the norm 

AtIC so It COI1Mued onto the 32Drt age. At least 
'~,t>al'V. for tnf latte! half Of the '90S hIS ~n yet 
iIOOtJ'Ief l!YOiut>Onary altefatoon_ By target,ng a w.oer 
aoo>ence tI'IoIrll'lold OIevoOtJSty oeen thought m,ght 
enpyVldeogames. Soov has had no small part in th,S 
phenomenon, rncapat>le Of coocentrat,ng for more 
than I nanosecOllCl al a lime. 1htS !.fry·reared 
ge<lefatJOn fCjtCtS the oea oIl'101vong to s.pend any 
'e<'gtII of tome on ¥'If gowen task. furtnermore, 
l,I'ICOi'IVW'oCed that the best th,ngs come IQ those who 

_I. tlu! rllner to those who !;heat, tile k!te '90s 
gamer Wo~ cutlllly corners and 18_ any potem,al 
batTier (pOlygonal or otherwise) that re(luores him ()( 
Ill'! 10 ,~t any &mOU~1 of efrort IntO the expe"ente. 

The numDeI' of 'pretty graphoa, Wllow gamepIay' 
1It.eS l1O\0IO ..... a'llIb11! nur'Of the toon.(lp mal1<et's 'fi'o'e 
mInute entertaol"fTll!nf approach An(l wno woul(f I\aYe 

trIOUg!lt IMt t,ps mag<llHleS woukl see POOI)Ie ~g!\tong 
0Vl'< tile ~IISsue on the S/lelf? If samers rNlty want 
sucro WIKlW emerta'Mlef1\. tile., need only watch CS 

WIth;l n_ millennium on tilt! horizon. if, difficult nollo be retfospedi¥e. (from left) Pac·Mon, 
zelda m;lnd Tekhn come from IIlr" IUCCtlis.ive 6eudes. .nd demonstrate I Ihift In ,;lming go.ll 

Videogames on Ihe Edg e 
This month 's gaming glories 

TtI<ken 2 
(PS) Ham(O 

Unre~l TOIImamtnt 
(PC} Epic 
The Ia,est snooter to ""le 

rony Hawk's PrO SUter zombie Revenge 
(PS) Neve'Soft (Coln-op) S~ga 
sor>y contIIUn to 5ttIQ Ihe ElPklr"'l "t«\!$ whi~ W tII tnI! SOUl C/jf,1!<J/ 

bUZZ In full effect. (dlt 

ret~ to anattoer 
lIY\:u.te HImcO bUt 

."" uP. AII(l ~ stJlllIIIys 

like • $"""""V df~am 

~ >oqfOl'l to toe office lAN PlaySWI(lO'S ~ ..... ,tlllIus 

• 

pn:Mdes IIudtIIS 0/ _ stree!'NI$I pm 1JIIr1t. 
..-od iL'!S- FOr 1lHI_ 
turn ~p \lie bots' IeYeIs 

and grall a f1af: C;IOI"IOI1 

tnI! te" .... " PIQ poeiI$U~ d!sQosr1I of much !of~ 
_ lIlefe .'e no PlIlm !of c ... rency on U'II~ N.1<:orfu. 

pUif'II tilt _1I1Ck !'MOO. pc:>were<l ~ norror. 

TE ST SCREEN 

Index 
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page 84 

Unreal Tourn,m. nt 

"" " Oal1tstone 
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TE STSCREEN 

SOUl CAlIBUR 
I 

The nelt cenerillion has finillly arriHd, After plckinc "p Soul (olibuT, no ont cou ld deny Ihill Namco's Iiltest uution 15 
. nythinc othe, thin I work of.rt - btllltlful, I.sdn.tln" t nthrallincand downriCht Ih,illin" it eclipses IlIptdations 

Onu Stlrted, Ihe 
Mission B. ul, oplion 
is h,d 10 stop_ Rumou, 
h.s it thlt further 
stlcu will be revuled 
vi. downlolds f,om 
Namco's Wtbs.ilt ove, 
tht (ominc months 

O here &re few wOO WOUld 
diSPUte Na!TlCO'S vastly 

ImDOrtant rOle in d'Ie SlJCCe$S of 

PIaySUltlon. fI'Ie men-earty ado(Iters 

tleard allCl felt the roar of Rldge 

Racer'S 'arcade perfect' vrsuats and 

gameplay, sending them spnntlng 

towards their flearest importer SOme 

months later, Te~~ffi hammered home 

the point that there was really no 
other chorce than PI&yStatiOfl 

It comes as little surprise, then, 
that sega's stock value rose t:Ner 17 
pet" cent on the day Namco's latest 

ligtltrng game, SOUl Cdlwur, was 
confirmed fOI' oreamcast by Namco. 
BasedJ)n the 1998 COIn-op of the 

lPassers-bY the Edge office have been 

same name, Itself sequel 10 the coon-
OP and PlayStalJOr'l SOUl Edge 

10u0/:Je(I SOul BJMJe 11'1 the westl,!he 

Dreamc.ast vefSlOfl of SOUl alibur has 

Deen t'I1tlfety reoM>rked from !he 

arcade orl8J081 F« some developers, 
that might translate intO sllghlly 

Improved Viwals and a couple of 
extra plav modeS where Namco 

IS concerned, with its sl::llls now 
sharpty IlOnedlrom half a decade of 

PlayStallOfl developme!1t. it means 

something entirely more srgnilicanl 

AlthOugh both SOUl Edge and 

C81100r were created for SOny's 

systern-sel'les arcaoe hardware, 

Namco's consumer OCYeIopment 

repeatedly brought to a slack-jawed standstill, 
gazing in wonder at Soul Callburs poetry in motion ~ 

• 

Blows art painfully solid -
t nouch 10 make you wince 

teilm MS eSChewed lhOse boardS' 
relative l,mltallOns and worked to 

Dreamcasrs specifications. fI'Ie result 

IS Slmpty oeaotIfl.ll, WIth motion capt~ 
Ilgtltlrtg, Cl'laractcr interacuon, and 

altentlOfl to dCta~ I,mlrke anythrng 

seen Delore. Pa~rs-by the Edge 
offICE! I'\avf been repeatedly brought 

10 a slock-!awed standstill, gaZing In 
wonder at alooor's poetry in morlOfl. 

The IIISlIals summon memories of 

wondeflng whCn Kil!er Instmct's 
prerendered graphics WOuld be 



( 

POSSible m realtorne, yet 500/ CJlibuf 

Is leagues beyond even those 

relalJ\le!V recent poodenngs. 
v.tIef1 healHracklng first appeareo 

In fightmg games, I1 was liar(! 1'101 10 

De impressed. DuI where on the scale 
01 amazement does that pklce 
Calfours perfect ly hp-synched post

match taunts - complete Wi th 

eyebrow contort!01lS and winks? PijlV 

deep enough Into the game all(! a 

mode IS revealed allowmg you to toy 

wrtI'I each Chaf(lttl!r's samples. 

marvelling at the effort expended on 
those fine facial ammauOlls. 

DelVing Wlthon the game 10 those 

kind of extents WIll not be the firSt 

thing thal happens when the (lIst:: 

DOOts up Skimming up arid (\OWIl tile 

opt ion menu and conSidering the 

various modes reinforces the extent 
that thiS game has eqmrnled beyond 

liS arcade roots - but that's precISely 

the choice most hkely to be maoe. 
lnotlally. Ifs a disaPPointing one, 

foMowtng the Tekten formula 10 tI1e 
letter, seemwrgly embenlSlung It only 
WIth tl'lOSe razor·sharp VIsuals, and an 
eQually honed selection of weapoory. 
complete the game with your dlosen 

pro!agor'llst and you'll fewal an 

aoctltiOnal one, or, occasionally. an 

(!Ktfa stage for the twoplayer I'l\()(je 

As with other filh1inC ,.mu, M.xI's lIullthukinl w.ys (.bon, left) II I 
liktly to disappear when Soul Ca/ibut m.kll its wlstern 'ppUrlntl 

It'S liKely that reasonably 

experienced gamers willllaphazaroly 

battle through the arCaGe mode In a 

few short hours, raang to reveal the 

V(lrIOUS bonuses. Far less pOSSlDie IS 

that they'll begm to master the SlJotle 

nuances of each character. not leaSt 

DOCause of the lIO-plus moves each 
nas to olfer AS in reUen 2 and 3, 
these are listed Within the game's 

pause menu, and range lrom singte 

SWipeS to extensl\le combos While 
several ke~ combmations are shared 

• 

across the various fighters, the 
rewltant actl(l(l can be vastly 

(Wert'rtttvy, one 01 the female 

ctlaractetS, has a Swortl capable 01 

stretching IntO barbarous segments • 
much lIKe. a POhce Sooger - operllng 
up a ftf!!oN t'aIlge 01 anacks, wtule 

others WIeld axes, swo«Is, knrves. 
pole arms and fighMg stlCh 

Arguably, contClTlpIXary standar(lS 

of artlliClallntelllgence are not so 
prominent, though. More often than Is 

acceptable, \'OUr opponent will simply 

TESTSCREEN 

FormaL Orn masl 

Price: ¥S,IOO (UOI; 

£60 (Import} 

Retease Out now (Japan l; 
Nnyember jU[(1 

Credits nrnlthrouJh 
completill' the •• "OUS 
missions un be spent 
in the Art wllelY to 
unlod!. hidden modes. 
The nhibition option 
(top) .lIows N.m(o' s 
Irtists to show off their 
.nimltinll while you 
(olllrolthe tlmlll, 
Even more outrlleous 
Ire the chlrlder 
profiles, which feature 
the fltilit'( to plly blck 
filhters' vocIl samples, 
Also revuled by the 
minion system I •• 
plsswords whkh, 
when entered into I 
specill pile within 
www.nl ... co.to.lf 
unlock .dditioll, 
onlinel·meluidu 

• 
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' .. _--..... "'" 
The final boss, Inferno (abovt!, right). IdJusts its filhtinl sty't! after uch bout, 
lakinl up tht! IIms of Ih ' vlrious chlrute" available in tht! "Kadt! modt! 

Soul CQlibu, offt!rs 
t!vt!ry imal inable 
pt!rmuLllion 01 the 
bul 'em up formula , 
Try invisible wupons 
(top), mulllplt! bouts 
with one l if, (ct!nlrt!), 
Ind 'Kung Fu M(lslel' 

.. 86 £DCH!:" 

Sl81'1O wa Mg for YOUI attack. Bump 
UP the aifficulty settIng 01 play almost 
thlOUg!1 to the linalilOSs, al'lO the 

problem fades away as opponentS 

begIn to pallY ana counter more 
teallStleally, However, Vrrrua frghler 
3ft) remaIns the supreme champIon 
III the beat 'em up AI arena 

WI'I11e graphICal momerns 01 
WOI'IOeJ are ever'j"Nhete, the trtlly 
rewarOlng segment of SOUl C<llll:wr's 
gameplay IS the MISSIOfI Battle mode 
At first this seems little more man a 
glorified tralnong sesstOIl. Plrung you 
aga,nst an 'Eage Master' In a vanety 
Of comDat SituationS, such as only 
De,ng atlte 10 defeat hIm With thro~ 
Of Charged anacks. However, as more 
al'lO more rrusslOllS are unvelieO 
across a Ihree-screen-wlOe map, the 

huge assortment 01 gameplay on offer 
tIOth aawns on ana aaunts you, In 
some mlSSIOl1'5 you mUSt sjmply 
vanquiSh three OPPOI'I@I1ISUSlngone 
~Ie: III other.; ~ Cfl¥aCter IS pcxsoneo; 
Of tne wind is blowIng against you, or 
you are tIalanced on a narrow ledge, 
The vanatiOl1s 011 tile DaSic foghllng 
game theme are >ncreallJ.ly alVer5e. 

ll'lat, however, IS 0I11y part 01 what 

SOUl Callbur's MISSIOO 8a1tle mode 
has to offer. success In the misslOflS 
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Ch.u aCit!n like Ct!rvantes Irt! rt!cDlni$lblt! from Soul Edge_ Namco's 
vasl pool of bul 'em up t!Jperienct! has flooded through lhe I'mt! 

tS It'Waroea WIth cred ts wn CI'I can 
thefl De SPent to unlOCk 'tems III the 
game's art sa ,et)' k'I turn, some of 

these acwate adcIed moaes, miSSions, 
stages In the twoplayer game, and 
character costumes. They also open 
further 5eCtlOllS m the sa ~, whlth 
in turn offer more OPtIOl15, <IOdlng 
more miSSions, etc, to the main game, 
[age so far has a tOtal of 322 galJery 
pages ItVallatlie - the result 01 
mtet1SlV@pj8ylng.Parallelswtltltl1e 
brea(fttl of Gran nmsmo'S optlOflS are 
appllcablo, alttlough Street fighter 
zero 3 m'ght be more of a matCh for 
SOUl OJjoOUf m this respect 
Unavood.alJ.ly, C<lpcom's ClaSSIC lacks 

the next-generation feet and 
accessot)l l>ty of NameD's upstart. 

Other moOes soch as SUfVJ\/al 
a1KI Time A"ad: are lI1d\..oea, ana 
ma~e for welcome dover$lOl'lS, while 
the twopIayer game Is up there WIth 
the best. There is more to come, 

reportedly, WIth further stages 
I.InKX;k.able after certain <lateS by 

vlSlllng Namco's I'IOmepage VIa a 
Dreamcas!. Right now, however, 
there is 11"le need for those 
extras - that you've spent several 
unmterrtlpted oays starong at the 
televiSion, being Orawn t1ae~ to the 
joypad for session afte r fUrther 
seSSiOl1, goes unnOtlCOO 

Few games scream at you to 
pjay them, stealing away hours ana 
<lays WIthout you even eanng SOUl 
C<lllbur is one Such tit le. Gather a 
few fnel'lOS together ana you'te 
tt80spone<l i)8Ck to the earty <lays 

of the PlayStaOOn ana enaless Tektefl 

bouts, transfiXed by a VIS-lOll of the 
future, Just as It did when 32tllt 
arriveO, Namco has once more 
CIefineO a new VlcIeogame era 

Mine OUI of ten 



TEST SCREEN 

SHAD OWMAN 

Bar occasional ~cenlridties. Shadowman's CillMfil is ,enerllly _1I1!X~utl!d. II 
can make liM-or-dnlh leaps tricky al tim6, but infinite lives solve tMt problem 
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Shodowman's plentiful 
locales proffer an 
impreSSive level of 
detail and in.dividuality 

m espite its adult V€ne€r, highly 

IndiVidual sense of style and 

prod igious s.le.lgUana Ut::"s Iong

awaited epic can be a frustrating. 

demanding ~Ue Those antk;ipatirJg 

a title alun to 'Zelda noir' WCHJkj be 

acMse;:j to r€lllse their expectations 

Siladowman is both much more and 

yet less than that. 
SUperficially. Sila<1oMrran's 

influences Jre openly apparent. Titular 

character MiKe LeRoy IS cootrol~ in 

a manner not dissimilar to Link:. up to 

and includirJg the inllOVat1\Ie Iock-()ll 

combat system. Equally fam iliar is 

another Ntntendo·sired gameplay 
deovice: the carefully managed 

acqlllsiboo of oojeCts and abilities. 

In illJIIy, the game's hlltHi~e ~Is are 

pocked With apparent dead ends and 

tanta lis.ngly I.lfl'eachable rooms or 

corriOors. f inding the relevant power-up 

or item renders such obstructions 

obsolete, openlllg entirely new sections. 
Iguana UK'S adventure ~ses 

a distinctive appearance. although its 

repetitive use of certa in textures is a 
legacy of rts cross· platform Qesign Its 

reliance 00 corrK.lors, too. is remllllseenl 

of the origina l Tomb Raider. tMl iie th is 

can make navigation awkward. ~ (1oes 

have the d€Slrable SIde effect of making 
certa in vistas both surprismg and 

attractive. Approaching the AS)'1um. 

a huge t)(.lIlding where much of 
SIladowman's areas are tlased. ~·s hard 
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l1Ie N64 version of Shadowman lacks the crisp resolution of its PC 
counterpart. Its uSt! of fogging does not impair procudings, Ihou,h 

not to be impressed by its sheer scale -

even tak irJgthe relatively unadorned 

Jrchltecture intO account Better still . 

While approachlllg it from afar. the 

sight of its peak shrOllded in ckJud 
CO'lle r is truly outstanding. 

Much has been made of the game's 

'mature ' Status. and thiS bi lling IS at 
least parity appropriate. Its cut-scenes 

are often abnJPlIy short. and its dialogue 

IS effective. If invariabty throwaway. 01 

far greater armosptoeric impo(\ is Its 

usage of sound. which is conSistently 

excellent. AJthough the relentless. 
pterang sound of Shadowman'sdelault 

weapon - the s.t\adi::Iwgun - can prove 
irrttallllg. the background music is 

subtle. and lends a mood to each area. 
Those with a PC supported bydecent 

speakers and ajO sound card wi ll 

better 8weciate rts wel l-crafted and 

often spookily apt SPOt fK There are far 
too many notable examples to relate 

here. but the sound of a dermsfs dri ll 

within the P1ajtloI.Ise area of the 

AsyilJfTl. and the screams of assailants 

as they are dispmched. are notew::.>rthy. 

F01' the first lew hcl!.irs of play, 
5/ladowman appears lairly linear. Unti l 

the first encounter with the AS)'1urn. 
the route torward is easily discerned, 

despite the sprawi ing. rather spartan 

1I1lture of its maps. Your OOjectiVe. at 

this point, IS clear locate and destroy 
The Five (harbingers of trte apOCalypse 

living in the rea l 'M)(1d), rolecung darK 

souls and additional abilities as you 
progress. TO appease the completist 

there are also 'Cadeau~' to find. These 

are frequently hidclen, but are worth the 

effort - for f'Nery hundred. 5hadowman 

can increase his energy gauge 
WIth the revelatiorl that 

5hadowman is powerless against The 

Five dunng dayl ight hours - a fact 

all l.lded to artfully in a beautrtu lly 

illustrated boo!:: discovered at an early 

point - his quest IS altered sornewtlat. 

Md so ~ is for a rear-thankless. 

frustrating perm. unti l each new area 
is discovered and the total explorable 

map space is increased. unfortunately . 

, 



With ISsailants, Shadowmon often opts 
for weich! of numben. 0'Ifl Vlliet'(, " 
still INInl",1 the odd w rpri'le, !houlh 

routes 10 new area~ are often partially 

ob5aJre<I, Of at least not readily 

aopareot. LaCU1g area maps 10 refer to, 

you find that you are expected 10 'team' 

each area, tlefore emba~ on 

palnstakmg, eJd\a!Jsu~ exploral!Orl. 
LlIerally h(xJrs can be wasted In 

pursolt of a concealed entrance 10 Dark 
SOUl, v.tIictlls reqwed 10 open portalS 

to new areas. ~'s dilf~ to understand 
--Mry IgUana chose 10 take SlICh a 
hardline approach. Even with onscreen 
maps lletfa-styIe)_ S/IiIdo:MmatI would 

rem<IIIl a sIZeable dlatlenge - so --Mry 
not prowIe lheml Tlleir absence ~ 

play that DC less WltUIIr."e and, ther~ 

less gratJfylng. 
Furttlefmore. the 1oci:-(lI1 system 

cnbbed from ZeIda is a pale imitation 

of itS pohshed Inspiration. Prooe to 
'KlSIng' & target, and next to useleSS In 
00ttJes agalrlsl three or more assailants, 
"- can make c:Iose<onfines combat a 
real trial It's also cksappoI1tJng that the 

battles are more hn:Irance than hfe.«

death encot.r1ters. Once you haYe 

grasped the basics of straMg, taking 

oamage amost oeoomes a t1t'iJfOOUCt 
01 moauence rather than WIly enemy 

AI. ItS 'look' m:x1e,1O(l, is clumsy 
BeMOOO ten and 15 hours of play, 

thougtI, Sh8dowman becomes a more 
~IM!, O'ynamic game to play. The I\CW 

Some of the visUill SfOI effects 
ilre sped.cular, p;!Irticularly Iht 
hilrvestinl of I dirk soul (ilbove) 
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format, PCIHinte ndO U 

Publisher Acclaim 

oe~IOpe<: In -hollse ItIUlna} 

Price . no (PC}; U O CH'.) 

Re lea$e Ollt now 

!Between ten and 15 hours of play, Shadowman becomes a 
more dynamiC game to play, The new areas come thick and fast 

and pathways to objects or souls become easier to open or find ~ 

areas come ttlICk and last. ar.cl - 1lavI'lg 

grasped the reqUlre<llTWldset -

pathways 10 otJteas Of souls become 

eaSIer 10 OPen Of Md. AlthOugh battleS 

are more corrmonpIace and 

ncrememally more dlffoeutt to Win or 
iIVOId, Shacio'MnarI becomes, 
perversely, eaSier, more approachable 
and certainly more enjoyable, 

SUI. you can't ~p oot v.oooer how 

msny players will have the patience 10 

mai(e thiS discovery. Give!! that Ihe likes 

01 MeIaJ Geat SOlId, Sliet!1 HrI and even 
ReSIdent EW can be I;l)Tlpieted in the 

IIffiE! that n takes 10 get 10 ~ wrth 
SII.'IcIowman-s obruse. user-unfnendly 

1'IIItU!l!, IS ~ dangerously preachv1g 
10 the convened? Han:\co(e garners Win 

tn:1oobtedly relish the challenge arxI, 
mout/l oor$l?d, survive Its more barfl)(i 

stretches of play But 1'1111 the coveted 

• 

'IT\8II1SUeam- gamer haYe the same 
~ of deremWIaoon? It'S doubtful 

Gone are Ihe days 'AtIefl an 

/IdYenture g.-me cooId ~1iabIy 

suootement: meagre content with 

featureless mazes. TOd<Iy's ~ 

Qu~e reasonably, expect copjOUS 

elq)&fleflteS, set t:WeCes ar.cl able 
dlrecoon, SIl.JdcMman, near-peerlessly 
e~ t1 SIZe and demands on 
player \line, isa child of botheras, 
tomOrl:;.ng the best and 'M)rSt 01 eactt 
The uony, perhaps, IS thatlhose pIa';e1S 

'NhIdt rtS a<1JIt nature exCUIes from 
IlIaVWl!: -~ teens Ul partlCWr ' 

represent the secu:n of the gan'III1g 

market wrth the requtSlle free 
tune 10 complete It 

( j~hl Oul Of len 

I 
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The N64 n rsion. 
visually inferior" 
, gI,nce. is in I,et 
su~rior in ilnother 
import,n! rnpecl -
iln.locue control 
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TEST SCRHN 

COMMAND & CONUUfR" TlBfRIAN SUN 

TiberiDfJ SUfJ marks the return to battle of the Global Defence Initiative and the Brotherhood of NOD. P1ayin; as 
NOD throws you into an internal power struggle belore Kane is resurrected in the eve r-e ntertaining FMV sequences 

Environmental effects 
pe p up the action. Cliffs 
can be blown away to 
create short cuts, while 
treacherous ice floes 
swallow tanks whole 

n rom the origlOal, through Red 

.. Alerr and mynad expansion 
packs, garners have voraciously 

consumed the C&C selles. 
But it's been four years since 

Tit)fman Sun was first tantalisingly 
trai led dunng the C&C end s.equence 
The weight of clones trying to tap the 
same vein of success has .... "Om 

realtlme strategy into a rut of 
Javanese trench proportions, while 3D 
JccelerJtors have JII but eradicated 
the humble isometric perspect ive. 
Given the Circumstances and a three· 
year development period, the WQ rld 
awaited a rad ical response from 
westwooo. The real ity is, perhaps 
ineVItably, In anti ·c l lma~ . But nOW" the 
reason for wes\WOOd's news blac~out 
- which has stifled up anticipatoon for 
the game 10 a fever pitCh - IS 
apparent. There IS no news. Tlberran 
5un is a risK·free rerun of the Red 

Alen formula While it mJY have voxel 
graphics, some new FMV, and a 
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smattellng of fresh units, it IS 
essentially the same experience 
Refined, yes. But cutting edge it is not. 

Despite the missed opportunity, 
fib 5un remains a good game be<:ause 
the formu la still WQrKs. The basic 
premise of Simultaneously contro lling 
an army, while govermng liS potency 
by building bases and explOiting local 

resources. ma~es for a va ri ed and 
stimulating set of challenges. 

What's more. Westwood appears 
to have solved severa l perennial 
RT5 problems that have bothered 
connoisseurs since the genre's 
incepllOn, NO longer is it poSSible to 
just steamroll an opponent, relying on 
weight of numbers 10 overcome 
a deficiency of sKill Tiberian 5un's 

misstons have been fi nely tuned by 
rat ioning ore so that Ihere's JUSI 
enough to fund the next offenSive 
This dynamic forces the pace on every 
level , compelling the player to seize 
the initiative and to attempt h i gh-ns~ 

assaults on the next objective (usually 
a cash-rich ore fi eld l Scarcity of 
resources raises the status of e~ery 
unit. Each one is a prized asset that 
must be zea lousl'y preserved tf the 
player is to prevail. Without the 
Knowledge of certa in victory, every 
unit'S destruction represents an 
emotional loss that tmooes the 
misslOOs with an edgy tension rarel'y 
experienced in the genre. 

This balancing act reaches its 
climax in multiplayer games. Every 

Fans will note that the interface 
has not undergone any changes 

, 
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M.ch lIunion "t blSic offensivt 
wu pons, IlthoullI ttcon cycles 
and OIUS are .150 IVl ill.blt 

RTS game released Illt'V1taOly throws 

up a super-unit that undermines the 

oelll:'loper's efforts to create varied 
forces. HOwever, tillS fiaw appears 10 

have Deen solved In TlOMan Sun by 

limiting the moSt powerful units - h~e 

the Mammoth 11 tank to one per 

side, and by special ising every unit to 
the pcunt where it must De used In a 

combined force to succeed Thus 
players art driven to come up With 

increasingly inventrve strategies to 
overcome an enemy they can't 
simply cudgel into submlsslOll. 

CrUCially, many of the u!llts are 

also fun to tISE'. like the tunnelhng 

tanks that SUddenly explOOe under the 
enemy's nose in a shower of d,rt and 
surprise. Of the Cyborg termlMtorS 
whO get tIlen legs blown off III 
fireflglltS, tl\II carry on crawling and 
fighting regardless. 

Yet despite the game's ev ident 
craftsmanship, It does not corrvnand 
the respect of its predecessors. 100 

many recycled ideas teat! to an 
inevitable sen~ of fam iliarity Faced 
by a ~tha l set of base defences? 
Then oewoy their unguarded power 

sources as per RedAJerl ttlree yea~ 
ago and C&C tour ','ears ago 

And the yoxel graphics are a big 
mlsta~e Wtll le the backgrounds 

TEST SCRHN 

Format: PC 

pubtlsn!r Electronic A'ts 

Developer WeltwOGd 

5111c1los 

Pfice HO 

Relen e out now 

The wo..,I , '.phics, wtrile I hUle 
improvement ower Red Alert's 
pi ..,ls, p,le In (omp.,lson to the 
polnons of Toflll Ann/hlllltion 

!without the knowledge of certain victory, every unit's 
destruction represents an emotional loss that imbues the 

missions with an edgy tension rarely experienced in the genre ~ 

remalll attractIVe enougtr - <!esplle 

retainlrg the same basic patterns as 
RedAlerl theumtsaregeoerally 
awful . Ai rcraft Stutter unCOIl\llnClogly 
mlougtl the atrnospllere while ground 
vehiCleS seem unfamrllilr wI,ll,he 

prlr'lClP es of !factron. And every one 
suffers from DIoc~y pixelatlon and a 

lack 01 cleta, l - al l classic voxe l delects. 

MOSt frustrating of all, the maps 
are SIll arranged according 10 a male 

elhlc ItIa! means, In most cases, they 

become a long slog. NO maner how 

invt!olive a playel may be, they are 

-

stJII restricted to accomphshlll8 the 
objectoves in the preordamed oroer. 

TitJemm Sun shOulO have been the 

Half-Life of RTS, surpri Sing the player 
by uSIllg the conveotlOllS 01 the genre 
agarnst them and forong new soIt.1JOI1S 
to la'l1'lrar chalteoges. WestWOOCI 
occas~ 11y dips Into thiS territory, 
wt1id1 is enough to maKe SUn wont\ 

playmg. but not enougtl to make ~ 
II any more than Red AIeff Plus. 'l.5 

Ut. rl lll,: 

Smn lu1 .1 lea 
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UNAfAl TOUANAMfNT 

fO<m.it Pt 

DeveIOPllr- Epic 

Price' H O 

Re lease: Ollt now 

As with Quake, shields 
"nd wupon power-ups 
"re Clud,,1 to boostln, 
your fr., count. The 
shield belt (Ibove) 
takes your Ifmour to 
its muimum lewel 

PI"yinl in the .ss.;ttult mode (;ttOOve) ,ives you control of. tum of up to five 
bots, which must be used t"ctic"lIy in order to futfil the mission objectivel 

rr.n Me most developers are trying 
W to oo l ~ out the" game narralive, 
f,rstperson shooters are perversely 
IlellDent on heading in the opposIte 
dlfOCtlO!1 Mayt>e the complexity of 
Hail-Lite !\as scared off the opposmon, 
But pklt has always been a vestIgial 

clement In Quake and unreal circles; 
all players wanted were new ways 01 
Dkrwtng everyane apart And WIth Epic 
and 1(1 taking the idea to Its logIcal 
ConcluSIOf'I - the smgleplayer galTE ill; 
the quasl -multlplayer eJqJeflence 
only fraggmg requIres your anentlOll 

unreal TOUrnamet11 prOYi6es the 

I,rst opportuntty to test whether that 

Forget ;tttif'ns, UnreDl 
Tournomf'nt is about 
frauin, hum;ttnoids 
in mutltpl;ttYf'r modf' 
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grand scheme works Structuteo 
around the Of'Illne expeflence. eacn 
level of the smglePl<tyer game tnrows 
you aga.ns! a vanety of computcr 
controHed oots. Beginning with one
on-one, the numDer of opponents 

rtses steadily The only obJe<:tWi! is to 
De the fors! to a certa in amount of kIl lS. 

And while EptC!\as crafted ItS 
usual beautIful enwonments. Wltn 
beefeo-uP. reslunRed weaponry. 
e~c~~t level deSIgn and streamlined 
OIlltne playabtllty, the question remaIns 
now good os the bats' AP The answer, 
sadly, IS beller tnan Delore, but stili 
not sophlsbcated enougl1 

n's easy enougt1 to "",~e batS that 

~Itack w.thout pewer-uos and gQ(Illke 
ones Ilia! fII!Yef rntSS, IlIA neltllef IS 
lI1!eres"ng to play agalflSl What players 
wanlls bats that oemonstrate human 
behalllOUr_ Epoc has attempted thIS, 
giving each of them a charac!euStlC 
frghttng style, IlIA the OPPOrtunIty 
plCMded by the tournament theme of 
the game is Ignoreo ~ Is Strl~in&. for 
example. lhal When the bat wlns, It's a 
dl!fefcnllndlVidual each!in1'e 

The issue of AI is even more 
otJviOUs In the Other game mooes, 

Whilf' you c"n juk up the bots' 
str~nlth, probtem$ wilh their AI 
become "pp;tt rent pl;ttying CTf 

capture the flag. (Iomlnatlon and 
assault No matter how powerful they 
are Indivillually, the bats' teams are 
hOpe~ at thIngs Ulat even averagll 
ptay(!f'S 00 insllnctively_ ThIs IS 
parbcularty stario:; when u~ng tile 

default settIngs. 
HOWeVeI, the one s.avmg grace IS 

the practice mode_ This enaoles you 
to CustomIse level settmgS, and n's 
here the game shines. The number of 
bats can Ce r;hosen, as well as their 
strengtn, accuracy and camPing 
aOlhty. Less ducel elements sud1 ill; 

the level 01 Inendiy fire ~nd &raV11Y 
can alsO be tweaked And although ~'s 
Uf'Ilikely to WI!TIstand the assault of 

Qual::6 '", espeaally In the onion!! 
stakes, Unreal TDUmimlenl Will 
oeliMlteiy fill the gap_ Even il 11 doesn't 
enmely vatKlate the concepl 01 
Ule bat oealhmatch, 

Seven oul of len 
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Thtl •• re many types 01 enemy to f'te, 
rln,ln, from skeletons to dirk kni,hts 

n Iready slated as a DIabIo clone, 
IiI;I Darksrone is a lar fIlO(e slippelY 

beast. Its ~Isual WIzardry seems 
certain \0 outshine Blizzard's sequel, 

for a Start MOre importantly, though, 

DarkStcne IS a testament to tile 

flexibilItY of the potnt,afld·click 

interlace The most Intultl1le way to 

!l'lOW characters aroufld a computer

gerJeratell wOOd, Delphu'!e has pusned 
this Staple of RPG gaming fUlther than 

rt's gone belore. combined WIth a 

completely COfltroUable camera and a 
pOWf!rful 30 engme WIth beaUtiful 

uarlSOareocy effects, It provtdes 
players WIth an IflCredlbt,r versatile 
gameplay 1001. on a technica l level, at 

least, lhen, Darksrone has the potential 

to open up a genre that has recently 

ten<leO to be an endurance test. 

Before hud!n, into dun,eons, 
pl'yers must cron hOllile I.nds 

One 01 the I.me's butlutures is the qu.'ity of its ,ultime lightin" 
Unlortun.tely, the charism. 01 the (harlcters m.kes fir less impact 

ThiS ease of entry also affects the 

character attributes so be~ by 

hard core RPG gamers_ There are the 

usual Classes wafflor, thief, priest 
and WIzard , DIrt m anothef 

InflO1latr,oe move, twO characters can 

be selected The player controls one, 

with the other re lying on ilS AI. 

SWItching between them addS 

1Ialual.lle taCtICal opuons, especially 
when the enemy mIXes Iong,range 
attacks With cKlse' lIuarters combat. 
With all thts streamli ning. and a drag, 

and-<lrop lnver1tOfY, it's no sorplIS!! 

that Dartstooe IS one of the Simplest 

RPGs to pICk up ano play 

Its unoomg, unfortunately, IS more 

~unoamenta l _ oeS!Ji~e the aOl llty to 

zoom light in on your twO POlygonal 
Characters. lhere's little emotronal 

depth or attachment to the game 
Impresstve tecllnicalities aslOe, 

Darksrone IS a typical miJcture 01 ~llIrng 

• 
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goblins, IindJllg Items, talong IhefTI 

tlaCk to town, restOCking resources 

and then heading OUt again Even the 

small number of NPCS exist purely to 
proyrde SUb-mISSlOOS - tlJefe's no 

sense that they are actually alr,oe 

There's not much venom in Draak. the 

e~1 1 drJgonlplleSt at the heart ollhe 

stOry, IWICI And thiS males the 30-

00d Ie1Iels thal you must conQuer 10 

oefcat him an errpty experlEmCe 

The partiCle effects ano realtlme 
IlghMg generated by the multitude of 

magic spells are fantastic, and IllS 

Ci!fta'n/y one of eH! most cle~nIy 

presented PC games you're ever likely 

10 see. 'But Dartsrone lacks paSSion, 
afld that'S a fata l flaw in any rOleplaylng 

game, no matter row innovati1/e .r ~ 
lino easy it IS to play 'L5 

Si l out D! ten 
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lI:ele~se _ out now 

.~ 
"""'" . " r . 

One of D<lrkstone'$ 
be$t futures is the 
option for two 
ch~rlcters, You cln 
switth the lead 
between them or 
brelk the link to 
.110 .... $Glo pl.y IS ~II 

EDG£'93 
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TE STSCREEN 

• 

AIRfORCf OHTA 

FOfmar Orumcut 

publisher konaml 

Deve loper' ,n·house 

PrIce· us (Import) 

Releue Out now (Japanl 

The pruentation is 
marvellous, with 
beautifully realised 
briefing maps and 
options scrHns 
adding much to the 
military atmosphere 

T1Iis canyon mission brin" to mind 
the Star WellS coln-op's beltCh Kene 

O he arcade flight game IS t>ack 
Nameo's lacldustre ACe combat 

3 led the way, and now ,t"slollowed by 

tWO Oreamcas! !LlleS tlOfderlone slm 

Aerowmgs and thiS Stralght·up air 
combat IllIe from KOf\3ITII_ 

The setup is Simple you',e a 

I'lercenary Who Il les missions for 

money It can be anything. from 

dogfigtltulg W<th enemy pla.nes to 

destroytng I!fOUnd fatlllbeS or guarOing 

other craft. so long as It pays. The 

cash rewards garnereo from 
complellng misslOOS are then used 
to buy new aircraft. wtltd1 are grlKIed 

for speed, power, oefence and 

mob ll ,ty mere ale <wer 30 to collect, 

all drawn from real hfe, and ifs up to 

you to work OUt wtloth aircraft go 
WIth wtlltn!'flle 01 d"ectlve_ 

- Although missions lilt techniully simi lar, the dive"e loullons and 
targets (trlins, bOlts, pllnes, buildinls) add to the gamepllY value 

• 
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T1I, background visuals are astou ndin l in places, the varied landsClpes 
often push;nl towlrds photoruliml, Allin, this tcCentuaies atmosphere 

ACcompafl'y'lng ItUs IdIOt-fliendly 
plot fs & sl1rularly foolproof set of 
contrOls. The analogue stick handles 

movement, triggltrs are for speed, 

wtllle Iluttons ale for ITlISSlles and 

guns. E~perts can cnoose a more 
cha llenging arrangement, but trl,l(! 
propellefheads wHI no doubt look at 

the teeny instnJetlOO booklet and run 

a mlllt. In AJrforce Delta you may be 

pilOlJllg a MIG·29 or F·22, but this Is 
pUre hair-trigger gaming - you OOInl 
the pjane at the baddleS and ShOOt 

Gorgeous scenery, oezens 01 
targetS, and a Hlght engine that has)OO 
soallng through canyons and under 
bndges WIth gut-wrenching realIsm, 
manages to saYe the game fforn 

medIOCrity. And althOugh thal pe rennial 

prOlllem of the Hlgtll SIlOotel - IaCI::. of 

mlSSlOl'\ variety - IS present, at leaSt the 

things you're protectlng/tlloW1ng up 

look greal and put UP a decent fight. 

In short, AJ/1orce De/!iI dOes 

e~actly what a flghler plane shoot 'em 

up Is suPPOse<! to do, and It C!Oes so 
WIth style and gill. NO matter wl\at 

you feel about Hlght suns, there are 
few gamrng e~perlences QUite as 

satisfying as targeting an enemy ship, 
filing off twO miSSiles and then flying 
In low overhead as it explodeS into a 
DlIlIOI1 fragments. KOnami knows thiS, 

and Alrforce Delra Is ri pe with SUCh 

moments. What's more, they're placed 
Wlthon a VIsually captivatlflg world, 

wrapped up w th great stereo sound 
and marvellous presentatIon. Non
flight fans may only la5t a few minutes 
of fullOUs blasting, but to those YAIo 
thrnk Nameo's finest trilogy IS ACe 

Combat, no! TfJKKen, this is 
sheel, if simpllst~ aerial seK 

U,I 11111, 

Sun OUllr tu 
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TE STSCREEN 

Re ST U N T COP HR 
( 

Format: PlayStatlon 

Publisner- Interplay 

DevelOper: sh iny 

Ent ertainment 

price: £45 

Release: Out now 

• , , -- -
~ -' I' , .... . ... ... 
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RC Stunt Coptet's 
traininl mode is 
woefu l l inadequate 
for teac ini you the 
game's bUlc skill set 

O hree of thiS century's great 

unsolved mystenes Stonehenge, 

the Easter Island statues and how RC 

Stunt copIer managed to get past the 

concept stage. Th€ first two Wil l, 

presumabty, be solved with time After 

al l, historians betieve that there's a 

logical reason for their eXIstence. RC 

Stunt CopIer, It seems, does not 

AS a remote ·controlle!! helicopter 

simulation, Dave Perry's latest is to a 

league of its own. llteralty. Because 

for wttat n<:NI appear to be all too 

obvIOUS reasons, no developer has yet 

attempted to recreate ti1(l amusement 

of piloting a min iature wttirtytm!! 

arOllnd va rious obscure air assault 

coorses. None, It'S sale to assume, 

WI ll ever atterrpt it aga in. 

TIle basic premise involves litt le 

more than steering your copter safely 

through myriad levels, the object of 

each being either to perform a Simple 

flying feat or a more complex senes of 

slunts wttile up against a strict time 

liml! tt soonds easy, but even the 

early courses are rendered problematic 

by the chopper's twltchy handlIng 

The PlayStation'S dual ana logue 

st i c~s are used simullaneousty to 

control banking an!! acce leration, but 

although the real ism of movement 

isn't in question, the sleepness of the 

learn ing curve contnves to ma~e this 

• 

-' 

The challenges you face ,lite less than inspiring. and usua lly revolve 
around flying through mid-air obstacles and shooting suspended ta rgets 

arcade-style flight slm a Mlghtmare to 

control . A usefUl (if patron ising) 

tutor ial attempts to teach the baSICS 

of copte r control,but once In the 

game proper, even the first tas~ (flYing 

between two enormous Amer ican 

footbal l goalpostsl presents a very 

real problem. InfintteSlmal Slick 

movementS result In w ildty 

exaggerated onsereen manoeuvres, 

making even the task of hitt ing the 

side 01 a huge barn increo,bty lOugh 

It's laudable that Sh iny is 

en!!eavouflng to simulate such niche 

aCII~ it ieslor the PlayStation, and it's 

even more praiseworthy mat it has 

managed to do it so accurately. 

Ironica lty, it's the real ism of RC Slum 

CopIer that contnbutes to its fa ilure 

as an enjoyable alternative Wke on 

a well ·estab lishe!I genre It may be 

VIsua lly appealing, with the kind of off· 

the-wal l chal lenge that would appeal 

10 younger gamers, but it's simply too 

tricl:y to control and too esoter ic in 

concept to excite anyone but die-hard 

fa ns of RC 'copiers. It'S a brave 

attempt at somethIng fleW, but 

then so was the Stnc lai r CS 

fuur Dui ef ten 
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d e v e p vldeogame creation under the microscope 

DIY 3D pme design: CllckTeam's solution for home coders 
rr.TI dI a fepuIatlon based on legerw:lary utilmes 

IiIiI such as Sros Basic, AMOS 80sic and KIik & 

Play, it's r,o surpnse (0 find f'~~OIS lionet 1100 Y\ie5 

Lllnoureux of ClidTeam at the 'orefror1t 01 another 

IOOOYII!JYe product..w.IA3D, which starlCls for 

JavdSCllpl Mulllfnedill Authoring '" 3D, IS 11 sim~ bul 

p<l'ovemJ 20 .lOO 30 game development applicauon. 

--.. ' -

des.gned !of home programmers and multrrned.a 

aeauves. Based around 11 seIf-developed 3D engine, 

.b'.MAJD wi ll prCMde talented amateurs WIth the1 r 

most ~pable g.lme aulhonng tool to da!e 

The My to JAMAJD, according to LioneI, IS lIS use 
of af1 enhanced J.lvascnpl irnerpleter. 'Mth thIS objea

onenuued languagt! and 11 simple drag-afld.drop 

The Llttl! addition to ai(kT~m'$ lqendllry shoble, JMlAJD ptcl'tides I limple inftriau wtlich e ... bles 
users 10 (ope with 30 models, animiltion ilnd lOund effects wittlin the wme Windows tn\'ironment 

workStation 

IIlterfllCe, users can owe Iheu """"' objects and 
re-use them later III other pt'ograrns.. The language IS 

al ready weI~known, thanks 10 lIS ublqu,ty on the Web, 

and it also means M'v'WUD IS truly uoss.platfOlTTl. 

The 3D engone is another asped: tM CllClr.TMn is 

proud 01, although rt ~ that It's oI:Mou5Iy 

not as last 115 the optimlsed engInes used by 

COIMlefW game deoJeIope<s. /os befits ill; general

put?05t' IIiltUre,!he.WAA engine runs about 20 pe!" 

cenl slower than leading poty pushers, iI('.C()Iding to 

lionel H!l'.Y!!\IeI", lIS leatlJ'e$ h5t is impressive: baledr 

filtenng. ~ 1unemi!!I($"nd Gouraud and lamben 

sh<1d<ng. as well as rea lti me mIrrors and hierarchical 

ob,eas figure. And. although It $UppOItS 030, 

OpenGl and Glide, the engu-oe wom on any madIine 

Irrespe<:tMo ~ whether or noli It hH 3D «ceIef~. 

Release code is expected to be ava ilable /of 

dowroIo"d in late Sepcembef. The home user Iitente 

C05!S E60 and IYilleature a smaY -""'r\fA3D logo at 

me start and end of each applicatron. The p!of~ 

I'I'!Sion, COSbrlg El ,490, is functror\all)o the same, 

~ 'MIt>ouI the logos. And although Clidteam I:; 

e>ocited thal Freoch deveIopefs have alreiKly shown 

Inlerest in U51nB II tor prototyping ideas, Lionet's real 

targets are bedroom ~ Although It ~ BIYI' their 

Im<lBlI"IatlOrlS IT"Ot;e sp.x:e in whtdl to run not. whe!her 

It will senerate the nel:t generatKl/1 of !.aras, as he 

suggests, is ~ dift~t m.ltter 

A beta ver5ion 01 JA.MAJO can be 

£ 

r:'I revoously an iIusIrator for !he defence industry, seneriItInB lII\WOIk for the US miIitaIy, Red Storm's Tr.wrs Getz Ms found his Cdllng as an artISt wor1uns on RoOOow 6 
.... seqveI Rogue Speot. AA iMabOn !real; hIS comer of me office is OOYeIed 111 auaaft p.lI'aphemaIi.iI And. for redSOnS best kr1ooM1 to hmseIt he also cotIects mouse millS 

" -"- .,'-
. - ... . -, ~ 
. . 

..tJ~ .. tut..~cQ.uk 
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The tnals of a start-up developer part 14 

After (C)-found ing Lionhe. d Sludios with Peter Molyneu~ De mit H.u .bis set up his own drtelopment house, Elixir Studios. 
In this I!ulusive diary. he miln.ges to pl'OP open his eyoeIick long I!OOlIgh to n~ull the human steMs behind dl!vl!lopment ~;Jdlines 

labou. of Iowe 0< Inc .... ., 

"Tl>e sonaIe I'I'I05t ~ qoJolIily 

I'll developer 1I'1cM! lot .....

'*"""" ~ FlIO IcM! 1hem 

~ ""'"'a It-.,n tlI'I eI ~ be 1;,0-,,& hel The IasI 

~0I weeks ~ been jousI....m, 1Imii! for .... 1..." 01 

~ 1<1""8 oJI>o:oA de«Iines. 

This mondI we presented CM' mt s¥"" ~ !he E~ 

po.tM.shong meetong. Thos ~ !he mt 1Imii! ~ peopIo! ~ 

E~ r.ad seen -..+Iat we were wo:>rb->s en, We· ... 0.I!!lI ~ 

QUid .oout CM' game. so m.xh so NI o<Vy ~ Iw>dIuI 01 

peopIo! 0<Jts>0e !he COII'IP¥"!' know -MIat we'le ~ 

~ iII<S 11 .,ro.rsoJII. bvt something WiI! ~nted to do. 

&om """'Y &y. ~ W to.n cl sIeoep., !he bo»rd 

room n ~ AIIhougt> pr08!ao,o,oeos in! oItoen 

noct\.rnoI OMIRS, SOTo! 01 the IYm 1ft diyIIrne peope 
As ........ r:ou gel. day shift and the f1iBh ihoI!. One 

morning !he day~ metllw,.m ~ n ~on 

Carrodm High ~ .01 7am n the ft'lCII!q. There_ 

"""" contu.ion ~ ....tv!her tt was dinne! 01 ~ 1Nl 

w..o;beinge~ 

1M qu!!SIIOn r:ou'~ ~ asb1g is. MIy is Iilos 

~",ry?Thmo ~!tor.......asons fao- rhos. The 1irso: is q<ate 

~;m:j ~ ............ the MLR 01 Pf08!MTIrTWltI, In ~ 

~ terrros, pi'0&'''''''''' is.obcuI: ~ ¥Id 

'" WIth mosIpr~ \OU CII'I !INft be ~ lIOI'I long 

CII'I jO.J' ....... And ..no """ t>&orn. m.m' ~ 
r-Iheor ""'" -,. . ...,.".jd spend .,....,-; craflln& Iheor ""'" 

......... """"'~b'f~fNiIy.Ma5lcI 

!he """"'~ -.,..-:I on"""""" o;IO<i ~ 

ffound !he.......ld and as ....m In dnYen bot !he ~ II:l 

p<:$ quaMfIy pm&. m ~tt- ~hIwY-1Iwy 

tellheor ~ mot u- .... wiI be X based on ........ Y 

~ '*050I<I n ">IIi, !he o;eoond quafter 01 the !inanoaI 

ye/If, ~ IhoI ......... to !he .- qu.mer <Y, hooOf cl 

~ m !he .- Iir.ancioI ye/If. !he oonfder.::e cl the 

fi....,.,o.,l ~ ~ <lMte<l. ",th p:::tentlaly disastrous 

eIf~ A ~ • .,.,.;,i, ~ 0I1hI!. CM! be seoen "' !he 

present pIi:sI>t 01 GT In!er~ - three ~ slipped 

"We bought half a dozen sleeping bags. filled the deep freezer with ready-made meals. stocked up on 
vital supplies such as baked beans, vitamins and coffee, and set up an account at the local cuny house" 

Come !he end 01 AJy. 30 01 Eido(s ~ _ ~ 

otO.dina !he cros 01 Eidos U5.lIpao1. UK IOId c:.enn.ny, 

g.!IIwred on • ~ bo»<Ooom 1'1 • ViS! ~ house. 

-uns 10 see...tlal tt.{.e been p.IyI'I8 b lOI1hiS lime. • 

_1~lI'I1p<lIWI'IIdedne 

YOu canlat.lbouI and prep.n for thr ~ ~ 

bill ors only when jO.I «IUIIt!Wo • Ne <eaOtv twe.b. 

rw been Ihn:lugh Ihos beIcote Mto n-.e.<\ri. but loo- SOi'I'iI! 

01 1Iw0lhen en !he ~. _ u-fwst~ 
dNcIont eopeo-.enoo A mondIlI" II!iO:.O!d Sue. em- oIfia! 

maIIaiI'"'.ond ~""'IO '"' ~.., p&.:e. She 

WiI!nI 0'Jt and ~ NIl • doole!1 ~ bap and tilled 

!he <iee!> I!H~ ",It! ~ meals. We S!<:oded up on 

"till supplies SI.d\ 1$ b.tkl!d boio.ms. Yi\atI'WlS aod coli ..... The 

local curry hou!e ""'" bneIed 1'1 ..a.;mce II:l e>ped • 

""""""...-ge 1'1 ~ ¥Id an (IIXOI)!l! IWS "" up (_ 

undeo-ost>mII~ !he he.JIing prope!tieS 01 , IighI ~ ~ 

roghI). NO. WiI!nI 011 10 PC Worid to buy e<1I'~ PCs t(l 

......-- !he amount 0I1Imr:' spenI-.tI'Ig to< cocIe !O 

~ Tom, CM' ~ 1"'J8'........-.eo'. no 100:1.,- somfoed 

...... !he !WO ~ en .. r:t.sk. -IM'" • Ihird He 

,..,.. tots so.m:u>doed bot. biInI:. ot "-' !TIOf1III:ln.1i.InoWy 

adina from 0"Ie 10 1he ~. 

e,.Iea:.II.ne WiI! _....".". iiI.ferto.xoJs ~ II'siiI 

1hiS pcoont 1Nl i'iOIf\'\iky IeCedes 10'" ~ <If jO.J' 

...-..groa!IOIl ~ beoomes ~ 10 ~ l>efwftn 

.~ and ''''fIII'. 'weeI<' IOId 'weel:end: .to!>' and 'We- As I 

lie on bed Wo monwog,lnes cl code ~ (!-.o ~ 

Ieapons 'lheep send ~ 10 sIe<ep. f w.on. ne....- • SIJcng 

por'iI in CM' office, /eoJChes ClISIS poI'Il MooAct,o tr..-.e<s and 

soufIy sI'oons 1ft me OItier 01 thr ~ A few bNrds I\I'.oe 

been gro.on. Mhoush 100 few IQ ..-me b<..omons 
qu!!SIIOn: do aI men hM gonger 1'1 U- be",o:Isl 

The Its\ !WO WII!e«s .....e<e """,deroos. The maon 

prog'otmmerS arid ~ ~ IOQ!\:.ong fIom l~m!ill 

• 

tt.{1'I' gorog to> W '" """'"- NO! """ \IOU IiI'\ICIp.oIe """'Y 

prrobIem 1Nl .... iI't<e-

The second re/IS(II'\ is 1Nl' \IOU pot Pf08f~ rrote 

trrot.lhey'I w It There's a/roooIys lUSt 0"Ie I'I'iOI'I' cool 

~ "'- needs 10 be I"JIn • we cnAcL we'd be 0-

~ ~and~ toe ...... 10 CM' '-Is' 

<:rJ<'II..-ot -., tt noI for Ihesoe miesIones.-od 1he hertUoNn 

efIo<1 "'- i<"'" Mto I:hen\ games ~ W feu jellS 10 

~!iiItoerthanr.oo. 

The third ouson is 1Nl ~ Si!! doemao:'ldoI1g 

~.,."..", 'fO'J 5Ulp ~!he noceDel, IIw ~ 

~~1he~s-tol~ 'Do1hiS 01 Wil!1 

(cn..r. TA ~ ¥od (kwd~) atJ5i'>g!he 

COfTl'¥'Y 10 p<:$ GIWn'III:>us oaob /or the IasI w..no.I,,-

1M owners "- sono:e pur the po.obWJer '" for .... !v-.:I 

1hiS -..as. ~ 1Nl w.>S oriI-r n:<>!flIty!hr <;eCtii'id 

IItaest pubWIer n Eu<cope. So \IOU """ ..... ..t.y ~ 

push developers 10 hllI>eor IYiIoesu>es. 

On ...-.otheo so.!,ed ~ 'fO'J can ~ an am42II"@: 

...,-.e. bu: d no 0"Ie knows obouI ...... ~....mw: 

11 __ As • dew!Iopeo- j<IU ~ a le! <lf1ml' ~ 1O!hr 

pteII ¥od Ii"I'"8 !O gel """""'age /or VOW game_ 1'0 IimI' 

~ but 1 ft'fI'f it ;r; ~ joum.IIio;ts .... ~ SO 

yoU ... ~ 801 ~ in ronrnon. r ... ~ 
~ 1hot • can """"" • "" oi pr<>bIerm, tt-ooush 

1 reod '" inleMeW.....m !hr Mtor Robert ~ (8epe 

tJQm j,,,,nspomng') fK~ I'II'hch he s.>od he ~ 

t¥Tied ~ tape re<;OI~ to onteMew!; No!hr _ 1 th<:oughI 

1hiS Wol5 p<etry ~ donn.>-<sh. t:..ot iII'ter recent ~ 1 

thri. t I.O>dersI¥od vhf- 1 lid .... orotervi<:w WIth '" Americ¥o 

""'SW"'l ¥od ~ ~ .--w...l a ~ ...tw:to r.ad 

~ ~ 00.A::1I:e ~ ... geel<yteenog= on, 

~ q>. rw $peIlI !he IasI crupIo- 01 WiI!eb Ionuly 

~ to> le!: ~ know!hr InIh beIcorf: my rho:. 

~ \IenNIh • deloge 01 p:!<S(I'IOU5 --.. Thew 

'..,..:1 from !he iTIQIOI'OC ('I hopo: the pnng ~ 
spts on VU' lsocIlmry ~ gr_110 !hr tUIOUS ('I 

mI.I'I'II rm Iddreswl(l' bu>cto 01 poo<Iy-~ ~ 

ndcIeo\~~~~1h.otgo:t 

u-~ ogII'Is l¥. Croft 0TI0If!"S ~ I'II't>o«Jshop 

1'1 bef.- T-.bes and !roes 01 ado. "'i#-n. wen.e d. 

my own!Nm, fanIbaI Q<.ock ~ ~ 10 ~ 

~ up, 1 thri. the thong IhoI oe.t, imt.n", "'" " INt 1 to.... 

QI.oIe 1 ~ pmry RrOng ~ abouI voaer.c. and 

a- bot !heY,e CCln"<'I'Ie<ooI. noI m,.-.I (", I cWv.i....:j 

1'1 my list <i¥v), _ ~ Of <lOt. rm gemng 

a ta;lf 'i!COOd@<' £ 
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The trials of a rock'n 'roll games pubhsher: part four 

8r~n Blll glow, public telat ion~ manager M Rockst"r Game~, re (ount~ the trich and traumas involved in producing Grand Thefr Auto 2, the sequel 
to one okhe mo~t successfu l game~ in recent years. This month he taku you back to the very beginning. where all the best stories start .. 

n 0, - fe'MOIe !he I'opt.a 1r9M; _ l<n! Iht ,.. 

I:Ii ~ and put ~ bact IOphf ... 50 r<M 

~ _...- thfn '/001 _. games rnagaz>ne 

~, &nd the car I-tan(Iing. pob ~ &nd gang 

~ ffe n>::Ife ~ b.JIrad than I t:..IIema on 

SPeed BoA....-.-.",..1he moons)" good one1 .tag 

you I0IO a pne and keep 'IOU gbed 10 !he ~ ~ an 

~peM!I1lOl"'~~~ 

But bdor.: ¥"f 01 \he rr.swns toUd be ot>IIed, \he IIrft 

~ ~ .....,....,. on c;ru had to oe.ote the city IISeI( 

!\rid ttle 01'; .. hJge. 1Ierv, vet'! bog in fact. So !o create ~ and, 

~ ~mt;, to mab ~~, and ~ tool I 

b: 01 ,mer dner desItn and IIiale spmIdo 0I1aory dust. 

"The rd!.o " '" pruvde COI'IIbI.' erpIMn!; WiUie Mill .. 

0UICIf 01 !he o.--Ievel ~ otfIt b!he _ 00 

The ItveI ~ 0I1ht flrIIINI CfII was ~ 

""'"11" 20 eau.. The ~ _ buiII up" INeh, stanIn8 ~ 

\he boIIom (vhd'I '*"'$Ihe _), EadliW.,!he ~_ 

bQ(h honrorrtal and ..-eruc.oI- had to be placed by hand to 

c:rNte bQ(h road!. and ~ Foo CTA2, ~.I much 

mote ~ IDlMII fdiIor_.......tte't 

-v.tWe _ ~ ~ !he CfII """' . ... d:McM 

1Nl IhM _ 50 much mote _ cooJd do WIIh Ihe~· 

dedites Billy n.om ..... (CfeIIOO 0I1he h:IusInoII-'OI -

!he ttwd and ~ ItveI 01 !he pne) "'The .....,_-...oB; 

oow " to ~ an ",ea 01 the ~ first - normaIy.....,....,. 
from an initial rrossoltI dei. The ~ ~ zones. 
~...-.d ~,. come from ns onoaI pi-. We CIn 

1hen ao I) Iht ..-and....od< IM1h !hem I) cue a lis! 01 

\he IiIes and ~ bb:b ~ loo 1M por1ItUIIr __ 

"A major problem trying to create a plot or story arc within the 
game is the amount of freedom which the player is given. 

you can run into some major continuity problems" 

nIII'I-. .... loo !he game ~ _ you "'" Ihrow a load 01 

burilclingllOIO a m.lJI. pn !hem up wnh ra.ds and <Imp I 

Jew _ on. .,.,.. ~ Ft bonr'I-t quod!(. 

'You haw to aNte I badifOO.llld le.- !he game to 

r..ppen on; "'Y' Steve links, who" comp!eIi ng the 

~lIaI map. "'What _ found '" the fi'" gdm<' WM 

m. ... oty 01 tM~. \'011 h.we to be _re of 

ememes and ..... them 10.,.,.. ~~. T,p' 

dIusIrophoboc spaces idd 10 the on\IenSII:y 01 the rnrwon5 

- ....... ..,-.g ~ poke CiJr'S and ~ 10 ~ 

pile up. Opo-n ~ haw to be .. !het •. too, to eMbIe 

~ to ao wild ,n the "''' and p'Kt>ce ""'" I-wt-.lnd--run 

sbIIs. Of COUf'Sf:, ,n co-der to opp<eoa~ the em~ '" 
the map, you n.we to plan tilt moot '1I(I!1TII/' iteM, too. 
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The ~O mtor..aow. U$ tode!.o:l'> _ ~~ 

and uw Ihe I'ap.:. ..... '" beIr8 efItoa. We UVl ~ 

scrroeVq 1Nl _Itri wiI lid; good and ctm I tIUI 

mneQ.neIy- _ R doo!5n'l -...oB; fn>m Ihe I<lp-dovm 

~ then !i'Iere's no poon1 keoep.ng ~ in!he~: 

The eI!ioer-q 01 me new eQitoo Ms """'" 1ha1 the 

~ t- had mote !me to r;onoenrr"" on ,~ 

and pobfw-r£!he mos5IOIIS!hern5eIves. n-.os IIIf'Il'O'1¥II 

~!he new AI ~ SCIIPIJrC .... iIrld. rn:ost 

mpotIanIIy. !he IIf'3 dyniJrTocs -..otIwI !he '""'" '

~ IIiI< _ <XIf'1lIeo ~ than 11\101 01 CLl 

"'The '''''I':' 01 ~ Ms IIICI'eMt'd t:, t f~ 01 ten.. 
t>rpI!oros BrIIn aai .... .....r.o _ the SCfII$1g b- bo1h eTA 

and CW "" Ihe 0f0tI"'II there ___ at dczen 

• 

--

~ and tnggm lie COI.fd use 10 seI up n"OSSIOtIS. 

ThaI '¥Stem _ ".." n!he ir5t gIITIe. and !he mossoons 

_1OIid ..-.l exotIn@. .... 10 eopIoot!he gang sys\eIIi in 

CTA2 we hid to create a ~ new Kripo"ll system: 

This _ one 01 the pnonty Ws 1fI!he veIY beginning 

01 !he game. BoCh 0- JonK.oo GiJry Pmn a<e huge 

.o..x&cs cl Ihe des9..oo- aarne - I""fC ItveI 

de5rgrI= Ihe freedom 10 let 1herr ~ ..., ..wd. 

"We had to ~ I ~ 1Ie<i>Ie "f"Iml,' ~ 

BIofd. "'You UVl'I ~ ,. 0I1he ~ Yh:h wiI oa;ur 

to the ItYef ~ so you h.we to gM'!hem • >yS!em 

...nocn .... ho!>efutt, oIow them \0 O61t. """""" ~ 

_ ~th:q:hI cI...nen 1Iw~ ~ CO' (he 

jMne «seW was beq desw>ed' The ..,wm. ...tw;h e.d 

--.alydP.oelope1" ~1"""1tveI ~ 01 

Ihe C p!UgraoTlTW1f: ~ "The ~ cl 1hs i!. ~ 

Ihe -t baSK ~ used., P'PS'dIT'O!Iing - ... ~ 

Iunc!a::nJ" WHI l£ loops. ~ ',Ie -P<~ I >yS!em 

....t.dI CIn build -V ~ """""" SInJCIlJ<es: 

For toe n-os:so:ns ~ toe level designers hid an 

-. new~ -I~. Mike I(f;IIor IlIhe 

...... ~Ioo,.Ihe~noo--. .... 

"*""-'..-.:1 dw~-...tIwI Gru .• '*"'$ cIe.Io-lO 

Mo eIIIy on !hat -.. I 'WI'( foo I game Woe m.. was no! 

!lOOt to be simple. "A map- problem IrfI'lg 10 aeote I plo! 

00 5lOI'"f in:.....r.. toe pne IlIhe amcunr: 0I 1reedom....t.:h 

Ihe ~ IIIIfI'S'- He ... -...oB; foo Inf cl !he 111'1!' in toe 

IMII, Ihe ~ ......... depen:I on Ihe ItveI 01 !'ftP!d 

.....tI1I\I01 son&. and Ihe mossoons CIn be po<hd up .. ¥"f 

Ofdet Fa a sarptwrftr Ihs CJeillI!!i """" ~ 

pn::obRrm. For in'iton<;e. d \'011 ~ • dw~ .. one 

"""",,,.....r.o aawIy appeiJrl"' the pme.!hen ~'s 

~ ..... The player CIn run fwn O<o'e' co- shoot lion .. tt>e 

head. IbJ CIn ...... .-.0 some map conuruty~' 

~ Ihe problems. KeIor has been ., ~ ..! 

10 !he ~ , CIn sri down -..ch !he !PfS and hIen 10 

theo< odeas loo- """"""". he wys. "If they- t..... a ~ 

idel foo ~ ~ hitoKf<>ng • tta .... des1rQl'ing I 

~ co- doong somedwlg paI\IOJIIrt,- nasty to I coad>Ioid 

01 people. I1rry to fird I Ol!-.t loo .. ~ jOJ can <JNIe I 

pIausCIe ~ foo I mossoon. !hen jOJ can _ Ihe 

"-bneI>..-.l wo:ft ~ .-.0 Ihe O<o'e'aI ....... and ""'V 

The ~ «seW '" doset,r 1UiJrded....m. "Then! 11 

a -t SIrOntI Itwe.od !\II'VWIj hougtIlhe gdfN!." KeiIor 

confides. "'l'he "'ture 01 the ~me moI:.es ~ di!tioJt to .

a CO/'M:I1t>:;:onaf story Itwead. fco-Cl!lg I "U5uaf Suspem'. 

risIoc.mon to keep the pIIyer hooked 'fall &"'I...cde hro 

IhroughcuI the pne ....t.:h ..... "'ID. ~1<Y...tw;h 

emt> ....... 1he ay. _ jOJ CIn pII. \he '*-1:lgeIhef I....., 
wet pe \'011 """" dei 01 who !he rNI enm>f" and who 

you should be fig!>trog foo CCOItro/ 0I1he ~ £ 

• 
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A 
round ten V"''' ~go. Michel AneeL beg.n toying with an idea. 

He'd been tinkering with an . nimahon "'q""""" on his 16bit 

home "'"'puler. g""",. ting' distinClivdy oodb.1I ch.roder with 

no.rms, no legs. bOg eyes, and floppy ear$. and he thought ~ might ~ 

worth hi:< wt.,I" -.ending hi< demo to UbiSofl. ""'i<II. . Iong with Infogr.mM, 

was one 01 ff.nc"'. t>;gg"" .ottw.,e publMl"rs M the time. ~ wo>< 10 P""'" 

• <h,ew.:j """"': the oompanv liked the coo<ep1 so mlKh that ~ brought 

Ancel in-hOll'" with the ;nt.."OOn 01 , ... ]jsing the potential 01 h .. ch. 'acte< 

in a vidMg.me. 

~ ~." late<, Ra)-m<!n was t>om..nd UbiSofl se! .bout p",hing 

the tedlni<:oIour 20 pIotlormer on to ........ "., <""soles ;ss could possoibfo; 
!;oke it, including the J'g",,,.nd ~taborL The g'~ was releilSed d ..... ing 

the early life ot both of loo... formats .rod """" on to ...!I s-ral million 

c,,!,;..s, confounding crOO who ~~ ~ to t... <imply a "'~ 

platform gome, 

Today. Ancel is ... erset'ing the UNtM input 01 Raym<m 1, the 1u1l-30 

sequel previtowed on p46, j",m a cram ped lown~ offi<e in M""t~l~ in 

the south 01 Ff.nce. The womng COnditioM hefe ' r" patPntly inelfoa..m: wi .... 

Ir.illlCfOS. the carpeted I\oo<>.pou bdwftn the si, 0/ .., room .. just t>egging 

to t>e lri~ ~r, wh i'e a lad 0/ air mndirionins ~ one arrist Ir~ipsing 

around his workpla«, in nothing blJl a pair 0/ short<. This is .... unc(Hwenlioruol 

setup, and f~a" ar~ confounded funh .. """"" Edge learns 0/ IM holidaying 

habiH 0/ ~ ~ IM Moolpellier slud",', k...,. artisB. n traMpi,,,, Ihal i.lcques 

E.enler, a UbiSoIt (feMiw r""90nsible IOf charaa .. dl"Sign on Rayman 1, likes 

10 lake a once-.o-I"'a, bfeak in IM middle 01 tI'Ie Amazon jungle. On his own. 

Wilh no food. ' It's odd, re.I~: says A.ncel, "becauo;e I r.ever know whelh .. Of 

001 M', going 10 m.ke iI b.cl<. He .urvives by uting insects and Ihing'S.' 

Ancel isn'l quite $0 O1:c..,tric. . ~hough his "';deogame-obo;es~ mind 

occasional~ runs rioI during CM'V<'""tioo, h .. g rasp 0/ Englisl1 slruggling 10 

enunciate IM lYype<active fiu"" thal musl keep him aw.ke al night 

He lislSZ<'id<! 11/ and GakW<m arnoog his f.voorite g.mes 0/ .11 time, and, 

""""" asked whal M would like 10 delivef 10 tM g.",....buying public. M r<!UlI. 

me dank rain-d,enched "'""'" 01 the..-.cl 0/ 'Blade Runnel', when RutS"" 

Hauer. ch .. aa ... pea'" oItI'Ie >p«tades M" witnes~ during It .. I~e. Those 

are tI'Ie kind. 01 pla<;es Ancel wants to lo1~e pI"'f'!'S-

Edl~ ~ the ...... gln-Ga llic !>ar";"" in an ",,"on 10 e. plo.e his .... ion. 

Edge: Wh.1 do rou think .bout how videos.m", have P'''Ifftoed 

linea you ""rtiOd, .... en you first desilned R"y,",,"', a nimootion 

Hquet>ce on a n At;Jri sn 

• 
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MIcMi Ancel: We "- .......ed ""-V !tom minkin&, 'Oby, look. the eosine is 
c.apM>le 01 ~ 1,000 IfNU! sloOps ~ - 1Nl is irKred~'. 

n-.. iI no interest in thIt ..,., more. We. can """" m.p.e stories thM """ 

COIIkIn' ~ MId the w~ _ wiI uoe !his wiI b.-~. 1 don' think 

technoIoCY is ~._ SlorieL I Mw been in WIeopnes lot _ than ten 

yeors now, MId its fun",. Sft"'I ~ Types of 1'..,tMcs that julllIy.......d 

bee..- it t..s b«on'Ie~. ~ .... commin:ed to usinc up ....t.M' • 

... ~ MId tMrs I'oOIfNII - you disco¥er iI. il'1 ~~ but one re"lIIt", 
it ~ n<lnTIIl. AlIhe kids _ UHd 10 30 thina:s - m.,~.-.. ..... , .. 
....... So """ should ........ f~f NI.., from thil. Consi6er whM you .~ w~ 

I ",,,,,,it,, ~ you IYw loo mI"I' K!ion MqUenCIH 01' tOG rmny opeciol ,,""KH. 

tt-e is no inl",",- in the _ spec;.! effect be<:.Iuse ~ would simpty be one 

more. But ~ you Mw the "gilt fjIKiII tf!Kt in the rictrt piI<:~ the ITIOYie is 

.... "11 the IKhnology efficiently. Voo.. set mo< • .,,1 ... 

H you look., ce<tain egmples oI"~neH I nimilion - oomething like 

'My Nftghbour ' 010/<;1', 101 , .. mple -the aelllc><s mad<! I fi lm 1Nl wn 

(l(C4Sionally ve,.,. funny bKiuse of SI' ontI t h l fedet'S. TM animation nJM ata 

very limited lrame file, but wt\e<\ you ~. ve"l good sequence it stan<k out. 

All 01 the ledlnolocY mlllete to push the erTIOIion .1 the riIIh, t ime, .nd the 

C1Nl<IIS dorn wanllO " ",ply \IM it OYer and _.,..n to< the MU of it. 

SomeIimH it's..,od 10 ~ P'" in .bIoIuIeIy ~ 
n-., .• almost I Nnd 01 prISOn, whete the technoIofr is , .... -. ond 

we "- 10 ...aMp iI. and know I'Iootw 10 (ontnIIl'Iundre6I 01 m.lOde<S ond 

~ III the ~.<tum and .n Itee """" .-.ne! I thiN< the ~ ~ 
tIw:v .... 1ooI<inj more I_m the emotionIII tonItnI, . e more u~ 01 
~ the IiNI impact Ihtn the IedlnoiogUI ~ Thl(s no ~ 
fat !hem. TMI is tt- !oaI - _ TMy wltlllO ~ ..-m...-. they 

WMllIOO9IeIurwly m.aaen. they_to ~ pumeys. they want 10 

Nite it .. ~ tt.o.Je are \tie chonp U6s doftm '" ~ ....... and 1Nl is !he 

cool lM ~. "MI. its ,us! \tie rt'IeChod '" '"""" u.-. Md I think 

IMI'J!he ww, we should UM L 

w,.: Do ................ • ........................ ,..... .. -
cl cruItwIIyl ........... _. _ ..... _....._Ia dooM'" 

-~-MA.: ThI(s • wt'I food quetioII. bill • diIficu. one 10 _ . rm not redy 

• I.n '" .. JI9I-11hnp. 1 pIty._ They are ~ in ;.p.n . nd 1 

am moot ~ 10 these people INn I .... to l1li !he othe< ~ 

So 1 cannot ...- !he question "NIIh "'!lard to .1 the other M9f(!S. 

Edp: ~yooo......., ....... _ ... MtN_ 
...... 10 ......... tINt lite .... MfIIIId IhIr-l .. ............, hup .. 
MA: Yeo. ACtually, we h ..... .os;O!'I. We I\rte b<ouSht in a _ "'am 10< • _ 

projt(t. and !he 00<1 Ielm IMII nevtI be more than la people. ThiI is • ~ 

to.l.or><t beCluse ...... re workl..,. O!'I .mbouOIIS p!ojecl$that need. lot '" 
. ,.phiuol iospirlllOf\ lots 0/ dltl,.1Id many cthe< thirrtts. but l.wont 10 11"" back 

10 th~ 100<1 feejinl...nen)'OO1mow )'00 .... bHfI workl..,. O!'II p<ojed...nen ~ 

--;u.t ttvet. /oo.Ir or!iYe people. WIth OM code '~'. one ~.m.t. 

"" ttc. lM ~bi!~ies, the "",MCtion between the le-. is wt'I <lfOn& 
that w.y. Md .ctuI.., whit '1'01' Mve seen In my oIIice ...... in MontpeIIie< IS 

W<y do2 10 that kind '" HWp. So It's • bIIInce between Ihe 5qtYreSofI soot 

'" IfPPIOKh, and IM dose< ..,proI<h. and ..... meet "' the ...o.IdIe. 1 think the 

..,.. is 10 be IbIt to ....... ~ p<Of«b.. 'IW!h • '.arc pnM or • 
fithanI ....... lhey .. .,... inleresont projecIs. b\.I they do not quote oiler 

.... wme -.-.s _I ... rMIr ~ in. in ~ '" cn.KIer$ and 

dfticn. fof chi!1und '" project. I ...., .l~ ptojoea - 00I'I\tIhina wt'I 
Mnbr60us ~ '1'01' _ 10 spend hours ~ it; I"'" _ ~ to twist and 

tIIn\. To ..- chi! kind '" ....... '1'01' neecllO try out • lot '" idHo, MId only 

~ can .... conctJrtS aysuIIise. So )'00 need I certIin ,'''''''''' '" oIhr!< 

people _ )'00 can' do that with ten people. Well. ~ r:ouId be pos.sible. buI 

you'd need lout \'Uf'S and mtybe '1'01' would not I\rte the same enerzy. For 

9:empie,...nen. I"phic.rtist belieYe5 he is rnissint: imj>irMion. with I VIf'( 

"""U lum 1 r;ouId no! wy. ·f"rnd.nocI>e< _ 10 help him', 1 just think that'. 
wt.y ~'s rood 10 Mve lour orliYe .,.pI>ic artists _...nen _ is ti,ed. he an be 

helped. 1 mink this worb wt'I-'11or us - . It@<. Ions period 01 ~~ 

!loin! through many uperienceI. we Mve loulld I form"'" _ the best mix 

which meam .1.o'1e1 ""m is needed. 
Ed,e: But 11, '$ row Iwnes~. m.mbe. of I"" II.Im I ltl ti. ed . nd MIdi to 
be ,",I.ud, how does th. n_ pertOn mtlntlin Ill. olhe( $ vi. lon1 Where 

dou tit. iocWI corM from? 
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"One very Important tool I use is working on 

paper. This means visuals can be developed 

very quickly to allow people to know what 

will be in the game, what the ' spirit' is like" 

MA: One very important 10011 "'" is working 00 

","pe<. This mea ns visual, u n be d ...... klped V"'Y 

quickly to allow ~ to know what will be in 

W ga"",. what IM 'spirit' is like. 1t'.like 

stDtYl><>ardo; 1<>< """""" - ~rybody can _ ,"" 

vision oltM Kript 

H you h...., good took li"" that yoo can say. 

'Okay. you ;!fe doing !his pan. !hi-; is your part of 

t!>t p<0<ess, and you can take this od'!ef part'. We 

~ 10!>we. IIision 01 the I"me. even ~ if. not 

"''''1 p....o.... We don', .....ed 10 ........ 200 sheet! 0/ 
""p«; I'm not saying that all of the Ra ..... is on 

"'"pet - that is ""I good. But ...., MM 10 be dN, 

H>out wNl .... want, oudinins- tM main 'Mm,.., 

wIW .... wam le exp,..,.. with the 1"""'- We want 

IM cMoa .. 10 travel but no! pi lost. We wan! 

dvrKteB 10 take Clre 01 om.r chara<.'lefS -~ 

..... the rNin ide ....... \WInt to look at With • story 

.... _ to .. and loo'- at siu: ond Sp<I(e; we rJee<J 

ID p.. IrM1in8 ~ns: ..... nf:ed f.,.....,. 
pa.as. But ""'" Ill!' ~ of tt~ yoo h_ to 
be _ of tM d~ fffIin85 m.t ~o6c plK<!S 

aIIef. -.ymincs""'~, To pt 10 ~'. 
emcIiom, _ .... creMintI """""h thM .. ~, 

but _ "y 10 '- 5pKe /or <JUIMIy. 

When I"'" ..... in the game. yoo ..., the 
_ irnponInt m._ - you _ pushinllhe 

~ d the prM. its wisiof>. IIuIIhe<e is • 

...... "' ........ '~:I(I_shooAdn·t IN"" ~ too .- on ptpoef bec.tuse ~ wit _, 
be the _ .. ..Nn your ~ _ actually 

i~ in the pme. 1Nl-. your dwo' lKters Me 

really !aIkirc 01 INIr fishIin& ~ the 2MTl~ 

i5~. M.,.t>e 20 per <'"'" of the work is doM at 

the paper Slap; tt- n becomes rou" 10 modify 

and turlo!. It> (rem. Ind direct, using good tools. 

lhIII .. the pnxl!$$. 
Up: You "- _ . .. ~Iy!altttNd 

IrMlliDDal ..tIsIs ....... MYt .... lIMy thin ...... 

lIMy .......... a '-Ustic .......... dwo_ and 11 

has 10 ... IwIIed into soaMdtInt consktIott: of 

""" 100 poIypM. ...... the line cIet.iI has 10 

... 0..-. ...... 1 

MA: Some/im"" they soy, 'Mi<"-'t you shoukln'I 

~ ~ thi< rn..rKl,", I>eaou~ it would be 

impossible 10 produce with polygon", BUI ""'~s 

bound 10 h~p~n, We know that some Dime fine 

Hpe<to couldn't easily be done with poIygom", 

oor t>uilding bIocb. So me ani.to are trying to 

«e~Ie rn..rKle" lhal will lit the limited polygon. 

/tVailable. BuI then 10 prevenl artisto being unha ppy, 

rm alw..,.. thinlting about still looking ~ (On(epts 

that shooJd be impossible to real .... with polygon<. 

I have Iried talking 10 ani.to, Mking. '00 you think 

thi< couJd be possible?' BuI 10 ~p me in asking 

them a.t the Ie<:hni<al guy>. who I "",.k 10 before ~\ 

" , 
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t.Aing 10 Mtists. I_~ l "'- if just,......n 
~ail which would still requilelO Of 100 poInons 

to re. !ise. ~ .... h.we 10 have lhe quality 01 the 

g'''''' in mind and .ac;de .......... is important and 

what .... ·t Tha(, why. this afternoon. when I g<ol 

bad: 10 the office. ewryone will be in one room 

Ind I will la!\:; to .11 oI lhem .0000the SlCK}'board I 

wiI ou~i"" ~ _'-e doM . • U the If:ChrOcaI 

~ -r poece 01 deoan. E'<efI the nor>

t«hnicaI people wiI be p<ee<I\, ~ the people 

not rosponoif>Ie kw ceuon ptnlI • we mu.:! bring 

--ror>'" ~ in orde< 10 cWIfy the ......... Thi5 

1lV't<J' importMl~ whe!he! there', lO people on. 
IUtI\ Of 1ft>. We muoI take four hourt OUC 10 

~ to ""I wNI we "- aclMwd. e.p..n the 

timing. and t.;shlighllhe problems, the aood points 

and the bits thIIl a~ Impot1. nt, 

(.: .... ,;", 1I,IIIoIftd 1'01' """.01 ..... vi ....... • w--. in IOiIhIch ~ _ ........ place 

..od . rdMIooI .... Mth otMf, ..... _la "'" • _m..I.......,. ....... ..,.... dMof_ 

hIIIoMIf, .................. ..,.cWtr ....... 
................ ,... too ... TV __ "" 

....... ..-or .... ....... 
MA: Th;JI', ~ ...... --'-eo! ~ to be 

speci.II.. 10 be the one WIthout ....... and ~ 11'. 

the "."'" " wh.at I WH ~"1 oobouI pU!Dna: 

technology ~. N b(man is !he only one 

like tt.,., he ;. <p<!CI.I. So, ~ _ inlemDI'II for \he 

$Ioty l>K..au ....... could play around with • ~ 

ch.vaclef, but 11'1 more speOiI INn ~ is~.,..,... 
because it is unique. Fo< ~ _ ~ 

50fTIethinc ..-.iqoe. and loo the oche! cn-aaen _ 
--..:d ~ ~ _ pooper ..... MId .... 

one -" ~"'Ift, _who is.-~ 
....,u,.,. who Ioab lib IhII Of lilt !hi! - buI ...... did 

wtnIlO ..... . UIfltI'..t ~ the~..-.d 

RaynwfI in .. <la for the stoty to be InItI'ftM&. 

(,..: 1.IbiSGft'" vwt .... -.-.. ..... 
--'1,-......,.....-.1 ........ ." 
... _ ..... of 21. """""""'1_ 
In ...... is cen.IIoly.....,. .,...., ....... .... _ _"' .... _co. .......... '-
coIIetL Why iI tlYt1 

MA: 11'. not my decnIon. 6uI, «. 'f6, becIuoe 

Ubi50ft if rr ....... -V f ... ~ can be dillicullto find 
.wt And the com~ny .... nts 10 INCh I lot 01 

JOUIlI people .101 01 tIw\ts. So _ • .., ....0. 

Roym<rr> 2 bot ~ • complete IHm of Iteoh 

people --by....- operienced ~ 
Edze: How M. the 1_ found the """'" ITom 

lD 10 3D with Raym<HIl1 

MA: UK d-'opers are Y'H'f stronl on comoIn. We 

don'l have H much e. perience. I nd it 1001< some 

1;"", 10 ,eM a good !eve! 01 IKhnology. ~rtIY 

because Ih.e ~;ne WIS ~ not "HIINl Io! 1 

~rti<\l1.w conoole in the beaonnin&. so we kad 10 

make modific.otions ond IhM toOk some lime. Noo. 
with the 80mesUr 11 the beainninc. we could 

manage 1101 01 d..-Ide<s ~ 
0MCJf!ft\. then! _e .101 01_l1l:'I15 IhM 

disappeared durinc the project. bile ~ hts been 
delayed ond _ wiI dNy ~ urd we think it's good 

"'" the ~ ...+.0 IY'I' good m<IM't' Io! it. 
Edp: Not many ...... p.nles "Im to bt able 10 

"" an ~rt'.lin;.hed ...... n 1t'.1i"I.h..r ' PP'oKh. 

How ... YOII . bl, 10 do th.n I. I1 btu,," 

• 
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" When I meet someone, I think, 'What are they like? Would 

thl s person ever be interesting as part of a videogame?'" 

MA: All. Y""o 01 COOJ~ theft is ~ (omme.c;"1 ,spect. A s"",l~ ( om p;l"y would 

have to M all 01 the peoJ>le;~ within ~ <!>ort .... ee 01 time. ~ 

50me <Omp;ln>es simply want to rele_ a same jU<I b;,a,~ ~"t~ '\Rhl 

time. just to be the~ bf,q,,,,,, ~ will ... 11. ThaI mu.t be templing. 

With RaymDn we want "'~hing with continuity. It's "'" JUS! ' game. 

We h""". 101: 0/ thingolo exp< .... with this univetw and 'NI!! don'! jus! wam 

10 Slr</, 'Here is .""ther Rayman IiIIo !hat yoo <on M and then throw in the 

trash'. No, we wMlI to IMint.oin • .;s;on fo< the f"'u~_ That's whr _ ~ 'n 
I\ave • good product. 

flip: I'Nsum.toIy "",,, bel'fOCllodool' ....... , . bIrc J"O"'w been doN 
10 ......... _ for tea ""'" _ • Is then "'" • _pUtion to tIInI """ 

Md! .ftCl lIO ofI'lO -'" on ~ -,...;.m~ 
MA, Yes, 01 course. H you have. Look.1 RaymO" 1 . nd 2, Rayman is the 0111'\' 

character Iha~ •• ~II!he same - all the erMJonments are differen~ and all of the 

rnarKlers Me new. We just k~p Roym"" pr.,..,n~ bul we m<:>'o1! ~ d>lor~ 

so that there', no >l'gnatio<\. We want SOmf:!hins n_ - INII COrnei from 

u .... tive eo<'i'/. I"";U J>OI """'- on Rayma" ditKlIy ''''I more - m .. is the final 

!ide for me - b«t P.uli~ J""'l"'" h ... done . very, very good job with 

man.amg the Royma" 2 project, and .ne .. 10 continue with that She hr; ""'Y 

"'rong .rUsts in Po.Os, aM . k<> 3D dMigne«;. ....no . re pooling the (h.,~ 

",ea~nll the sc~ me mKhMl"" ond all those things. They a .... able to ClNte 

th ing< and '" ~ will continue in anotheo" p l.1ce oow. I will ........... tI1 ing5 to 

ensu .... Ihal the atations will begin thele. 

I .... : 50 ..... can "'" wy MouI '"' ... id ~7 
MA: Nott!ing. We N¥e only btf:n woriUnl on il for two month< <0 . 11 the 

tNngo I h.Jve btf:n Wki.,. about. "'" le!:hnoIogiM and what we could do 

wim tIle!n. will be OUr 1[OIIl<. With ntW le!:hnology I"'" ha\/e 10 have strong. 

d el< cO<>CeplS whtn rou ..., "" .... tIw! I~. OM concepl I woukllike to 

.....J. widl is thlt 01 tokinll <MO' 01 0Ihen. I was think about tIlis earl;"': 1 

wanl Pel'pt.. 10 reau,. t.oke care of """" people. NoIIO tol«! the """iglrt off 

me ~ or limply support them. 1 jousj _ pI;orm; to 1101 fe.el alone in 

me game. I"m no! tolk.ing abouI . ~ "-"':d gomt. r m thinO.ing 

. more of Iou, ~ on """ o:on<oh:. 
This i. One t\>ing I would --, much ~I«! 10 e~. in Ihis game. BUI thjo; jo; 

kind of secret stuft. '" I don't know how mud> I <Ml ....,.. The W"'f we win do il 

will be im portan~.nd I th ink""" ...... """"'" her!!' 10 ,fNle '""'~ things 

in *ms 01 Si<>ry now. To be a~ 10 tMdIlhese emotional goals I wdnted 10 be 

SU", lhat """ would be.~ 10 display. CMain amounl of dwuacteB, using 

bel ...... bfe ..tf..ru. and Ihat son 01 thing. 

I w anted 10 have one perwn to be able to (reate' \/ery strong SCltenpl.,.. 

because I think this is. good discipline. because a oo,..,npl.,.- is abfe 10 explain 

various types 01 gamep ilry very "",,11. and _ neNI to be . ble to make ~ de .. 

that what "",,·re wo.king on is new riJlhl horn lhe stan. We """'Id h""" more 

scr,..,npl.,.- peq>le. bee""" thei, science. lhe sc.ien<e 01 imag .... means that 

th~ know how to position .... me ' M well. . nd how 10 aeale ..tfective lighting. 

et<. That', thei, job; _ haIIe • lot 10 lea," from mem. '" I want 10 wo'" with 

peopt.. like Ihat 

Do I"'" ,emembe, Li~ ComP<'ler ~? Sometimes. rou had the 

feeling Ihlt the man WM alive. ~ d Od no! mean that """ ,eally Glued aboul him. 

but the fi fSl step w" there. We may be using potvgon ... but \'DU .... n imagine 

biology here behind the polygon .. This is moving geometry; thill8' that seem 

alive a", moving. Tha~ for exa mple. is the Slep . fle, I meet someone. and I 

Ihinl<, What afe th~ like? Would this pefWf1 have. SI,ong pe!5OflIlity? Would 

Ihis pefWf1 eYe, be inte""~ ng as pan of. videogame! B«ause)'Qu put )'Qur 

truSl in ",m"""e. but th~ mav tu ,n OUt to be a tr. itor But this will not just 

be lext with geometry. ~ wi ll be '" m uch more. 

This ""'"I be ",mething you could criticise in me - other people do - but 

when I meet peD!>le I wond~r. What is he Ihinking .bout?' And I II kind. of 

qUMtionS like that. n..... "",Id be imelesting cooside .. tions for gaming. 

Id, e: You haft ucess to ne.t-.enera tion PlaySt.otion de. kits a t your 

• 

la pa_ office .. Son,"'s made a lHJ cIe. 1 

about the .... oliona! possibUitie. 1"* madlint 

will lit ablt to afford. Coi". on what you'n 

juot said. that must lit someihinl tbat 

inlefests fOIL 

MA: Yes. But thefe will be no PmOtion in the 

machine·, Emotion Engine. What \'DU put in 

win ",e.te emotion .. The Game Boy could be. 

--, good emotion eng ine. beuvse with. 

strong <1""11"'" could h.Jve emotional r"'!'Oll"". 

T.I«!. booIr; - ""'t jo; ""'Y low led1f101ogv. ""'Y 

high emolion ""silll!. but """ cooldn·' ''''' that 

~ 01 pa pe< are emotion .. What """ put on 

those pieces of paper are r"'!'Olllible for the 

emotion • . I thin k SOffII! people thin k t tlol the 

engi"" will ",eate emotion .. but if. ma"'eting 

tall<, really. to .... 11 a PfOCM"", a piece 01 metal. 

"""ethi"lllike that But mavbe SIIffII! peq>le. 

when the(re pla'(ing very .trong g. m .... will 

think that there is In ·emotion· ef1gif>e in 

thefe. Who knows' 
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CHOICE CUTS FROM THE VIDEOGAMING VAULT 

DUNEI I , -
A tare treat. Not only was it bette r than the o riginal. and a licensing tie-in that reall y: wo rked, but it also ma rked the 
birth of the realtime strategy~game. Command & Conguer may have got the kudos, but modern wargaming~9 here 

Players in the Dune 11 world 
included (from top to above) the 
Emperor, tile noble House Atriedes, 
and the insidious House Or605 

n here', conSIderable irony tIw the 8"me m..t g<l\le 

... bOrth to one of the two rTIIl lfl'i1ay!; of PC gaming 

carried the Il'iWlfy inoovabOO-suffocatm& nu""""",1 suffu,; In 

thi'l case, the onfy ronnectlon betwe'I!n the games WM the 

Fran~ Herbert licence. iMlile the orig,nal Du~ was a nu 

e!lCJ<Jgh adventu re/wa 'lla~ hybfKl. Westv.«xfs Ou~ 11 

begat the pom!-ar<kJicl:. addicted 'MlrId of rea~ strategy. 

Put SImply, Du"" iI ",os the fi~ wargame wtlICh didn't 

make you fffi Ilk!. PJ' sexua l organs were atrOj>hyu1g wil,,,, 
you were pIayong 11. In the thelH'e..clubOnaly action of 

dislegarding both turns and hexes, a SUl1p1e pc.nt·afld.<:lid. 

;nle1'foKe <JIIowed megalomdnlil(;l; to thrcmiorwdrd M1TUes. 

Onfy the 'S<ooping' commands dnd multi-seleclK:>r1 p'eseflt 

in later rn games were absent from the interfaoce. 

n'~ equa lly a 'dIe e.>ampie of 'd good licence', with many 

of the t.lCtic.JI elements origonating 111 the booI<s, Base<; coold 

only be constructed upon the rcd stroxtures due to the 

r~mpag"'g 5.Jndworms, Since 'Spice' wiIS!he most vallJ<lble 

sut>st'H-.::e in Dune's unoverse, n made 3 credible 5()t>stance 

to gathe<'. The l'M:l family dynasties of !he no::;.te!, the Atreides 

and the Har'<oonem. ~e interesting opponents, the 

fo<mer f<Ml\J ri ng IigI1t attacks and the latter neiW\' tanKs. 

The Westwood-oe.Jled HcM.J5e Ordos eve<! introdoxed the 

evefi'OP\Jlar slea~ eiementslo the genre 

V\t1ile 0>mman<f & Conquer tends to be credited 

with bnnglng RTSlO the ""'= Dune 11 was l\ijrdly a 

failur", erther (ommer~1 1y 0< artically. But. after the 

IffiiIgln-mw. ~ap required lO mIlke Dune 11, Westwood 

settled into a process of gradual refinemem th.n led to 

115 forthcorT>ng polished, ye! hardly innovative, Tit;erian Su1 

(see p90). For a geru-e that was born SO fully fonne<.!, it's a 

little depressing lO see hc;m little it's advanced. Or possit>ty 

115 early perfection was what w"' stifled tt, The gauntlet 

Dune /1 threw dcM'n still lies in the SIIod, n... 
questJoo renalns: can anyone pd: n up? 

For an audience used 10 the gentle pace of tum-b.esed 
strategy ralllM, DIme Ifs I'Hltime stride came as a shock 

a.lal1<ing the different Houses' weaponry 
was one of the charilC'leristics which 
prO'ffil YitilI in WHtwood's RTS series. 
Likewise, the importan'e ,Mod ¥\I1n-erability 
of power SOUKes such IS the Wind nap 
(left) was another key compon.ent that 
would be ~oanised by c&cfans 

Manufacturer: West wood Studios 1992 Deve l ope r : I n -house PC/Amiga/Mega O( lve 

• 
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EDGEVIEW ,-
The viQe_Qg~lJle wollit neveutands2!.ill. ridingJhtl.LeMlng w_~-2.ladvancing technology. In this regular column 
EdCe_p--uts the indu_~ris progress in Rell~v~with_a lo2k..i1..y~!¥..ej'!r's headlines: five y~go this m!m1h........ 

E"2 he one ~ cri( 16bonllle ~graoe 
_ a (f:N@fof Edce wasShony'II'I'IUCh

~ EOtTtrwotm Jrm - a~!he 

ndiYIdwI handed ~ duties I'ISIde 
the ~ did 1'()1 appre:Ja\e lIS value, 
cakIg tt 'Il0l that mOO! fun', ~ 
_,ding tt a creditable seven out 01 ten. 

The month's news sectIOn opened 
VIII\tl a repor! from Sony's S«OOO Tok)o 
ple5S confereoce dedicMed to lIS 

/octtIcomo og PoaySt.Won format. NI 
~ Ed,,,, ~.~ tool;; !he 
opportunofy to look at !he rH! o/lhe 
1TIoJdwIe: whocn reve.lled an ~ 
~ for 'corv>eOlOn to a ""rd ~ Of 

modem'. All, what m>ght haw!-~ 
N. Son'( IXlfIIIrufd roIIintJ out lIS PfI 
~ Seg.! WJI'11ered with ~ 
~ for its Saturn 1o<m.!1, sI'Iov.Io& 
a ten pe< ceot-wmple\e ~ of 
Daytooo US4,....ndl 1oo::hd good on 
paper but ~ h,ardly indica~ of the 
~Iity of the fntshed~_ 

ThIs was a lime .....t-.!n Ia~~ 
consumef ~ 5howi _ SIiI 

I Sega on track 
' with Saturn 

One of Shiny's st." w.lks off 
with Edl"s (o~ted 'Hjlhes! 
Waistline in the Industry' 10"1 

~ prtIpOS/tICIfI5 and £13 hefHled!he 
orTIITW'oeflI Future En~ Show 'g.. 
tepIeIe with an Ed,e i!IN dMcated to 
the IaIe5l technoIog,'.1I j'OU didn't ~ 
make. oJIong. thank y<» st.J~ _ 'L5 

CloUwise from top ltft; III ShOW<.Hd the first wne of tilles for 
Sony's .lmbitious new fOffl'l,t; s.,. fouelll blOck llrith IOn nrty demo 
of DGytolNl USA; Earthworm Jim; ellipsoids ruled the dlOy in Eestatka 

Old they reitlly say that? 
Kazuno,i VlmilUchi (who 'MJU1d io!ter go 00 to produce 

Cr<ll11OO$mo). !.llkang about Mora" 1000 GP: 'Ou, ambiuon 

1$\0 malo! thrs the...ood's best ~ raons game" 

PIXELPERFEG 

Oid (d,. really say that? Tesucreens (and ntlngs) 

Cl Rood R!15h's audio: The mUSIC tradrs art' goo"'""'v good Rood Rash (300; 9/10). Eorthworm Jim (SNES/MD; 7/ 10). 

f'flOIJgh to listen 10 00 Iherr own mef1t'. Hey, the f'drtor at the AIorr.! III me Dorl: (3OO; 7/ 10). Srar 0Jnuolll (PC; 6/10). 

nme wao; a big fan 01 Crowded House and Shaun CoMn MKII (SNES/MO; 8/10). Burning SoI6er (300; 2/10) 

Every_gamer has occasional mOments of sRarkling excitement. be it the first time Seeedball booted up. or comple!.i..og_ 
Sabrewuff. Here. Demis Hassa bis reli..ves tbe pants-filling climax of Carrier Command. a tru ly formative eXP.J~rhwc~ 

O bought my first compIJler. a Spectrum 48K. ....ne.. 
I was seven, ¥with my 'Mnnings from a chess 

tOOJmamem. A coople of yeiI<S .,ter t upg,olded ths 10 a 

Spectrum 128K. Atthough t rernembe< being ~ 

by a multnude of ~ibIe games. from ~ 10 

Her:Jd over Ha>Is 00 the Spearum. ~ was only when I 

P 10 pIIy G:mer Cammond on the ~ th.JIl 

6:sco¥ered a game I ~ bewlg tnIy nspwed by. 

~ __ a great ~ III gameplly. WIth some\IwIg for 

the ~ 10 do.,. the !:me (~,ng the Cllmer). 

II1tl!!$pt!fSed....m eritrng ~ (such H ~ 

enemV-heId islands). The diversrty and i)a00a! 0/ the play 

was fantastic. with planes. tanl<s and ell manner o! 

• 

weapons at your ~ '" addition the AI pIayef was 

one of the most cha'lenging in any game. and I Cdn 

~rty recall the ter6lOtl 0/ no! o.now.ng what the 

<.>pJ><.>W'Ig CdrlW!r was up 10 and the panh,.fiIIing final 

cima • ...n..n you ClIme joKe \0 joKe WIth 11. The ~ of 

~il in the game and the tbiIitv 10 oontroI aknosl 

anytIW1g 1$ ~ I '- tfken 'M\tI me no my QlreeI' 

~ IM Camt!I Comtncn1 hM 110 ITIt.JitJpIayer 

QIXKlI'1 ~ (lOt! 01 the biggest ~ of my 

m.:m.n..... gamrog ye¥$. For.,.e¥S eft_ds I .m.amed 

of ~ Coo-I« Cammond but adding a mu~ 

op!lOO. Eig!ltpIayer CJJmer Command. OON !hat 

wooId Mve been somettung: 

First lov. "_r 
dieJ. they yY. Some 
pIOpl. out there 
lOre still dreamilll 
of III t'ilhtplayer 
Carrier ComllUlnd 

.~, 

"~_ l 
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(out there) CONSUMER TECH 

SharpVN-EZ1E IntemetVielM:an 
• .£I-oc . Q::r1a::t 0161205 Zl33 

AI_ SNtp has grM1 us the tool to bu cu WrnefU hr.>-roe rl'OIIl'S on the 

~1'IG'Id.~po7(lhe~~"'PJ~~Ot~ 

InoU5 nI re:on:I a few rrn.nes cA ~ ....t1p oo.t.1he 4'-'b SmIrtMe;jia card, ~ 

~ ., • F\5I PaIh Ft:wt' 0I5k ~ and Std. t 1'1".,.. PC kl <XlPV O\e'. Now, )OJ 

"-a otOOtf cip5ed ~ of l"'lJ' I¥niv __ .-ty kl enW ID aI and ~ 

QiI pose on I'» Web9:e 

lh.ris 10 the ~ of MPEG4, the ~ fJIes in 1r'Iy, aIcMorts)OJ to !i! ~ 

nwue cl ~ rnages on a 4'-'b c..d cr ' 7 poeces fA ~, d ,my. actJon. 

I-Iowe.oer. PI ~~ e>peCt oysIa!-dear ~ The pictI.wes ilfI! grany and 

sIiijltIy cu d ~ WI!h 1he oa<:ttt ~ad. tu: Ms neoMbIe .., files !hat _ tlis. 

smaI rd 50 M5iy p<lI'I2IbIe.lIoJ: for ~ and NSy ~ d tune rnMe fNIiIC. 

tIe~GIl~~ beaIm 

B&W Nautius 800 Home Ci1ema Speakers 
• '£S,650eEIt1 . GaltJ::t 01900 ~ 

W¥ll1O ~ 'fJ'J h:::o.o5e tu: C61~ atbd !he 

bUkIoler1we1. Us ro:>probIem. For a ~ £5,650 

• thow)OJ GIl 11..,.... abode wdllhe B&W N.ltd.£ 

Home ~ ouIfi .n:I ~ 141 toe ~ v.w.. 
II'ftIIeS, ycu ~ and most of ycu ~ • 

..,;11 be shake1 kl 1he Iou:ldaoons. 

.lusI ~ ~ !hat bef(:te the waIs ~ !\.mbIing 

dor.om)OU hM! MC\.IitI room b the system ., the ~ 

place. The 8lIn 'If!tI4> ~ Itv booksI:leI 

speakers (Mh ClptIOI'IaI '\tar'ds for .. ettra £800 M:h), 

• cenll'aI ~. and a 5IbwooIer ~ fie SIZe 01 

a ~ sola. B&Whas ~ .loId ~ 

~ If) !he r<lther ~ grtll4I.1fICbilI KeY\;Ir 

~too7o'Old...-lted~~~ 

to perth on the spek's hedd lItId • ~ W 
M\h0.0.5W"'~~450wattS. 

Wd1 SCUId to,je for and looks tllTllldl.lhe N.JuIb; 

Iune cne<nI system IS ""01h ~ pemf 

• · __ """"',..,. ___ ._01_ .. _-....:....._ ... .,.,....".., .......... .............0. __ ... """"'........,..,.....-... __ 

--
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Kodak DP1100 DPL Projector 
• · £5.464 . o:na::t CI370 fJXJ lCl'31 

To gel a rMI cr.erruoc feel in j<lU r.:.-ne. rdIwlg beats a good DIgItal 

liftlI Pmcessng (DlP) ~_ \\bIe second to rl:Irle !of pr<l!eCtI1g the 

likes ri DrM!r ex Episode I Racer aganst the WdI, the Kodak 01'1100 is 

also great for giving j<lU 0J['ls the big-5creen g.:xy !hey deser\.t Snxay, 
\oeI ~ compact, the pn::,e<roI f~ ~s bI..ot.., pi::tlre

op!imoso-lg ~ 1h.!t makes the besr job ~ rJ in( ~ rp..-. 
be that a:mputer 01 DVD, but otM::MJst,t Sl.!UggIe5 wm Ie55ef ~ Y::e 

• 

good '*l 'Ms. PK:ture ~ IS good. ~ 00 <ne in tt-.... ~ 
rrm ~ listen to a 5OUI"IdIrirl. ~ r; ~ IiI!I.. speaker. 

Ccnlect • '4' 10 '(WI UIUIJI rnn.. ooema outft and ,.,.i re IaugOOg. 

The crly driMOadJ I>Je 10 lIS 0lCIilg m .n:l cobJr filter rnctcx, 

don'l e>peCl the 01'1100 to be the ~ beast Altel a...nil!' 100 do 

gel i.rse<l1O the ~ 00>e coming fn:rn the proJeCtOr. but at tJnes 

i(s loud enough to drow1 rot d film's more'rorT\iM1OC moments. 

RJ~Alm Instax Mini 
• *£65 . cmta::t0171 586 5900 

JuslI'koen you thc>..igilIlhe ~ 'M>"d coo Icwgotten 1bout the r..nt>Ie 
PoIi!roid - 1e3wlg ~ a p'uograpOi:: me!ho:xI pop<.Oa. ~ .., the Me:. ri 

th:05e v.t..; VlII~ send theO", :Ih<!I we MY, ~ pI-ctos to BWs - FupfIm 

~ cre.J1ed its ()IM1 version 01 the flslan! ~ It's 1!/wayI good to _ " 

~'o\OIh its fw1ge< on ~ ted1nobgy. 

In ~ 1t>ough, the carriy titled Insta>; MO " a darm SIght better 

to W at lh<ln F\:tlfoi<f s boI<y old rnodeI5. v.lth the stYM w.e. Ines of a 

digital earner", and I'S 1bout ~ lex ~ - so Ic<lg ifS;oor strides 

te.nure pod:ets !he size of roomy ~ 1h.!t IS - the camera also boasts 

a retr~ 60rrm lens. ~. 00 lTWIer new good !he Mo looks. ~ 
doesn't di5!r.,,;tffc:rn thet~m..t the ~ ~ prodoces. presented in a 
n.,My I'o'k-sized form3I. _ ri a ~ bordemg on ~ \Wl, 

....rut I'd1IJId you e>peCl1rom on nstant7 

Uto "'~lO"""pnc<>_""-'b<.o"'~-' __ "h~~",,,",,,,.,.,....IocoI,,,,,,,"",,,,~_ £DG£"141 ~ 
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(out there) REPORTAGE 

Japanese otaku show other side of their character , -
~VHe~·_plertyole.Jme5l~""""~""oIcn.aoers...,,-.eslheplace MiJ(~d~SBearm::nO~andd~~cabJnx.N.vncoP¥Odied 
of~in~~f¥"6~welde¥d..xt.~1v.~bythe 

seo:nd 0I¥«ler Show, ~ held in iJkyo. !tIere's romg II-ee ~ ~ '=t!.me 

~ ~ dor1g ~ tNn dr=ng l4' lIS !her" f.Mlurrte dw~ from Sdo.rn &sen or 

()in() 0ISIi; and ~tleday ~epens;,.e ~ PoJf~ 

~.....t...:u'Id 35,.OCX)po!(lpIe ~.-.MO ~ g.II'Tle ~. 

'tie ...toe eIIeIY ~ ~ 'M!h ~ d them nwrq ~ __ 'ie!JI was. 01 

coo..rse. weI ~ ~ p.Y! oIlh. booI:h de<kaIed 111 !he ~ derro ~ M e . 
Br¥ded goo:de5 such lIS SOric and ~ ~ as ...<!IllS SIIentnue mousemaIS, 

folders and ~ wap.; ~ f¥6 ~. ~ '*'er gems i"dded a 'Soomer 

.. 142 £DOE' 

IfS befit51he tripIe-A stetus ~a expects ~ 

10 ~ .. ~ items (top left) life 

oiN t.igI'-. q,Jaity. The wme~' 
be said for Ihe Tl!kken ~min driN<. though 
(top right). Thankfully, Namco'. Pac-MHI 

~ M':I1!! more pa~ (abo.ot right) 

• 

the ~~ b roocIe5.~: 5itIrw1ti dIe8y'Pac:.noen'~. aI!o nstaIed <1 

~ d TeIhn __ cmI:s. swgs 01 v.hd! left fdce IS!!!i gaspo:18 b ~"de¥Ise 

tneo-~ The m:lSt ongmI ~ ~. W<JS (.a,pcom's fJo.Hazarj bike h8net 
Moo. ~ were the ~ doh from P<lper Moon. Sesed IIIO<Rl aoime_ 

dok,!hi! ~ pnce~.....m E2.OCXl.~on ~. Wil5dahed wG1 

a t:...Itq 9.11 or sdlooI o,riIom The offioeI eosp. SlitI '*1_ ~ IIem5, 1lO. fa 

£200 jOJ o:U:I buy <1 ~ S<Mor.r's ~ or • ~ 1'5 Sab.n m.ame. .-00 b 

Ihosot III'IIh ".sI' camera, tt-. were plenty cA ~ w.s...no were ~ M "*l8 10 

'Iir\'tlIv NYe Ihet' phoIo$ tab.n. Th.,(s -Ml.JI ~ \4' IS ~.;I about. aftef lA. 



( 

H capcom's BicHIozord helmet (top 

left) is the masterpiece of branded 

games rl'llllketing, then wn¥s Named. 

roIl-up,X.....ou. <:iOkulator? To the more 

esoIMc - and _althy - collector, 

Planet Moon's fulkU~. ~kini<lad;dol 

dolls (top rigllt) were a big attraction 

• 

, 
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(out there) REPORTAG E 

The mouse that bites back 

will ~ 00 sa'" from Octobe<, priced £100 

Judging a game by its cover 
UK: 'MIethe< a gane 6 taI<,o,n !TKlre 

seriously I>( ~ l:«ause of the 

~ sper!I 00 ItS marketing is 

some!hing of a moo! pew1\, bo.Jt 

1I'II"O;atM! ~ ne.oer taille 

make a dilfe.ence.1Vld the ~ 

of~'s~(seep93)is 

certaIrYy ~~. A 'My SWISh 

medievakt)ie 10me opens ~ to reve<II 

g.vne discs, suoIed poster ~ <Vld 
a W,Ieo r.:.b:Wlg the g.vne' s theme 

1lJne And 'Mth the ~ of the 

50<'8 (\tri e-vre;t Europop 'Mth ~ 

iIbc:oJt~.;~).it'sa~ 

mtion to the Edge ctfIce. o:I<.wnma-d 
ilSht>y~pilel.ofgold(!); 

UK: ~ the jO'f>Id:; fri!lemtty ca1 "'" the beneftts of force ~ v.Ot I)C( 

o;tT'fT'IOrl-<;-,&,ro..n Q.dp ~'WeI, soon they will be able to 

th¥Ii5 to LogiIed1's lIB'< rn:JUSe_1-UJg bemd the ~ 

n:;rnendarure ~ Force F-md M<lus<!, logiIed1 

~ the dew:e ....... aiso be useftI la general-purpJse 

~ tasks, no!,.,st gaming. Fie!; oooId be 

~ <iflerent fee<brl resistances 

depending 00 the< si.ze ...t.en 
beong <tagged iICIOS.S d desktql, 

klI ~. TtviII1g 5tUIl 

DataStream 

MY\:. Ol.l of 4() ~ to Sai 

CoIi>J£t>y~~;~ 

~dgll"Tl':Sto~ 

~1 (Zttb,();:un)drme) 

~ rile "' SegJ's stod: pr>:;,: 
fobwIg IlIM$ of!iotA ~s 
"'*" score n ~ and new.; 
of lOO,COO~: 11"l!o 

.... ~of~games 
~....mcu pIilns to 

~cw*>e~ ", 

~ ~PoMmon~...-..:r

Ms generated~: S5bn 
/Itro.n 01 IT«'; of ~ 

Prld.tlt:ed n 10 dJy5. to 

C>e<llrn!:1he~~ 

Ik>i c..ne n !he LIS, 26l,OOO 

~oI P"rb--"'*'" 
<.mtefII IN! ~ pDI'I'IOSf"!hc _ 
NuTber cl peq:>e p..,;ng 
[~cbr@ peal< 
Iu.rs:~ 

NuTber of ~.-ne 
Slraleg!5lS....to:.> ~ U 
MI<ro5d(s bet.o tesI:Ilg ~ 

b IItge of firpT<': 1..
~of'l'leadJtUS 

~ lhM C¥I be re1ld>ed 
""!heNo:t~ 
~ rihddJr us 
~ 1hoI <an be re.xhed 

""~
~"'tIlesr-ld3D 

graphcs d'ips in fle iasl16 

"""" .... 
""""-<It of """"""bI=n! 
Ms spert '" w.rt = 
~iI:s~~ 

~dVS Il!emet ........ 

I'Iho <Ye I."".,.,"'" 47.5'Mo 
Pertertage d ~ CXearncasI 
In!_ """,...to .... maIe:_ 

~ cI!oaease 01 wm" 
~~n Jap1S1 
<b'o:og 1998 1l'llo 

Per~ ~ ofo:nsole 
~ lhwed in Jap1S1 
~ 1'198. 17'110 

NuTber rJ IIagI ~;., 

~s~li:>1te'3 

Ch*oge(_~)b'fh> 

Edpteam. O(01.""' .......... ·) 

• 



HaIf-Ufe collects extra lives 

US:~Ha#-Oe'suse d IheQuch M eng.ne. ~ _.- pngDth ~b!he 

(~Quch CO'I1I1'U1Iily to gellher hnI!; on !he glfS d ~~ ~ and $&M 

~ 'I'lOds. And,. D It> <J@6t !he ~ hM been SI.JPIIOI1M' ",!he ~ ~ 

even ~ a speaaI SUr: D lIoN "-' It> eri'In:e tie IPnw's axle. IIu Mh 163 mods 

amnOrn ~ even RfT"OJ'lI beso.rpnsed..,..1he ~dlhe ~ 

Seven of Ihe best were ~ ~ .. \he ~ Mod bpo. hfkll1 an Tnt!JnI!I: cat.! 

., San FrIlOOSCO, ....ch '{h's Gabe NeHeI on hand 10 ciled 011. Ihlo ~ On!! cl the 

HartIcore wade in to desboy Forti ess Edge 

mD$I ~ roods IS 5o!!rIce & .n.iJStr): ....t.:;h ~ Ihe ~ of ~ NPCs. 

VokI1ongI'lIhi, Iher go, ISkI ~ new~ tech~ -yw ca'I even ~ 

jO.I'~ ~D~ ""hprooess. The.Aru!;tr~Kt;n;rld", 
anoIher 1oIBaI1aIr,o, oothe~ bertlan 'eaJI!I'\'le~ """""'" USS~.nI~ 

(IIISIa'IcJ!o ... ~ lraditK:nal ~ bI-Ihe-aien aIIan, ~Aam HaI-Ue 
IS ull3a ~ - • Ms no he.!IIh powerups and imoIed ~ and yw hM! ID 0'IaI1U01tf 
IeIoId. Fa more deI<'Jiis of Hi:#Ue mods, d1I!d 011. _~lIIife.com/modcenllill. 

And in !he btuf, comet',lhe 'Gad( Eds_ 

team attempts to aYOid a massacre boy 
wiping itseH out before !he game Wlrts .. 

UK: AII:hough !he Irades ~ act oouId haY!! been flIOI:Ibd by 

!he p/'I(ase I.1ke 00 !he aad. Edce !earn at ~ 1'a!7ess', !he 

~ 01 We.<;Mls FoItress Edge ~ was SIi 1111 eflPr'«>Ie. 

~ sobenng ~ . • also \.f"IderWIed the fact !Nt WOI'o:.r'Ig 24 I'w;o.r.; 

a day on a ~ 1S/1', suIf>::ient Ir .... ...ne.. ~ agansI 

~ v.h.:I.auaIf play aamt5 • han a day And so !he ... 

feSIJt _ an ~ ~ • !he h.Jnd!, oIlhe 1«47 d¥I. 

And e>IOJ5eS 5Ud'l as TheWel i5n~ a f ......... ""'P' and '0... hS 

o::o..nt!i weren't too bad ~ .. s f(!of!O Si!If AK4Ts wno:uss>::lO'I 

~WlICSwert~ao; -" .... ~~ 

• 
CDG. ,45 
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lllITrnY"'" us: ~ noI~.,!he t..;'I 
stan<Wds \heo\ f. e>pectS fn:m 

I:5Cdne IlofCob ~ 
~.n:I bTmy t-aigef ~ 
~a~fI'I06e!", 

~ <rld ... 1 < 1 00 HiIfige< SIOfes. 

~ermesbthe 

~~('\I!e E74)1O 

~jO.J'OM1~ 

~ Boy Cdor. !he IWI'leI' 01 

...nm .... bI!~n 
r..InImdo'$ naIJOnIoI rwJ"C, ... ro:M 

~ !CCepIed .rrtiI Sep1embe112. 

2 --

(out there) REPORTAGE 

PIayStation evolution laid bare 

U1(: WIIh aI ~ focused 0\ Iho! a:tu and shape oIthI! ret+ cire::n 01 toe InIeracIicn Oevl Ceme. CM!' two dcRm pypad 

~atJOn I'\aySIatJ:::Io ~ seems an appropr.Me !:me 10 Icdc b.Jd< at the modo:ups WI!fe ~ And, after 1he r.ame 'P\aySIdbon' 

&.I ~ 01 Sony's ~ ~ Ceme. As teYeaIad n toe had been bo4't from Y¥TIolOa fa an o.rodisdosed 5u:l\ gr<ljllw; 

~ bookDtt}!U!ftans o.-a ""' £25). tie ~ arII5I M!nabu Sak.armto aeIed more 1Iw> 50 ~.....-.ons of 

a/Ihe I'\aySIata'I were rneaaDJsty desv'ed bot lefrJ ~ chef an !he P and S t>efIR Scn(s q:. brass ~ 00 !he 3D 'sh.JcbW ~ 

S ~ " S ~ ·s· ?S - Ploy ....... Ploy ....... PIoyStalion PIoy5tallon PIoy"- PlitySlarion 

ro S - PI ~ @ 
PIoyStalion - ""'- ""' ........ PIoy5tallon ..,,""""" Play_Ion 

n; • ~ ~ ~ 
""' ... "'" ""' .... '" PIoy- PIoy- Ploy Slatlon PIoy5tallon 

, 

tI --

• 
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Kings do battle in DaIas 

us: WilhAge of &rfJre': The Age of Kings ckISe 10 ~ 

En!erI'tII! SIucios mk f1e ~ 10 !how a PIftV I:> ~ 

!he fact. as"M!ll as lIS Iea!!lIITIOYe onIO new -'¥ ~ oIbs. 

WIIh !he ffeI! bome and bed ~ up,lhe ~ oIh! 

~ ILXned cu ID be Ihe ~s fOl ~ &!!le cA Iho! ~ 
dea!hrNId1....todl ptd>e:!At£s _ ctes.gner 6tuce SI*v and Ion 

us: DespIte daorrs IhaI. ~ _ WIIIP""lI the ~ cl Arner'c.I, 

lkn.bfr1mef I.arIm)' ISIhe ~ !IIle )'OIfd e>ped to fal W 01 the 

censors. But in ader 10 goeI a '1«11' rating. Sony ~ h.,d tD OJIme 

5Dm b.d:qo .Ion RI:lrnero ~ IIeiJm ~ 01 febykJE 

~ s.dy ~ ¥Id Cats I'owered G¥nes' OWlS lIr,b. 

NBIhe~ 01 b.rde~ 5anctf ~ and OVIS ~ 

t.; iJtd ~ .. ot:r..oust,. d nad, v.ee ~ the 

~ ibreo, by ccrtrMl, perfctmed ~. tu then .... 1'II!Iher 
.eMm! Of 5Irategy haw ~ been t.; ~ poonIS. JusI.)SI< Eidos. 

'iCeI1e5....r.e.e tMrmf dies after sIrWnII on a o-r.a. i1 the ~ 
-;he ~ up in heI. and hM 10 play guw 10 regao1 ne.. lie, The us 
version ~ the oJClIOn 10 a ~ isIaod rlSIead ~ 

From banana ~uenc;~. Ameriuon fMlS of L.1mmy and hi!< axe-we<ldi"8 ~~ will have to 

~r out for the Japllnese ~ ~ they want to ~ tt-e §(~ ..... id> have been (ut to prOl«l the yQI.Ing mind$ of middle America 

---us: The le"Ifl ~ eio.:n 

aI oj: OC o:nw.: S:n:tnon-..ill 

I&J:ue !he -.ok 01 ffl:i falbSy 

a1>5I ~ Amnl. Scn:rn:n' 

n.l:\oo>an /-tiller.; '" ~ ~ 

~"'kng~tho! 

oo.!h of main m.rolOft MorpOeu5. 

M w.I be ~ as a hanhrl; 

00 ~ 30, ~ S30. 

EDG£ 147 ... 
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_ .... ..., , . 
us: v.IIh MP31he J.Mu cl !he 

year. iO"JW brW1 ~ h.M. 

CQ'I'le ~ wrth !he ~ cl haO.ng 

msete·P\aySI.ltIo:;w1~· 
Ir'III!resIOO partIt5 ..... be pleased 

1) ~ !hat !he MPJ fctmaI *
l4IlG 12 ~ r:/. IT"USIC tl be 

~ en 1) e.xh <isc. and 

1he~!S~lObe 

~ 'fIIII:h cheat axIe5, DJ. 

l all maI<es Scn{s de3:n 

tl st..., 015 reoI~ COI"6OIe 

v.IIn.I: an ~ pcw'I awe.:w .........., ...... 

~
US:~~lroma 

recert -...y ~ th.lI Seg.1 
may 001 SS' I1'IIJny llJfIa saI!5 

from ~s emaoI and ---Garners were rT'OO!! IOIemted 

fllhe ~ b' onIioe !j!IIlW'@. 

bLC. ~ !hat __ beaIen by 

h! de5R for recordable mrda. 

let's hope Icmega roIs o.Jt ItS 

Z4l riTYe before too long. 

(out there) REPORTAGE 

sega talks to the animals 
~: ProI1ibtt'IheW¥"@$tdelObe ~Io;r ~ IG_ 

5toT»'I1S '*-'Y ~ d I un55 ~ r. .\,Jpoln:<M.f 12O,.OCX) 

CCIpII5 cA !he MIle SIfTl.....ere shfted .....tw111S fr5I1Ivee weeks. 

TaITog eIemem of ~ &"Id fuoby wm...-e. !he goal of !he 

SI1'Uo!Ixn IS 10 n.RR. se;lrT\oln from Ihe t!i!lI stage II'IIiIf IS' U\t 
fIn:tt.:nJI...vJiII pet c.ne CI.lI'IroIs rd.de ~ lilt ~ IP.eIs 

d Ihe fist, Iri. .s wet ~!he ....:u'It 01 "-and ~ 'bJ ColI'IMso 

rn;npkte !he --.en. ~ Of ~ 'Iherr\ ~ en yru 

mood E«h ~ ~ ~ 10 haYe ItS <)Ml~. DJ. And 

abtough~ haYea ~~. tt..,.can '\earn' v.(ltds" 

so '100 can ~yrupel • .....me ~ ioame<! OUIM Ihe 

"oioql .. oeNpkJgsno<n"ofhYMS"'nlhe~~by 

Secmc:t'1 ~ 'I\::d: 5.w.>. 5ega has ~ NI • wI be an offioaI 

~U"<I,~'MIh~~~ ... IheUtn:. 

oreamcast: Apocalypse now 
us:~s~ 

matkeIrtg ~ shifted l4I' 
861' v.dh !he ~ (It ItS 

~ TV ad.oM. Qldenamed 

~Ihe~go. 

second versDl ..... -Iln"ts Ihe 

MlV ~ Music iW.I¥ds on lIS 

IouIdl &0;, 9/9/99 Pnor 10 this. 
I~~n:i.dng 

ku~oI~acIIOn, 

.... _ en nne cable c:hameIs. 

n....."",...., " 
!eatlft5 • bIad<beIt !em* rw'tI 

,,",1) ste:aI . Dfe.Jmc.Isl The 

CDIl5OIe, ~ 10 IIS.-.. 

~p5<:>rh 1O.::.p 

her attefTlX- '-b'e Ihan 40 

6ffere<ll~~ 

n:i.dng'i<rc, Me IJIso sI'ocMn. 

• 
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! 
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r • ... ~ '' 9/". 

(out there) MEDIA 

AAABSlRAP 
Elephant Shoe 
(GO!Beat) 

lh!y rr-.,.'- rnidea ~ 
,",oo...~v.OO lI'fl'I~ 

boo>e and bid ~ b,l1<m 511"1' 

ft ~ Wud:rc t:heo'-..; 
1<>INWs I\aJiponesL On 1heo' 1to.:t 
.tuTl. '¥ d ~ mR!her 
-t inD Iher -.sable F.!Ioot Ms. 
01 ~".... sillOU'IdIlR 
t.. •• de.Wns....n!he_1w¥Mf 
cHIS We. tu olIl&JsI no twt. ... 
~~ Thete's~ahnl; 

r:J """ n r.s \OC2...ne" roe ~ 
'5hoUdn~ _ be <'I/JOe:fl' "'ab Slrap 

may rtt be ....... bu.1eas! 

Ihev'''' ~!her ~ ""-

DJVADIM 
Life FrOm The ~ Side 
(Nin}a TUne) 
.hphop"obWI~1'lI.I" 

"""""'" and ~.,ahrn 
U d greaI ~ 0Jt5, ~ v.dim " 
otlhe~rJhs~ HIs .!1'1De muIIC CD'lOI!It, tIicI!> rJ 
Itn and I1OWI:IIDnII ~ WIll 
..acaI rnIogoes fn;m.-.,d 
perIorrrom Md...tie CI;mportf 

Atw and 50' .... ~ do "
~ Ihe h::oesI ~1ICk" S¥!t> 
IOneS Ir"'"'S the ~ on 'Vw 
~', The 25 to dc:d:; n 
dt~....."bl,"" 

'PJ W-'I 'fOUl trO"IeY's 'MJf'h 

HIGHUAMAS -IV2I 
...... arne ... shed ID ~ 

f.r6, tu Ihe -. kw !he Hig!l 
~. 61th ahrn we<e spiI 

be:wee'I tie Jesta.oo Mart 0-... 
and s....e Al>n's ~ I n\pt' 

........ ""'Ihe~thIt., ... 
~~ TheSwtyo.. 
and BM:h ~~'"' __ 

~~f'erpIQl5l'" 
sef..o:ridence ...... ~., tit 
dolt..., ~ ..oos chee!.y 

~.Irnd"" elcllqeawms 
'<lOO'! appeal., ~ (, a 

....-..... -

• 

-' -

'Nrn<NET 
SIte: VIrgIn Net 
URL: _ .vlrgln.net 

THE NUDIST ON THE LATE SHIFT 
Wit! a ~ as ~ II\/iR's hcM:esI_ and. face 
N (J,lIjd '- hrn ~ b' c,.,p. is no v.cnder F\:) 

Bromon is !he MO"o8 star cl Sicoo Vlky repott.lge. But 
.mer r.s preV.ous MO rIO'JeIs. 1/)e Midis: G"l r/Ie Lmte Shiff 

~!he ~oIlhe<J.lb:,n betweoen ~ 
~ ~ IOd -.IlU capI.!I. An<i. as_!he 
out. is rn..dl wMgtf INn 1:5 ~-.. 

I's tie ggIctush mentality ~ ~ WIIh an 
hemet-...y de! a scme C -H- ecpenera IS ~ 

~blOl'l~~Ih.1I"''''Ihem~ 
Oun is !he r.arre a !he g,wne. Peq:IIo! ctnnlo1Iy 
rn:::Ne /rem jet 1D;on 'The<e;n even ~ w 
~ for ~ting firms. 

&J: III !he mdsI: oi allhos actIOri, BImIon's ski is 

.. mdrt! !he ....... SIde d Ihe bu5n5s. One r:J Ihe 

~~ "an oIcI~ ~ Y.lhxlI 
co-b..nder o-:l Ro ~ lnie' hs d!sIo:. ftf • 
t-.y ~ rJ ~ He ~ w.II1h SS(X)rriI,on. 

Bromon sees bid ID dled; Cf.l fie 5IaIe ci FiGs 
sIeepng ~ now he's 4 :iI.b-35-ye¥-dd ~ 

He no Ico-lger sleeps .......oer !he cW, but cri( bec.loJse 
Iherf!'s so rrud> trash 1Nl he can~ ~ unde< IheIe. 
~~lnmcn~lhebdslJ)V'4!t:) 

<IIdt anorn ~.....r.:u~ staft; the NM! 

<ft.!rns vhl t..1b..n n !fan fr.lno:e becaJse he 

~\ forgr.ot IwnseW ~ he rnssed the~. 
..ro Ihrou(tI them .. 8ronsoo aeaIt:!. a 'Md sr.apsha: 
r:J the ~~ ni.Qy on eril. Otn~ IT'l5S 11. 

TURN OF THe CENTURY 
~ the mJernorn is to bI.wne b .n,ftlg. (s the grOMh 
11 et'iOIITlOUIo books 1hM ~ the <in r:J popWr I:liIJ.R i1 
the hopedmcqcu f!tJsNe ~ l<I.rI~'s 
~ IreaIlSe Ii$Ihs hi pe:JedIv, A we<fitr 
bllI! n eve!/i sense, IIII:Ii!JrllIS ID 1I'lIIeW_1he f'IIIDCIeS 

r:J!f~ We \OCh the coIsr:n r:J t..d .-...:1 
~ and the anIICS r:J teelagel\adl:eJs. , Inow 
rrti srutr, Kurt AncIeBen IS !eIir'I! us. lhen!'s also an 
~ sense 'NI he is 1l'fIlg to 58'f some\Iwlg 
bog abW Ihe IT'ICIdem a::ndItJon. 

T(.m d!he CerlftIy 15 a ~ b.oe S7.Oty bet\o.Ieen TV 

pnxi.ar George IAaaIer and Iws -. \.<we Zi'rOiJisI. a 
~ eooec. 1'$ the LISu.II <W: b;).,...., '-• 
~ ~ sbMylHtrvU"lil ~WiapM 
!!lA b) ofIel!he ~ b r:Jthe ~ 15 

soiled by ~ deW!. ..ro ..tie 1here oR sane neat 

COO'fYTIeO"IIS on !he ~ cl o.mn! busr1ess pr~, 
WIth McosoIt t.ll<xls oI5l&.1111 bMwlg. ~ .. erIds a IiaIe 
~,~ 1999,(~'NIi!bs0l!he~<Jre 

l=~tIIoJ'\thedidolalT'f.ll.l5e. 

t..test 01 !he bog bfand ~ to ~ a toe nil) 

the ~ w.lt1!fS oi the Ir'Item!\ Wgi1 Ne(s pMallS 
the l.I5IJai coIectu> oi entertanrnefI( .n:I1eISo.n neM. 

You can md COJI ...nee and ....nen m::Mes oR ~ 
and....to.! INS oR htpperq ~ weI ~ ~ ~ 
ID d.u WIIh sporting ~ G.vno!ts .... be men! 

ru.ested i11h! ere arcade howe.a U5rt! Ihe 
~ verso:noi~, the~~ oi 
5p<xP bo:Iets, A.sIMlds. Ax..no7l and Ftoggfr oR 

,usI a did lNIlt/, ~ don~ ebb: how rru::h Vwgn 
W¥ltS yror CJStom. ~ fact ifs so keoen 1hM ~ fIIS 
<;et ~ a ~ ((1011pe!Jtoon to """ • dassic af(ade 
~ See the promo on p37 for ~ deIaiIs. 
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VIEWPOINT 
EXPR~SS YOURSELF IN EDGE - WRITE TO: LETTERS, EDGE, 30 MONMOUTH STREET, BATH, BA 1 2BW (email: ~...-t.= ..... ) 

I 

rr.n hI' is Nintendo up to? It 

W alw¥ seenH; to be runn;"l! 

in it hundred directions at once. 

In issue 74 Edgt revealed that 

Nintendo would be ,eleasing 

100,000 64DIh W'hy1 This oon501, 

has bei!n killed off, "invented and 

killed off again more timeslhan 

anyone "rH to remembe'. Why 

spend years developing iI platform, 

building 11 specific: onlin!! gaming 

server, and tMn ae.li"8 a whole 

range of peripherals for it mere 

hund red tkousand units? 

'Miic;h brings me on 10 my next 

point - pefipnerals. Ninlen(\o is 

infamot.lS for its 'unique' peripherals. 

SH how many you un remember: 

the N64 vid~mefil un. the N64 

Game BO'( converter, the voice 

microphone "nd I whole lot more. 

Now the big N ,,",5 announc::ed 
the Game Boy mobile phone 

adapter. Mobile bloody phone 

adapter? What will the ad"pttr 

consist of? t would SlY it would 

need 11 new bane'Y. I cartridge 

address book and the rest of the 

phone technology - as well as ~ 

new spe~ker and microphone. SO 

why would anyone w~nt to have a 
mobile phone that double!; as ~ 

~me Boy or vice verw? flfSl of ~U, 

the G~me Boy is about twice the 

sile 01 a normal mobile alone. Why 

would you want to str~p a Game 

Boy to your face? Come 10 think of 

it, why would you want 10 play GB 

games on your N64, Of plug a 

camcorder inlo Ihe black bol? rm 

sure that Nintendo could argue ils 

way out of this peripheral hell- I 

could, aher all have my own foKe 

on a videogame character! - but do 

people really need or want all this? 

Willgamers buy all this utra kit? 

No. Will it be supported by a wealth 

01 software1 Probably not Can 

150 £DQC' 

anyo~ be bothered to wait for 

Ninlendo to fully annoull(e Project 

Dolphin1 1 know I will not be 

waiting wilh baited b.eath lor 

Ninlendo to e.aggefate its 

specilkations and tell us of the 

wonder that lies ahead. Give me a 

the charts. 1 beli~ that these 

ca-su.11 gamers win evenrually 

be<ome more discerning in their 

tastes. 1 see this happening with 

some 01 my friends. people who will 

play Crash BDndkoor for half an 

hour a W{!e k. but then clamour for a 

'I knOw I WlII not be wa'bngWlth baited breath for 
Nintendo to exaggerate Its specifications and tell us of 

!he v.<>nder that lIes ahead GM! me a nice Dreamcast 
Of a next-generation PlayStation any day' 

nice Orellmcast Of a NGPS any day. 

HitS Nintendo lorgotten its 

roots1 Has illost its way? Discuss. 

MilrUn Rowse, 

memilil 

O
n response to Trung On's 

alt/ldr; on usual gamers in 

E75, I too despair at the rubbish 

thal these people will buy for Iheir 

machillH, bUI you have to realise 

that it is the casual gamer who has 

revitalised the indust'Y. 1 wouldn't 

simply point the finger at 

PlayStation owners either, as 

enough people bought Supermon 

on the N64 to juslify il a position in 

• 

two-hour game of Morio Forty Of 

GokJenEye whenever they hiIIIe the 

opportunity. You have to remembfl 

thal most casualgamers do not 

look al what is ~a ilable on 

machines other Ihan their own, and 

are mainly influenced by advertising 

and shop di~Iays..1 just hope that 

this changes in Ihe fulure, as these 

garners begin to e.lpl!Cl more from 

their machine.·lthink that the high

profile launch of the Dreamcnt may 

W{!II he lp this, as PlayStation owners 

see demos of games with far better 

graphics than their grey box can 

prod uce (after all, they bought a 

PlayStalion in the first place 

beuuse it offefed the best 

graphics available). 

1 also don't just blame gamers 

for the blinkered 'PlayStation rules' 

view. The inte!View with 

Codemaslers in E75 said how the 

leam W{!re really e~cited about 

PlaySlation 2. but not about 

Dleamtast. They then staled how 

'exciled' they W{!re aboullht idea 

of consoles with modems and 

tnternet play. Seems that SOny 

doesn'l really need to employ a 

marketing department when 

deYeIopers are trying to shape 

the public's perceptions .. 

Miltt Duffy, 

vi. email 

£"2 he re is nothing like a bit 01 

U good old-fashioned irony 10 

make you giggle. l am of COtlrse 

referring to Trung On and his flint 

aboul 'non-hardcore gamers' 

playing games and making it a 

mainstream hoOby/activity/Waste of 

time, etc. If he'd had his way then 

shops which sell nothing but games 

would not be as prevalent on the 

high street and he wouldn't be in 

his current job. Maybe we ~Id go 

badr; 10 the old days when a f_ 

idiots bought Neo-Geos at outrages 

Pfites and software was rare and 

ellremely overpriced - as opposed 

to being just OIIerprked 

Raymond Russell, 

mtmail 

O was amazed by the tomments 

of Trung On about casual 

gamers. I also fell that EdCe's 

response was equally lascinating in 

thlll it came close to condoning his 

puerile comments. 11 appears thal 

this guru of all that is gaming 

acquired his infinite w'i5dom 
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wo.king for Elect.onia Boutique. 

Was this in the PR department, 

we cry? I think not. 

Perhaps EdCe could app.oam 

EB for a .esponse to it$; tmlployH's 

outburst.. Particularly as EB's 

customer base is p.o~bly SO pe. 

cent casual garners. Mr Trung (or is 

il M. On?) (!early believ-es Ihe 

gaming work! was his little secr<!l. 

and. now all the other children 

have come 10 play, it's all spoilt 

Mr Trung. you are sadly mistaken

the SUW!SS of PlayStalion has 

ensured the futu.e of console 

gaming for ever,oone and has 

spurreG the industry on to bigger 

and better things. AscfdC. rit;htly 

staled, the mo.e games that sell. 

the mo.e money the.e is to 

produce the big titles. 

M. Tlung. I am a PlayStation 

owner and would welcome the 

opportunity to uplain the virtues of 

this ucellent (If §lightly dated) 

console to you with the help of my 

friend, Mr Baseball BaL 

Nick P, 

vi .. em .. iI 

n rung On's letter about the 

U casual gamer raises a 

previousty neglected question about 

how the .ise of gaming as popular 

entertainmenl might 'dilute' games.. 

Ifs an interesting issue, but Mr On's 

views aren't euctly helpful- in fact 

they're downright patronising. 

Not iI!YeryOne has hour after hour 

of gaming time a week. WrttI the 

dawn of the mass market, there will 

inevitably garners who only switch 

on their machines once or twice a 

'NII!II!II. to have a aack at I level of 

Tomb Raider, or play a few rounds 

of Bust-A-Mo¥e. Does that make 

them sheep, for not devoting hours 

on end to more 'hardcore' titles? 

Does it hell. Gaming is 

entertainment, and in any 

entertainment industry there's a 

place 101 distracting. quality, 

populist material To SlI'( that people 

shouldn't boy a game because it's 

undemanding. or similar to the 

game they enjoyed last year, is like 

claiming thal people shouldn't see 

comedies al the OfM!l11a, or listen 

to pop music. 

NOI all of us h~ the tunny of 

spending the best part of a day 

breaking into a difficull new game, 

Some of us just want to be taken 

lIWay hom the pressures of work, 

family, mortgages, ek, for a couple 

of hours. Md, providing thele af! 

sun plenty of games for the 

hardcore market out the.e, I can't 

see anything WTong with that. 

M .. rk o.pham, 

m email 

r::I lI!Vefal years bad, garners 

~ were regardeG as aoorak

wearing geeks who couldn't talk to 

girls. Th ings have changed. Gaming 

is now seen as a OOfmal, healthy 

pursuit. and, arguably, 'cool'. This 

to experience the thrills I had with 

my Atari Xl/ST/MD!SNES when I 

was younger and still haw now. 

'~ple who play .eal soccer 

games are the peop!e who play /SS'1 

Oh dear. You might u well say, 

'~pl~ wno play real SlXcer games 

are the people who play SlXcerf 

But that would be sarcastk and 

perhaps missing the point. let 

people play what they like! 

I am only 17, but haI'e been a 

gamer (hardcOfe or olhenNise) 

since I was even smallel. I have oot 

only hea.d oltne Neo-Geo, bUI 

have p~ it. along with the tyru: 

and PS)( amongst others. I, however, 

don't mind people using a PS)( as 

their first console. In fact. my sister 

played TR2 and is now very 

intelested in consoles, even 

considering buying a DC - a 

triumph as far as 1 can see. It says 

something that Sony tan cater for 

the hardcore gafnll!l' (MCS. er. 
Tellen 3) and the tawal gamef 

(MCS, CT, Te •• en J) simultaneoosly. 

Long live gaming for everyone! 

Wi lliam Tumef, 

vi, _ il 

'Codemasters said how th! team were really excited 
about PlayStation 2 butnotabootDreamcast 

They then stated how 'excited' they were about the idea 
of consoles with modems and Internet ~ay' 

state 01 affairs is largely down to 

Sony, and the all-pervasiveness of 

its console. 

Wilh Ihe a(ceptance of gaming, 

however, came a price - the casual 

gamerl These evil people, possibly 

popular at school, now play games 

and, worse still enjoy them. Why? 
Because they are meant to be fun, 

first and foremost, and it pleases 

me greatly that so many people get 

• 
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P 5 . 1 have an .norak and a girlfriend. 

And I also think CTA is good. 

last month's letter Irom Trung On 

prompted mOll! response than any 

other in the last year. And all of it 

negative.-You bunch of ta'iUals. you. 

D feel t must contribute 

something towarck your 

Testscreen editorial of £7'1, in 

which you lamented upon the 

nature of narrative in 

contemporary videog.mes. 

To begin, though, t mUSI r.ise 

a minor quibble. While I <Jilee 

with your assertion that MoH-life 

benefited from the inclusion of a 

'plot', your argument that this 

ConStitUled a 'narrative' is. I believe, 

SOITIeINhal hopeful. Certainly, in 

comparison 10 its peers MoH·Life 

boasts .n excellent structule. 

featuring a point of focalisation 

(GOfdon Freeman), an exposition 

(in which the player is, for once, 

directly implicated) and a 

denouement But the game 

possesses few 01 the components 

necessary for a narrative to take 

shape, the most telling omission 

in this respect being th~ lack of 

turning points. As a result, HoH-tife 

is as linear and as predictable an 

experience 51ory-w;se as ~. 

This shallowness 01 storyline is a 

probltml inherent 10 the currenl 

methods of game design. At the 

moment narrative content is a 
5e(ondaty consideration next to the 

te<hnital development of the 

product which is perhaps inevitable 

given the limited time whkh soItcO'S 

have to get things done. Md yet. to 

my mind, this is putting the cart 

befo.e the horse. Games have the 

potential to offer a progression in 

storytelling that literature, theatre 

or film simply cannot offer -" truly 

interactive narrative. But before 

this 'Holy Grair of gaming can come 

about the scripting process has to 

become the very foundation of the 

prodllct. with the te<hoology 

Sll!fVing the storyline. this is 

something that Shigeru Miyamoto 

realised INhen he began 

contemplating his lairytale-like 

Zelda: Ocarina of Time - and the 

supeliorfty of the game is manifest. 

~t S1 " 

• 



Ultimat~ly, the lack 01 (redibl~ 

writing lal~nl within t'o'efIthe most 

rnpect~ sofIcos is indkalive of ItN! 

~mlHyonic: Slatus of videogames as 

an artfOfm. The medium (ertainly 

has a long way to go before it can 

e~po"nd Slories superior to those 

offered by ItN! establish~ arts. I find 

it diffkulllo imagi~ an emolive 

uOfYli~ being found in a game 

wMie the sol ... 10ffTl of expression is 

to drive, shoot. CM run. SUI hopefully 

the next w_ 01 (onsoles will offer 

the beginnings 01 an age where 

artistic expression is no longer 

subjugal~ 10 technical 

considerations. I will nol 

howevoer, be holding my breath. 

Chris Wiud 

via email 

r::I ames already invoke 

lr.!J emotions vefY well - and 

they alwa-p have done. From the 

Space InvadefS' relentless 

movement towards the bottom of 

Ihe screen to running out of ammo 

in rooms full of demons in Doom, 

emotions are felt by the player. 

The emotions gam~ I""' do not 

depend on the emotions portrayed 

by the character in the game - afte.

all, we urn often feel intense 

emotions while playing something 

like Tetm. New tedmology like the 

PlayStation 2 can't extend these 

emotions unless the new 

technology IKilitates new typeS of 

games. Don't gel m ... wrong - I 

enjoy atmospheric camera angles 

and tinematic scenes as much as 

anyone, bUll recognise Ihat they afe 

just an addition 10 the game. 

Ultimalely, the game itself should be 

whal is mosl imporunt for both 

desigf11!f5 and players. 

Tom Fisher, 

vi. email 

D t ~s Sqa Europe is having 

a right old laugh at our 

e~ Ofl(e again. Th ... £199.99 

pric:e tag for the Dreamc.ast seems 
like a fair pt"ke, but it is also saying. 

'You can now access ttN! Inlemet for 

under £200'. Fair enough, bUI I'm 

already nett~ up and h_ no wish 

10 pay for a modem rll neve< use. I 

suggesl people do what I h_ just 

done - purchase a shiny new 

DreamcaSI (Hong Kong vefSion) lor 

a paltry £ I ~ - sons modem, of 

COUISe. lMlo says import gaming 

always comes at a premium? 

Ma'" Brooks, 

via em.'1 

pirate plays games tN! did not pay 

lor. Bul J pay lor games I don't play. 

There are $0 many games I mllSt 

have, just in case I Ktually find ttN! 

time 10 play Ihem, but the 'Kt is I 

don't get around 10 half of them. 

Take Final Rlntosy, for example: 

I've got both the PAL and the NTSC 

version (my PSX isn't chipped, it's a 

Net Yaro: e), but I didn't play FfVII 

for more thlm 15 minutes in total. 

I reckon I buy about twke the 

amount 01 games that I find time to 

play. SO it ~ms thlt I'm making up 

a little lor all the pirates. (That said, I 

Im totally against piracy!) 

Dennis, 

via ema il 

Send \15 YOU' spares, then, aen.-s. 
We11 give !hem a good home. 

~porate_"",,,he"'" not pay for But 1 pay for games 
I don't play. There""SO",""""",I",""_,,,, 

mase 1 actuaIy find the time to play them, 
l:xJt the fact is I ClOfl"t get arCU1d to half of them' 

beige' Testsc:reen intro in E75 was 

absolutely spot on. 1 am upgrading 

my PC so that it runs ttN! best. new 

games, for just £200 - rm getting a 

DC.. Wilh (C)f1Wrsions 01 the PC's 

best games, Sqa's best coin-ops 

and (hopelul~) greal original games, 

you can't go wronglor £1,400 less 

than alop-spec PC. And anyway, the 

PS2 and N 128 won't be outlill 

2001. 5ega should be demanding 

(not urging) that develope<S give us 
full-saeen, futl-speed sames. The 

enjoymenl of games as Ihey were 

intended to be played shouldn't be 

restrict~ to the Japane.e. 

Rob Franklin, 

vi, em,iI 

r:I ~ery month there seem 10 be 

L:I new debates around piracy. A 

• 

r.:2 orry to be pedantic, but I am. 

E:::J On page 50 of E74 the artide 

states that in Ihe movie 'The Rock' 

(1996) Sean ConMfy's character 

(/ohn Patrid< Mason) uses a Fen-ari 

Fl55 as a setaway ~ehide. He 

doesn't, he uses a Hum~ee. It is 

Nicolas Cage's charleter (Or 51anley 

Goodspeed) that oommandHr5 the 

FlS5 from a hote-l pHI: and laler 

fucb it up royally. 

Sorry, and no, I didn'l get a semi 

about being right. By ttN! wtro(, love 

the mag. I've never missed an issue. 

Philip Buckley-Mellor, 

via email 

D write in utter di5may with 

regard to the startling 

inaccuraq' in the lealure (E73) on 

id SOftware. I relel, of course, to 

the allusion that the front-end of 

'Dallas', the TV show, bOfe lootlge 

of the oil-rich city's ~aper 

buildings, when. in fKt, with the 

exception of the 5outhlork Ranch 

exterior shots. filming was 

undertaken f!f1 tireiy in Los Angeles. 

E~cept lor Ihat time when EMS'S 

wife went 10 Paris with Bobby. 

Paul Roundell, 

¥i. email 

Sony, PlIUl We bow 10 your soap 

knowledge. Won't happen again. 

rr.Ti hile reading through some 

W pau issues 01 Edge, an 

intemew with NoIan SUshnell 

in E20 uughl my f!YI!. 'Mlen 

asked whal slill need~ 10 be 

acoomplish~ in videogames, he 

replied: "No one has really figured 

OUI whallhe 'sh ... 's' really wanl ..• It 

tums out that r~ acrually figur~ ~ 

oul" but he would not """borate 

further - it was all 10 be m<lde deal 

that autumn. This was back in 1995. 

Can you shed any lighl as 10 whal 

this greal idea 01 Bushnell's was7 

It's got me (ompletely SlUmped. 

Tim Miller, 

¥ia em, il 

It's was a ~ sirn.~. 

The poor leIIow simply couldn't 

dl\Jm up publisher support.. though • 

• 
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